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•weetness
and

Light
r CHARLES E. GREGORY

^ been an interest-
jaudience for Assessor

y F. Daly of New
swick over the years

been—in the main
astute observer in a
expedition into the
c affairs of Middlesex

: has been an industrf-

Jewkes'
Hearing
Started
Colonia Council in

Plea to N. J. Alleges
Naming 'Improper'
By J. JOSEPH ORKBINS

Trenton Correspondent
TRENTON — A preliminary

hearing, similar to a pre-trial
conference was held by the
State Department of Education
yesterday on a complaint made

liner of
figures,

public facts
policies and

student and a tirelessby t h e Colonlft Council of civic

btices. Further, he has
consummate cour-

I in expressing himself.

Associations against the ap-
pointment of John R, Jewkes,
former Board of Education
member to the position of su-
pervisor-manager of the Junior
High School cafeterias,

Mayor Urges Road Work|
Go to Bids, and Street Dept
Personnel be Cut by 75%

$100 Tops
Gift List

sure, I have often
zreed with his judg-

and his perspective.
Dm, if ever, found his

i controvertible — and
had admiration,

here, at least — for
nterest which prompt

activities.
* * * •

|have read a report in
Evening News, Perth

under date of No-
er 20, in which Mr.
questions either the
lacy or the urgency

I request for an appro-
m of $600,000 by

Qesex County to pay
partial cost for the
of indigent patients

four voluntary hos-
I of Middlesex County.

president of Perth Am
Dy G e n e r a l Hospital,
IWch cares for approxi-
ictely 55 per cent of all

At the hearing. Francis C.
Poley, Board of Education
Counsel, moved for a dismissal
of the complaint, because
'there was no illegal action

contained In the charge and
therefore no legal basis for the
Commissioner of Education to
set aside the Board's decision."
It was not the Council's con-
tention the appointment was Il-
legal, but that It was "Im-
proper."

THE HOLIDAYS ARE HERE! Even before she ordered her Thanksgiving turkey, Mrs.
Joseph Slpos had assembled all the nxtn's for her famous dark fruit cakes that she gives
each year ai tlfU, Shown above are the many dishes of chopped fruits and nuts that

are watting to be combined into loaves.

Expert on Fruit Cakes
Shares Her Pet Recipe

in this category
«$r alter year, I think14

ft, Daly needs to review
lis own thinking with the
tune care with which he
ipparently so often tries

Eric Groeslnger, Deputy Com-
missioner of Education, who
presiding at the hearing, In-
structed Mr. Poley to file a
brief seeking the dismissal and
listing the legal reasons.

The Colonia Council of Civic
Clubs, according to Mr. Groe-
zinger will be given an oppor-
tunity to answer the brief
within a reasonable time". If

they do not answer the brief
the charges will be dropped, Dr
Oroezinger Indicated.

Lloyd MeChesney, Ionel Kahn
and A. J. Halley appeared as
spokesmen for the Council and
Indicated that the group will
answer the Board's brief,when

By BARBARA BALFOUR
COLONIA—Getting Thanks-
Ting dinner ready tomorrow
ill be a cinch for such a good
ook as Mrs. Joseph Sipos.
larlter this week she finished
towing away the last of her
ellclous fruitcakes for six
reeks of aging l!before Christ-
mas.

'Or almost six weeks," she ex-
plains with a smile. "I'm a little
behind on my schedule this

ar. But I do think that aging
very important for frult-

;akes."
Famous among her friend

or the delectable dark cakes
itudded with fruits and soaked

Mr. Jewkes was appointed
last June Injmedlately after hi
tendered his resignation as
member of the Board of Edu-
cation. In August the Coloniai p p a y

0 review the thinking; Of Council of Civic Associations
he Board of Chosen Free-
tplders.
?. .• • * * *
'Presently, the Board ap-

ites for less than
the cost of the care
i annually is provided
i four hospitals for

l Who cannot meet the

sent a petition of appeal to the
Commissioner of Education
The preliminary hearing yes-
terday was the result.

The appeal was signed by M

themselves.
live Jfears,

In
for

the
this

the four hospitals
[Suffered a deficit of

one-half

MoChesney,
Association;
Woodbrldge

Oak Ridge Civ
Edward Monas

Knolls Civic As-

one and
dollars.

* • • »

aps Mr. Daly will be
Enough

he
to indicate
feels these

sociation: I. Gainer, Lynn Oaks
Civic Association; M i c h a e l
Robin, Video Park Civic Asso
elation; B, Lenoble, Shorecre
Civic Association: Joseph Te
zenski. Colonia Village CM
Association; Fred Swanekamj
Jordan Woods Civic Assoclatlo:
and John J. Murphy, Duki
Estates Civic Association. .

Mr. Jewkes began his Jo
immediately after appolntme:
and has been working at th
post since. t

s, unendowed to all
purposes, can af-

i meet this appalling
, I would also like to

who will care for
unfortunate folks
ie hospitals have so
and strained their

pt them for admit-

in imported brandy, Mrs. Blpos
laughs at the idea that ttMyjwe
difficult to make. They require
patience and planning, but are
not particularly difficult, shi
says.

I've learned to make om
«h at a time, and neve

double up, or I get in trouble
the attractive Colonia womai
continues. "My recipe make:
three separate cakes of about
two and one-half pounds eacl
when done. I assemble all m;
fruits, nuts and Ingredients am
prepare them on one day, the!
I bake oh the next. Then I di
It all over again until 1 get thi
number I want, about 15 thi
year."

You can't beat fruitcakes for
good Christmas gift for

iends and for home entertain-
ig, according to Mrs. Sipos.
omethlng you make yourself

always appreciated, and does
,w»y with the business of rush-
ng out and buying something

return, which can happen
rtien "boughten" gifts are ex-
hanged.

Never Wears Apron!
A wonderfully effioient cook

Mrs. Sipos confessed that she
never wears an apron in the
kitchen when the photographer
urged her to put one on for a
picture.

'If you work carefully, you
don't need one, or I nevw seem

Wishing everyone a good O r a d e c l a s s a t ^ ^
Thanksgiving and a Merry M e r c e d e s catholic
Christmas, Mrs. Sipos contrib-

to, but maybe, t t a t j p
that I'm a veteran office work
er and have to have a system
for doing everything;, even wash
ng dishes."

Mrs. Sipos is a supervisor 1
the field service division of thi
Rarltan Arsenal, and is the wifi
of Sgt. Joseph Sipos, 16-yeai
veteran of the Township polio
department and organizer of it
Reserves, She is also the motjie:
of two daughters, Mrs. Micha
Baloga, Had.donfield; and Mis
Joan Sipos of the home ad
dress, 85 Washington Avenu
Colonia.

"Though I still don't real
feel like a Colonia person yet

ne admits. "For 31 years we
ved in Woodbridge at the cor-
er of Amboy Avenue and Clin-'
in Street. However, the quiet
lere and the ease of caring for
he new house are wonderful."

WOODBRIDGE — Although
Woodbridgc F i r e Company
thoughtfully sent Its annual
$100 donation to The Inde-
pendent-Leader Chr i s t m a s
Fund early, the fund Is lagging
so far. To date, but $377 has
been contributed. It fe expected
that at least 100 families must
be taken care of this year, as
many have been hard hit by
lengthy strikes,

In addition to the Fire Com
pany, other donors this week
were as follows:

$15.00
Ladles Auxiliary of Por

Reading Fire Company

Taste
Chief. Egan Fintls His Men Now Prefer
'Adams9 Hats, and Just Love Those iWinstont>

Switc
Would Meai
Better Job]

WOODBRIDGE — P o l i c e
Chief John Egan is noted for
his story-telling and he was
given a terrific round of ap-
plause after telling this story
at the party held at Wer-
ner's Lake Edge for Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley and Mayor-
Elect Frederick M. Adams:

"I came into police head-
quarters the morning after
the election and was amazed
to see the cops wearing
Adams hats. Later, I strolled
Into the muster room and the
boys were all smoking Win-
ston cigarettes and drinking
Miller's Hi-Life beer.

'Then in the hall," he
continued, "I saw Bill Huber,
the Janitor, wheeling out the
Coca-Cola machines. I asked
Bill for an explanation and
he said that they were being
replaced with Ni-cola ma-
chines, and then, he added
'Chief you are going to nave
to get Hughes to all thi*'

The allusion was to the
election of Republicans to
replace Democrats — Adams,
as Mayor; Maynard Winston,
First Ward; David Miller,
Fifth Ward; David Nicola.
Jr., F o u r t h Ward: John
Hughes, Third Ward.

Mr. and
$10.00
Mrs. Herbert B.

Williams, Mrs. Peterson's Fifth
11, Court

Daughters

ites her recipe for thff holiday
lelicacy:

DARK FRUITCAKE
1 cup pitted dates, sliced
V/i cups dark seedless raisins
1% cups golden seedless

raisins
1 cup shortening
Hi cups brown sugar

(packed)
Vt cup dark molasses

hot water
Combine and put all the above

in a saucepan. Boil gently for
three minutes. Cool in a large
mixing bowl.

Add to cooled mixture;
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup chopped walnuts
1 cup chopped pecans

'/a cup blanched almonds,
sliced lengthwise

of America
$5.00

Anonymous, J. Jasper, Daniel
Dwyer

$2.00
Mrs. H, Sorensen, a friend,

Carolyn Bromann
Clothing and toy contribu-

tions have also been slow com-
ing in. To date contributors
have been Mrs, Bert Samson,
Mrs. R.
Thomas

Police Awaiting Advice
On Sunday Shopping Ban

WOODBRIDGE — If and when Prosecutor Warren W,
Wilentz, issues an order to enforce the Sunday closing law
in Middlesex County, the Woodbridge police department will
carry out his orders, Police Chief John R. Egan said yesterday.

However, enforcement of the Sunday closing law will un-'
doubtedly depend upon the outcome of a contempt of court workers as the reason for

8, Killenherger,
Tallon and a

Mrs
few

anonymous donors.
Those who expect to send

good used clothing and worka-
ble toys are asked to get them
in as soon as possible as em-
ployes of this newspaper woul
like to start the wrapping jo
this weekend.

Ten new cases have bee
cleared and added to the list ti

1 jar (16 <K.) mixed fruits be aided. They are as follows
lb. whole candled cherries

'4 lb. whole-slice candied
pineapple cut into large
pieces

Sift together:
(Continued on Page 2)

Marathon Klein Hearings Slated
To Wind Up at Session Tonight

Case No. 13: The mother
(Continued on Page 2)

LotteryCoun
Holds Man, 36

WOODBRIDGE — "If I
my way I would do away
5 per cent of the personnel

the road department and
the road work out on contract
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
lared yesterday.
Mayor Qulgley's stater

came after he was question
regarding a statement
by Road Department employ
and Township of Woodbrid
Employes Association objectli
to a statement made at the 1
Township meeting rega
the need of transferring
to the salaries and wages
count of the road departing
in order to meet the Novemb
payroll.

At the meeting, when qua
tloned as to the need of
transfer. Township Treasui!
Charles J. Alexander said:

"The recent guarantee of
hours work weekly to Road
partment employes increas1

proceedings in Newark this[
morning at 10 o'clock.

The hearing before Superior
Court Judge Alexander P.

was scheduled .alter a
motion was filed by an At
torney for Two Guys from Har-
rison to have Bergen Prose-
cutor Guy W, Callssi cited for
contempt of court. The latter'!
office arrested 15 clerks for vio-
lation of the closing law.

On Monday, Mr. Wilentz said

expenditures and there, was
provision in the budget for
Increase."

Road Department employ
blame the hiring of "temporal'

Chief, Aide
Fn Close Call

WOODBRIDGE—Police Chjef
John R. Egan and Detective
Anthony Zuccaro escaped seri-
ous injury yesterday afternoon
when their police car was in-
volved in an accident.

he would join Mr. Callssi andi According to the blotter re-
port, Mrs. Elizabeth Chasey.
Middlesex Avenue. CUffwood

Gloucester County Prosecutor
Guy Lee, Jr., In enforcing the
law voted in by the people on Beach, was driving west on
November 3. Yesterday, Mr.
Wilentz said that if Mr. Callssi
Is ruled he contempt he would
have to "reappraise" his de-
cision, .

Carteret Road, near Tappen
Street, Port Reading, when a
car going in the opposite di-
rection driven by Thomas Con-
nor, Fitch Street, Carteret, sud-
denly made a left-hand turn in

need of the transfer and
the 40-hour week.

Mayor Quigley however,
clared that "you Just c
please, them no matter wh
you do."

"It Is my feeling that if md
of the road work was done
outside contractors, it would
cheaper and we would get
better Job done", he said.

Continuing, the Mayor state
"Of course what I am sayii

does not apply to all Road
partment employes. We do h
some good help In the depar
ment, but many of them do i
give the Township a full da
work. I have had complain

Hunters Fac
Egan's Wrath

WOODBRIDGE — "Hunting
1B not permitted in Woodbrldge

«s *they"rnus~t refuse Township. We have an ordl-
,vo """j _.„„„ *„ that offnrt." Chiefnance to that effect", Chief

Egan said yesterday.John R.
When

the indigent? pa-
libe referred to Roose-

pital, maintained
lesex County?

* * * •

jftthey be referred to
.dlesex County Hos-

1 the Chronically

• * * *

I they be sent home?
(. • * • *

| t h e indigent public
'that while govern-

111 take care of
,ien they are desti-

»t healthy, it will
partial responsi-

paper had received two com-
plaints of hunting in the Menlo

informed this news-

Park
Egan

Terrace
replied

section,
that all

Chief
com-

WOODBKIDOE—The Board
of Adjustment hopes to con-
clude its sessions on an applica-
yon for a variance to permit
the construction of an S. Klein
Department Store at its 12th
hearing tonight at 8 o'clock.

Bernard Dunigan, Board
chairman, announced at an un-
precedenttd Saturday hearing
that any resident of Wood-
bridge Township wll be permit-
ted to speak, Attorneys for both
sides hope to give their summa-
tions.

Witnesses called by objectors
as experts Saturday were Daniel
C. Hanrahan, real estate ap-

plaints have been checked.

:al purchaser would pick a
home further removed from the
facility causing a reduction in
price" and inducing a home-
owner to sell his home near
such a center.

Speaking on traffic condi-
tions, Mr. Cox said the addit-
tlonal traffic on Route 1 would
"bring it over its capacity to
handle traffic efficiently."

Residents of the' area who
testified included Harold Boer-
er, Menlo Park Terrace, and
Adam Balut, Ford Avenue, who
stressed the point that in-
creased traffic would be a haz-

praiser, Elizabeth, and Robert
L. Cox, a traffic engineer.

Up until now, we have been
giving warning to hunters be-
cause a great many new people
{have moved into the area and
may not be aware that what
wooddd land we have left is not
open to hunting. Starting to-
day, we will make arrests," he
stated.

project of this magnitude would
have an adverse effect on prop-
erty, taking the form of value
depreciation." He said a "typl-

The chief said that hunters
ho have been warned have

made It plain that they will no
longer violate the ordinance.
The police department, he ex-
plained, has no authority to
post land. '

"But posting \t not nec,es-

caring for
ey are ill

them
and

ast find ways of

wry", he went on, "bec»u»
hunting Is not permitted any-
where in this Township".

up the deficit, or
treatment?
* * »

re a few questions
Mr. Daly must

nswers it he is to
to suggest that
the Board- of
thplders should
"Propagandists"

them—who
[the County come

closer to meet-

to "the construction of Klein's
or any other such building
along Ford Avenue oi" in any
residential area which would re-
quire" a variance." She invited
the Board to accompany her to
"any Klein's store to see condi-
tions."

Mr. Balut asked the Board to
walk along Ford Avenue and to
see for themselves the hazards
that exist for school children.

Mr. Wiener, recalled as an

WOODBRIDGE — Walter M.
Prank, 36, 151 La Guardla Ave-
nue, Iselln, was released under
$100 bail for his arraignment
next week before Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond on a com-
plaint of having lottery slips
in his possession.,

Frank was arrested by Acting
Captain Kenneth Van Pelt and
Detective Anthony Zuccaro af-
ter they had carefully watched
his movements for several days.

An employe of the Security
Steel Equipment Corporation,
Prank had just left the plant
and was proceeding in hisjear
down Avenel Street; when he

G i * , r*\ • I , front of her, causing a collision.
\ \ \ \ j U l C l e Tne Chasey car spun around

Due Dec. 3

expert witness, reasserted his
cHim that water mains in the
area are lnndequate. The widen-
ing of Ford, Avenue, he claimed.

vhe new grammar and junior
htgn schools. Others who op-

Mr, Hanrahan testified "a posed the variance were Max
Wiener, Mrs. Michael Riley,
Mrs. Norman Robbing and Les-
ter Kress.

srd to children who will attend would be the responsibility of
the municipality at a cost to its
taxpayers. Then, speaking as a
taxpayer, Mr. Wiener said he
will ask for a reduction jof as-
sessment if the variai

Mrs. Riley stated she objects granted.
,$ce

was stopped by the two officers.
Under the floor mat of the car
they found 68 lottery slips for

"Grid Football Pool" and $81
in cash.

Detective Zuccaro said Frank
admitted "handling the slips
for several iveeks for a Newark
outfit" but refused to identify
the men Xor whom he worked.

W O O D B R I D G E — The
Independent-Leader's annual
Christmofi Gift Guide will be
included in next week's issue:

The issue will be the answer
to Santa's annual dilemma—
what to give for Christmas
We're coming out with a gala
array of Christmas gift sug-
gestions for every member of
trie family. Make sure you get
a copy of the gift edition on
Thursday, December 3.

Merchants are advised that1

the size of the edition is limit-
ed. No advertising copy will be
accepted after Friday, Novem-

and hit the police vehicle which
lad been travelling behind
lonnor. Both the Chasey car

and the police car had to be
towed away.

Dr. Edward Novak treated
the oflirers for bmlaes and
ordered x-rays taken. The other
drivers were apparently un-
injured.

time and time again of
workers going Into fields
Just sitting around all day "

The mayor contended that |
oad work was given to co

work would

a high acelde

Scholarship Fund
Week is Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE — The week
of December 1 will be known as
Victor C." Nlcklas Scholarship
Fund Week in the Township

ber
will

Our
glad

advertising staff
to assist you by

furnishing attractive artwork
lay-and preparing copy and

outs at no extra cost to you.
Call ME 4-1111 and ask for
Display Advertising Depart-
ment, i

tractors the
guaranteed.

"We have
rate in the Road Departroe
and big insurance premiums I
meet. If the work was given |
contractors, that would
something the Town Comn
tee could save. I know the
ployes won't like what I
saying, but it is something
new administration should lo
Into," he went on.

In a convnunlcatioij
Independent-Leader.
ployes wrote in part:

"Mr. Alexander should knl
the reason for borrowing fuif
from other departments
the hiring of temporary hi

school system. The fund Is
named In memory of the late
Superintendent of Schools
Nieklas who died December 5,
1956.

Fund monies are used to send
worthy students to college. Do-
nations may be left with any
school principal or sent to Mar-
tin Braun. principal of Port
IReading School, fund treasurer.

throughout the course of
year. Even though the bud
equested X number of dollj

for temporary help at the
ginning of the year, the go
ning body rejected the

"Yet throughout the year, |
governing body h*s hired
proxlmately 70 to 75 temporj
workers for approximately

(Continued on Page 2)

GOP Week-end Parleys Nicola Wins,
To Weigh Jan. 1 Plans$o Does GOP

W '

SCHOOL LOOTED
WOODBRIDOE — A record,

player, a typewriter and a pro-
jector vfrere stolen from his of-
fice, Lincbln Tamboer, princi-
pal of School 11, reported to
police yesterday. The items he
said had a total value of $676.

TOT INJURED
WQODBRIDGE — {"We-tow-

old Gale .McbauibUn. Tyler
Avenue, IieUn. w» . injuwd
Sunday when ihe was hit by a
oar driven by Arne .Hansent closer __

nued on Pag« 3) IRsynor 8twet,« Iselln.

WOODBJtiDGE — The Re-
publican majority, w h i c h
will take over reins of Town-
ship ' government on New
Year's Day. will meet this
weekend to discuss plans
and appointments.

Mayor-elect Frederick M.
Adams, told The Independent-
Leader that he and his fel-
low-Republicans who wi l l
serve on the Town Commit-
tee are only Interested in an
orderly transition uf business
from one administration to
another.

Aa to anointments to th«
posts of magistrate, uuckitoi',
Twnship Engineer-, to name
those which are sure to be
Ypcfttt^Mf. Adam* said,, they
too will be discussed ai the
weekend meeting.

"We vt planning a study
V . . : • • • • „ , • . • • ! . . , . . . . . . . .

of every department, how ;
they function and how we j
can Improve the service to
the people". Mr. Adams con-
tinued. "We plan to confer
with each department head,
whether or not he will be
stained We Intend to take
« comprehensive Inventory
of all equipment, whether it
be ofllre equipment or tools
for th,e Road Department, If
tools disappear we want to
know wrjere they are goini;.
In other words, we plan a
cost analysis study and the
result should be the most ef-
ficient way of running the
Township Government."

Meanwhile Mr. Adams., with
Mayor Qujgtey's consent, has
sarft letter* to each depart-
ment' head to submit prelim-
inary budget figures, based on
the,1059 budget. ,,

WOODBRIDGE — With
recheck
voting
change

of the' counters
the'
on
to

the
machinep failing
election results in
Ward—except to

an additional vote to Duvid
Nicola, Jr., successful ftepubli
can candidate - iw definit
statement could be obtained!
from th<' Democrats as to
whether tlitsy intend lo «u any
further us thev had in-iifiilud
before the rraiunt.

Conunlttremnn PeU-i1 S.-liinidi|
who was defoab'd by Commit-1
teemiin-elect Ni'juhi, ii> vaca-
tioning in Florida. Township'
Attorney Nathan Duff said

Mr. Schmidt hasjjn
til December 2 ̂  "decide to go
to court. Last week. Democrats
had Indicated they had at least

(Continued on Page 21

POUTHS^ORGOITEN — AI least lor au evenln*—»« retain* l»i4jor liugb B. Qui«ley tuid lWa>;or-ri«et
M. Adams were honored by * (froup of their friends Saturday at Lake Kdj« Inn, Wafchun^ Former Mayor
Greiner s«rv<d as toastmastrr *nd presented plaquw to the honored (ue»U. Left to rliht John Molnat, «o-
MeS»r« Adam.*, Greiner and Qul«ley and Charles K. Gregory, publisher of Th« Indepcndtnt-Ltrwler. EmU

Carteret, awiiittd In m»kln» the arrantementa.

*»

AuruK T.
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Yule Lights to Start
Annual Glow on Friday

WOODBRIDGE — Hey, Kids, SinU C1»UI U coml^l to
town Friday!

He will arrive at 7 o'clock on M»in Street »nd it is expected
tliai all the little toto will be on hand to glw him « rowing
welcome.

Mrs. Lee Ellentuok, president of the Woodbridte Business-
men's Association, told Thei ———
independent-Leader that Santa
w:ll arrive In toWn on a huge
red slfigh < built on wMeels) and
will be escorted by the Wood-
bnrigr High School Band and

Fire Auxiliary
Party Dec. 16

PORT READUfo — The
Christmas party of the Ladles
Auxiliary, Port Beading Fire

When Santa reaches the
icniter of the business district,
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley will
pull the switch, lighting the|company. will be h«ld Decem-
nverhead Christmas decor»tions|ber IB, with Mrs. 6t«ve Uiar,
on Main Street for the first chairman. A committee meet-
;..mp jing will be held December 10

After being greeted by the;at »P. M. atMn. Utar's home.
Mayor, Santa will alight from Blair Road.
tl.r sleUh and distribute candy
to youngsters who are escorted
by their parents.

Woodbridse High School Band

Election of the following of-
ficers was held at a recent
meeting: Mrs. Michael Oalamb,
president; Mrs. Steve Wasllet

•A ill play Christinas Carols and'vice president: Mn. John Ka
the twirlers are scheduled to Una, secretary; Mrs. Michael

REMEMBERING NEEDY AT THANKSCIVINd: Member* of Woodbridre Sub-Junior
Woman's Club presented ;i fund b^krt l<> a nrrdy family yesterday. At left is Susan

Krrioli and at right, Ermrllene I nppoto. both Woodbridge High School Juniors.

Rive an exhibition.
Santa's visit JM1 officially

usher in the Christmas shop-
ping season in Woodbridge.

Dance This Saturday Night
at the

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
691 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Whitey Kaye and his Orchestra
Benefit of

Merck's Local #575

.... it's part of the
, Thanksgiving Tradition

No matter how far away they
AM, your phone will bring
you together fora,real family
viiit — w pram, in teemdt
; , , 0*4 *mxpmitih/ —
Thaj)b|iving Day — or any

REDUCED HOUOAIf MTES
*UiOAY THANNSBIWNft

fell
ttm

MMUI

H«
iMtMl
•MM*,

btrt
mWn

WMCkMpW

l i t

Sweetness & Light
(Continued from Page 1>

ing- a responsibility which
'is totally the County's, and
not the voluntary- hospi-
jtals'. Incidentally, I am
one of the so-called 'propa-
gandists'. Unless and until
he can furnish complete
and satisfactory answers
to these inquiries, he can
hardly pursue his present
advocacy of compelling
the hospitals to suffer de-
ficits they cannot bear.

Fund and to Marlboro State one year to 14. Disability In this

Auxiliary Outlines
Yule Party Plan*

ISELIN —The Mothers Aux-
iliary, Boy Scout Troop 49, will
hold a Christmas party for the
Troop on December 22. R«-|mas candy sold by the Auxll-
freshraenU will be provided and | lary should be In by Decem-
serve.i by tbe mothers of the
Flaming Arrow patrol, Mrs.
Peter Sablak, patrol mother,
and Mr:. John Wltterschelm,
Eagle patrol mother.

Sunday, December 13

25 Years at Hospital
Mrs. MTayden 's Record

In all fairness, why
hould not M i d d l e s e x
bounty pay back to the

hospitals some—all would
be too much—of the deficit
already existing before
they are asked to permit it
to mount, to their own
detriment and thus to the
detriment of all who came
to them for care? Perhaps
if Mr. Daly will', he can cite
the logic and morality of a
negative answer to this
query before he urges the
Freeholders to apply their
pruning shears vigorously
to the pleas of the hos-
pitals.

* * » *
He should remember,

too, that the hospitals are
not pleading for them-
selves—but for the indi
gent patients who need
care, competent care. Th
•hospitals are only seeking
to assure those within this
unfortunate group, and
others whom some cruel
Fate may place there, tha*
they are certain of ad-
mission and treatment.

* * » »
Or would Mr. Daly want

us to turn them away?

Solcckl, financial secretory;
Mrs. Sabby Martino, treasurer.
The dark-horse priie was won
by Mrs. Joseph Covino, and the
special prtw by Mrs. PaUy La
Russo. Mn. Leo ClufTreda was
In charge for the evening. Do-
nations were voted to the In-
dependent • Leader Christmas

Hospital. All orders for Christ*

!ber

Scouts who are members of S t
Cecelia's church will receive
Holy Communion

Boy the 8 A i l . mau.
together at

v %

. fa -\,

HOLY NIGHT, SILENT NIGHT: Mrmbers of the Student Nur»e Gli* Hub of Perth Amboy General Hospital •„„
rehearsing for the special Christmas prorr»m to be prewtitrd at Fellowship Hill of the Reformed ("hurrh MM

December 9 at 8 P. M. The 80-volee group will lint Christmas carols and » n n under the direction of Hnl',nt
ardson. Perth Amboy. Mls» Shelley SUmon. Metochen 1« at the ptano. Others, left to right, are PrMih n,|i
Brunswick, Mrs. Carol Handle Sinatra. Perth Amboj; Cffnerleve Soot, Soath River; Joan Oomhof,

Olesen, Woodbridge and Judy Couihlln, Ford*.

The wile cannot work as there
are four minor children to take
care of, running In ages from

case it pending, meanwhile
welfare is assisting.

work week guarantee, which
eventually was granted through
the kindness of the governing
body, was made because In past
year* Road Department em-
ployes were sent home on rainy

fruit flavored brandy. Wrapjthe absentee pa

tl«htly first In cloth saturated'terday on an
with brandy, then In saran, and Superior Court
finally In aluminum foil. (Fruit w. Vogel
Juice, cider, port or sherry may
be substituted tor the brandy.)

Case No. 1«: There are slxid»y» » n d ^^ * work on Sat-
chlldren in thU family, ages 1 «">«» * »»** W t l m ' l o t t

month to 10 years. The man
has a job, but his Income Is so
small it Is not enough to cover
necessities lor his family.

Case No. 17: Illness has put
this family in financial dlfflr
cultles. The man has just been
released from the hospital.
There *re five small children.

y
But still the budget covers 3.080
working hours per year per
each permanent employe."

Mr. Alexander said yesterday
that the switch to 40 hours did
make extra funds necessary to
meet the payroll and that "per-
haps there were other reasons
too."

only one-year old and the eld-
est but 11, the mother cannot
go to work. The family is on re-
lief.

Case Mo. 21: This elderly lady
has been on our list for several
years. She lives alone, has no
family and no income. She is
on relief.

Case No. 22: The husband In
this case has deserted and there
are two pre-school children.
State Board of Children's
juardlans Is assisting. This
type of case, unfortunately, is
very common.

Checks for the fund should
be drawn in the name of
Independent-Leader Christmas
Fund and mailed to 18 Green
Street, Woodbridge. Contrl-

PERTHAMBOY—Mrs.Kath-1graduation in 1934 she joined buttons of clotting and toys

MRS. K. MucFADYEN

arine MacPadyen, director of
nursing, has completed twenty-
five years of service at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Mrs. MacFadyen came to
Perth Amboy to attend the

the hospital's professional nurs-
ing staff and has been serving dependent-Leader office,

member of the faculty of the
School of Nursing and in 1950

should be brought to The

election .

Store In cool, dry place. Pre- ~ M " : J*ary ''"
pare about «lx weeks before|~Trem' PeU"r B l !

Christmas and brush cloth W a v"«alc~[oi , i 1
wrapping with brindy at leart|*er* correctly
once more before Christmas.

"However," he continued, "ill
know Is that there are twoThe welfare department Is

assisting.
Case No. IS: For the past six

months the head of this house-
hold has been 111 and unable to
work. There are three grade-
school children and no Income.
The family is on relief.

Case No. 19: Seven children,
the eldest is 11— will have no
Christmas worth speaking of
unless aided by The Indepen-
dent-Leader Christmas Fund.
The father, a chronic asthmatic
case, has been ill for some time,
now his heart has been affect-
ed. Since the youngest child Is regarding M a y o r Qulgley's

more payroll* to be met before
the end of the year and I must
get it from some place."

Discussing the custom of giv-
ing strikers temporary work on
the Road Department, the
mayor said:

"If we didn't give them work
we would have to put them on
welfare and we would get noth-
ing in return. The strikers do
not want welfare, they want to
work and they give us a good
day's work for their wages."

Questioned as to hit opinion

Ust Thursday and recounted 1,410 votes.

statement. Mayor-elect Fred-
Tick M. Adams said yesterday:

"We have decided that we
will not Issue statements on
policy until we have the senti-
ment of our entire group. How-
ever, it is my personal opinion
if Road Department employes
do not learn to put in a day's
work we may have no other
alternative, but to consider giv-
ing the work to contractors."

In-
ati

possible, please.

Boys and Girls!!

SANTA'S

School of Nursing at Perth the was made assistant director
Amboy General Hospital. After of nursing services. Since 1951

.jhe has been the director of
>oth the nursing services and
he School of Nursing.

She and her husband, Joseph
MacFadyen live in Perth

imboy.

Mrs. MacFadyen i» active in
he National League for Nun-
ng, the New Jersey State
ftirses Association and the
1 luting Nurses Association of
'erth Amboy as well as the
Middlesex County Heart Asso
:IaUon. '

to

Be sure to see the

"Christmas
Parade"

Down Main Street, Woodbridge

This Friday Nite
at 7 P.M.

Santa has a bag of Candy
for Every Girl and Boy!

See the beautiful Christinas decorations
the first flmej

KANIA'8 VISIT BVUNtttHBD BY
T1IK WOODBBIDUB BUHNIIIMfN'g ASSOCIATION

Firemen's
(Continued from Page 1)

his case Is a part-time domqs
,1c worker. Th* head qf thi
lousehold Is totally disabled
There are two children.

Case No. 14: Here we have a
nan who Is chronically 111, and
:an only work part time. Hli
vile Is confined to a wheel
:hair. The medical expense 1
rery heavy In this household
["here are no children.

Case No. 15; In this case th
msband is also chronically 111

INVITED OUT?
Tike Alone > Bollle of
ttparkliiif Wine (or Your lloit

We Will be

OPEN ALL DAY
THANKSGIVING

INMAN
SPIRIT SHOP

565 Iiimsu Avenui

•• COLON1A

free Delivery BervU*

FU 1-0100

Mayoi
(Continued from Page 1)

umth to as high as five and
ven six months. One of the
easons for hiring temporary
*lp was Uj-offs due to
trlkes. This practice has been
oing on for years, and yet thl
overnlng body has rejected
he budget request of extra
ollars for temporary help.

Tell of Work Lost'
"Our request for a 40-hour-

Expert
(Continued from Page 1)
Z cups sifted all-purpow

flour
1 teaspoon each, baking

powder, baking soda,
salt, cinnamon, aUiplee

! i teaspoon each, powdered
clove* and nutmeg

Add gradually to fruit-nut
mixture, mixing well after each
addition.

Divide mixture into three
bread pana, approximately 8' i"

WtlVt", greased and lined
with greased wax paper.

Bake In a very low oven (2S0
degrees) approximately three
hours, or until cake tester
comes out clean. During baking
place pan containing two cups
hot water on bottom shelf of
oven.

Cool in pan. After removing
from pan, remove wax paper
and cool thoroughly.

Brush cooled fruitcake with

The

Nicola
(Continued from P u t

»D*entee ballot h,,!
to give Mr. Nicola
lead over Mr S'
commission dec Id'
ballot should be r

Mr. Nicola •/. K
two points on which to go to credited with 1.7
:ourt."

The Middlesex County
Ion Board checked the counters

first official rnui.'
polled. 1.793 Rii.t :•
ney, an Indeprtui

NOTICE
Please he advised that lln

Municipal Building Will be CLOSED
on Friday, November 27,1959.

so t-tijthat our employee* may

Thanksgiving Holiday.

This notice does not apply i<> l'< I

Department personnel.

R. RICHARD Kit \l v

Administration < li;iirm

HUGH B. y i l i . i n

Mayor

WM Your
New Fall Suit
Be the Same
Old Thing?

Our Brief* clothe.
are modern — make
sense for today1.
Thtw art wits for
the lift you lead.
They havt todays

8 M the new
(\nUnent»l Mud»l»

I*y Mvdrli
Natural Shoulder

• Suits

Overcoats

*125

M 2 " t. «1B5

L. Briegs & Sons
The Style Leaders Since 1880

Smith*at King Street, IVith Amhoy
FREE PARKING - REAR OF BTOKE

WE GIVE
THANKS

> > > ' 'Let us be thankful . . . (or the

worship la the church of our rhn

happy facts around the family'

giving table, and (or the plenty that

It . . . for good health, good fn«»d

neighbors . . . and for atl that m- '•

this land of ours.

H ' '

mi'

To shoW our thankfulness

tend church services. .

family and fr iends . . . we set

aside (or Thanksgiving.

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

535 Amboy Avenue. H 1

fCOBNKR OF CJROVK

OPBN DAILY » A. M
SATURDAY Till-

TO



WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1959 PAGE THXKE

>lkDance
jstival
lAHEN - • Mrs. Donald

•Inclpnl of the Sewarei
, has announced that thn

will present a folk
festival at the school

Thursday, Decem-
fgt 8 P.M. The program

1 the direction of Ernes!
supervisor of physlca

who will be assisted
classroom teachers o:
aren school.

folk dance program
' Is In Its eighth year, 1.

a different elementary
.each year. This is th

ne that the Sewarer
I has participated.

than 250 children wl
and the program wll

J'Krawcheck's first grade
clng, children's poka

Cttano's second grade
I processional (Irish Lilt
ellncia (American Con

|rs. Fattens third grade
nnlka (Swedish couples

er (German quadrille)
onnell's fourth grade
(Hungarian couples

he Li-ft Hand Lady Un
nerlcan Square i; M
fifth grade: Swedis

»nce (Swedish couples
land Dive (America
| ) ; Mrs, Howley's slxt

.Domino polka (Slav
I, My Little Girl (Amer:
uare<.

SQUAD I,KA1)KR: Thomas
E. C.ehman. son of Mr, and
Mn, W, Earle (irhman, Mar-
tool Drlvr, Woodbrldge, has
been appointed Midshipman
Petty Officer First Class to
perform duties as a squad
leader in Midshipman Bat-
talion of the NROTC Unit at
the University of Pennsyl-
vania. He la enrolled in Moore
School of Klrrtriral Ingl
Meerini, Upon graduate next
June he will be commis-
sioned an Enalgn In the Navy.
Mr. Gehman It a graduate of

Woodbrldge High School.

Delight Rite1

;Club Meeting

BOWLING PARTY
MENLO PARK TERRACE-|catlonal

jThe Middlesex County chapte:
American Jewish Congresi
Women's Division, will hold
bowling party Sunday at th
Bottle and Cork Lanes, Route 2
Edison. Mrs. Sidney Schwari
Hiid Mrs. Salvatore Sarasa
are co-chairmen.

Roger Gerald Tomko Weds
Alice Gray of Metuchen

WOODBRIDQE — MlSS AliCf
'athcrlne aray, daughter o.
1r. and Mrs. S. A. Gray, Me-.
irtwn, was married Saturday
I, 2 P.M. to Roger Gerald
nmkn. son of Mr. and Mrs
icholas Tomkp, 546 Maple
venue. Rev, Harry Ver Strate
erformed the double ring cere-

mony In the Rpformed Church
f Metuchen. •
The bride was attired In a

;own of ruffled lace and
ylon tulle. Her fingertip vel

wns held in place by a pear
nd sequin crown and she car-
ied a prayer book with a ft]
age of a white orchid, 111/of
he valley and amllax.

Mrs. Joseph Kfclly. Btelton
as matron of honor, wore hunt-
r green satin and chiffon with

an embroidered green tiara and
eil. Miss Ruth Hall, Highland

Park, was bridesmaid, also In
hunter green. Both attendants
carried old fashion bouquets o;
chrysanthemums and roses.

James Eggert, Woodbridge
was best man and Eugem
Qougeon, Sewaren, was th'
usher.

Mrs. Tomko Is a graduate o
Middlesex County Vocatlona
and Technical High Schoo'
Woodbridge and Is employed a;
a practical nurse, Mr. Tomko
a graduate of Perth Amboy Vo

and Technical Hlg
School served In the Navy in
eluding a year's service in Cuba

After a wedding trip to Flor
da, the couple will reside at
Howard Street, Milltown.

For traveling the bride wore
a tailored blue suit with black
accessories.

MRS. ROGER G. TOMKO

UEL—A candle-lighting|
ny, which Is part of a;

"We Count Our Bless-
Iprogram originating

neral Federation of Wo
Clubs in Washington, D

the feature of the
giving meeting of the

ft's Club of Avernil at the
Eolonla First Aid Squad

The first candle was
Mrs. William Han.ten.

nt, followed by the rest
nbppi nil making a

Ution to the CARE cam-
whlch seeks to provide

St. James Church Scene
^OfKenny-Kehoe Wedding

day for the marriage of Missjillusion and she carried white
'atricla M. Kehoe, daughter of'chrysanthemums with a cas-

equipment to
help themselves.

help
Mrs.

Hudson Street
Now 1-f ay Roadj

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
As a result o! a year of effort
by School 19 PTA, and with
the cooperation of the Town-

Play Cast
Is Listed

WOODBRIDGE - - Marge
Greenbeig, Jack Gottdenker,
Manny Goldfarb and Morris
Alpern, all veteran actors are
ipprartng In the Merck Circle
'layer's production of Moss
Mart's comedy, "Light Up the
Rky." Performances were held

rlday and Saturday and wll!
again be presented this Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. Greenbeig has appeared
in several plays presented b
the Adath Israel Players and
has danced and choreographed
scenes in the playhouse produc
tlon of "Desire Under thi
Elms" She began her caree:
with the Balanchine Balle
Company and the Radio City
Corps de Ballet.

Mr. Alpern was featured In
previous Circle Players and
Adath Israel productions. He
studied drama at the University
of Miami and Is now studying
at Rutgers University.

Mr. Goldfarb has played
iiH'niuN rules in the Adath

Israel and Circle productions
and also has produced and di-
rected plays In the local area
Mr Gottdenker has also starred
In many shows of the Circle
Players and the Adath Israel
Players.

Frank Edgar of New Bruns-
wick is directing the cast which
also includes Kittle Butler,
Ruth Kaplan, Ann Rottman,
Bruce O'Keefe, John Hallowell,
Meyer Rothberg and Arthur
Schwehr.

Curtain time is 8:40 P.M.
Tickets may be reserved at the
theater on Martin Terrace by
calling Mrs. Lawrence Hagan,

IN PLAY CAST; Above are numbers of thf rant of "U«ht Dp the Slty," to be presented
by the Mfrrk ('Irrle Tlayrrx at the local playhouse FrUUy anil Saturday, !*(( to riitht,

Jack Gottdenker, Kittle Butler, Manny Goldfarh, Ruth Kaplan and IVrrnicr Butler

Variety Show December 2[Thanksgiving
To Swell Hospital Fund

ME-4-1733 or
ME-4-9679.

the playhouse,

PERTH AMBOY—Represent-
ttves of various organizations
111 participate In "Community

Festival of Talent", a variety
how sponsored by the Wora-
n'B Guild of Perth Amboy Gen-
iral Hospital to be held Decem-
ber 2 at 8:15 P.M. at the Ma-
estlc Theatre, according to an

announcement made by Mrs.
Arthur A. Overgaard, Fords,

Buchy. welfare chalr-
was in charge

program featured
dancers from Perth

hboy under the direction of
Anna Stec/.k and Corne-

i. There was also
of Ukrainian hand

The program was pre-
by Mrs. William Kuz-

and Mrs. Joseph Wuko-

Harold Schiller an-
a theatre party is be-

[planned for the spring. Mrs.1

I Levy announced a mept-
\Ot pu t presidents will be

M her home, 60 George

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Krhoe,
•219 Green Street, and John M.
Kenny, son of Mrs. CTterles
Kenny, 20 Claire Avenue, and
lie late Mr. Kenny. Rt. Rev.

Msgr. Charles G. McCorristin
performed the marriage cere-
mony and Rev^Gustav Napole-
on, was celebrant for the
nuptial mass.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown

Uk-|of white satin with Alencon
lace and full skirt ending In a
cathedral train. She wore a
band of Alencon lace and seed
pearls attached to , a veil of

cade of pompoms.
Miss Rosemary Mack was Street has been declared a one-

maid of honor for her cousin, way thoroughfare between the
Richard Dunfgan was best hours of 7:30(A. M. and 4:30

s n I P

man and ushers were Joseph
Kehoe, brother of the bride and
James Patten, cousin of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Kenny is employed as
a title searcher In the Middle-
jsex County Record Room. Mr.1

Kenny is a fireman for Wood-
bridge Fire Company 1.

department, Hudson

guild president and show co-jcisco Campins, Greta Frankl

P. M. Signs to this effect were
iposted on the street this week-
end, and the school safety1

guard Rt the crossing has been
supplied with cap and badge by
the police. Hudson Street leads
directly to School 19 and is
heavily traveled by school chil-
dren,

Delegates

4 Girls Invested
In Girl Scout Troop

AVENEL — Marlon Findeis,
Susan Olfford. Vlckl Martorellt
and Francene Zmigiodzki were
invested Into Olrl Scout Troop
14. Barbara Behr. Elaine Fin-
dels, Mary Klimlk, Rita KUmlk
Barbara Meszaros and Marsha

of the by-laws.
es were Mrs. Schiller,

from the School

Tuesday, to work on theJYanstlck participated. Mrs.
John Poll is leader.

The girls presented a puppet

30 New Members
Join Sisterhood

AVENEL—Thirty new mem-
bers were inducted into Sister-
hood Congregation B'nal Jacob
by Mrs. Morton Litinger at the
annual paid-up membership
supper.

Introduced as »ew members
'were Mrs. Al Selgfried, Mrs.
Irving Malina, Mrs, Mary Bol-
ton, Mrs. Gizella Klein, Mrs.

19 PTA who attended the 59th
annual state PTA convention
at Atlantic City last week were|Hoom at »:30 P. M.; Yout:

;ove'u'and'Mrs"'kuz>how and refreshments w,er_e
next meeting will be
I at the First Aid
ding and will feature
auction for the bene-
Independent Leader
Fund.

served. Guests were Mrs. S
Findeis, Stephen Findeis, Mrs.
L. Kllmik. Andrea, Billy. Louis
and Nancy Kllmik, Mrs. S
Martorelli, Mrs, S. Meszaros
and Susan Meszaros.

Mrs. Harold Sumkft, Mrs. Fred
Hearn, Mrs. J, Gordon Mallon,
Mrs. Andrew Don Diego, Mrs,
Harold Boerer and Mrs. Her-
ibert Haslam.

Herman
Frankel,

Davis, Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur

Marvin
Amster,

Methodist Church
Services Listed

WOODBRIDOE—Rev. Theo
dore Seamans, assisted by Rev
James Rupert, will conduct
services at 11 A. M. at the
jWoodbridge Methodist Church
in Sunday, the First Sunday o:
Vdvent.

Coming events scheduled are
isted as follows:

Friday, Senior choir meets a1

:3p P. M.; Wednesday the Wo
wen's Society of Christian
Service will hold a board meet
ing at 7:30 P. M. at the church
Mrs. Ralph F, Stauffer will con
duct a meeting of the Commis
sion on Missions In the Wesle;

ollows: Perth Amboy Chapter,
Zionist Organization of Amer-

DAY SHIRT SERVICE!
illy Washed & Finished to Your Liking!

Most modern equipment
on the market . . .

Soft or Starched to
order . . .

Buttons Replaced . . .

Individually Wrapped
in Plastic Bags . . .

IDONE'S WE DELIVER!

1NERS . . . TAILORS
JUhway Avenue, Avenel

SHIRT LAUNDERERS
Plinue ME 4-8033

Mrs. Joseph Levy, Mrs. Ron
Kaufman, Mrs, Sidney Strur,
Mrs. Sidney Nochlmson, Mrs.
Mitchell Dizube, Mrs. Jay Gins-
berg, Mrs. Max Kelson, Mrs.
Abraham Lapidus, Mrs. Ben
Seader, Mia. Herbert Shapiro,
Mrs. Jack Wilk, Mrs. Richard
Warner, Mrs, Jerry Crystal,
Mrs. Leonard Schlosser, Mrs.
Charles Goldberg, Mrs. Leon-
ard Levy, Mrs. Howard Rood,
Mrs. Joel Dlugash, Mrs. Samuel
Rosenbaum and Mrs. Joel
Mayer.

Mrs. Philip Brand gave the
invocation. Mrs. Leonard Leib-
erman, president, extended a
welcome to the old and new

i! members. A consecration ad-
dress was given by Mrs, George
Miller.

A play, "Our Fair Ladies,"
was presented. Directed by
Mrs. Jules Islet1 and Mrs. Ed-
ward Stern, the play featured
Mrs. Philip Greenspan, Mrs.
Hy Plavin, Mrs, Manny Tem-
kin, Mrs. Ralph Alter, Mrs.
Harry Forman, Mrs, Lester

Jacobs and Mrs. Stern. Mrs.
Isler narrated.

Chairman of the supper wa;
Mrs. Charles Grill assisted by
Mrs, Hy Firkser, reservations
Mrs. Harold Meltz, decorations
Mrs. Hyman Serulnick and
Mrs. Harold Schiller, supper
Mrs. Isler and Mrs. Stern, pro
gram and Mrs. Melvin Schles
inger, publicity.

Choir meets at 7 P. M. Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Hatler and Senior Choir mee
at 7:30 P. M. with Georg'
Ruddy.

William Black was installec
as president of the Men's Clu
last night in Fellowship Ha
The charter was signed an
other officers installed include
George Ruddy, vice-presiden
LeRoy Maddy, corresponding
secretary; Melvin Hawkinsoi
recording secretary, and Georgi
Munn, treasurer.

Soviet said to delay U. S. a:
service.

dance, Lady of Spain, Loralne
Medvetz; "If I Loved You" and
"A Wonderful Guy". JoAnn
Certo.

Woman's Hospital Guild,
Dance, Ray Eckert: Adagio,
Persian Market, Arthur Brusco,
Loralne Medvetz; The Darlings,
Darlene Westbrook, Linda
Toth: "Star" and "E Luce Van
La Stella, from Tosca, Fran-

irdlnator,
Proceeds of the show will go

'accompanist.
Airs. Alex B. Eger and Mrs.

oward helping the Guild reachfDaniel R. Unger are co-chair-
ts $100,000 pledge to the hos-
iltal building fund.
Groups participating

men of tickets and they are
being assisted by Mrs, R. Rich-

are as|ard Fedderson, Mrs. Frank

ie given by New Jersey Senior
ludean Choral and Dance
Group; St. Paul's Reformed

h u r c h , "Granada", Mrs

Dunham, Mrs. Samuel Costello,
Mrs. Edward P. Tarloski, Mrs.

ca, Israeli songs and dances to|Clement Swanick, Mrs. Marcus

Union Service
i

WOODBRnxJE — Members
of the congregations of the
Hungarian Reformed Church.
Woodbridge Methodist Church,
Baptist Church, First Presby-
terian Church and the Congre-
gational Church, will partici-
pate in a Thanksgiving Eve
union service tonight at 8 PM
n the Congregational Church

Rev. Alex Nemeth will preach
on the topic 'Tall with Grati-
tude" and the ministers of the
participating church will join
in the service. The choir of the
Congregational C h u r c h will
sing.

A special offering will be
taken for donation to the Chil-
dren's Home in Trenton.

Projects
Dedicated

WOODBRIDGE — In i pre-
o( t h « n k s g 1 v 1 n i and

ipralsf, the Women's Asso-
ciation of the First Presbyterian
Church dedicated Its special
jprojwti for the year at Its
i meet i ni held in Fellowship
!Hal! The sewing for Sag« Me-
morial Hospital, Ganado, Ariz.,
[and the Christmas glHa for the
jPapiuo Indians at Bells, Ariz.,

dedicated by the world
service chairman, Mrs. Clyd*
William*

To explain the work accomp-
lished at these mission*, Mn.
iFr«d McElhenny, in the role of
> nurse, told of a typical day's
work at Sage Memorial. Mrs.
iRobert L. Clark, dressed In In-
dian costume, explained th»
geographical and social condi-
tions which effect the Paparo
tribe.

In a candlelight service to I
Illustrate the scope of Christian!
giving, the spiritual We cluti»|
man, Mrs. Donald Aaroe, dtdl*
cated the special thanksglvlni|
offering.

The slate of officers was pre-
sented by Mrs. F. Ward Brown.1
chairman of the nominating!
committee as follows; first vice
'president, Mrs. Williams; sec-I
ond vice-president, Mrx Aaroe;|
third vice-president, Mrs. Mc-
Elhenny; historian, Mrs. WIN
lam Butters; literature, Mis

L. Leon, Mrs. George Kohut,
Mrs. Edward Hlrchak, Mrs.
William London, Mrs. Samuel
ISplvack, Mrs. Sol Weiss, Mrs,

Charles M. Crane, Jr., Greta Myron Sewltch nad Mrs. James
Frankl, accompanist; Junior M. Fox.

Claire Pfelffer: circle ehalr-l
men, Mrs. Edwin F. Parley,!
Miss Louise Huber. Mn. C. W.f
Bamekov, Mrs. Robert Stephsiv
Mrs. Edward KUlmer and Mu. |
Harry Howell.

With the exoeption of the d r .
cle chairmen who serve for ons
year the officers will be lni|
stalled for two year termi
the December meeting.
play, 'The Boy
Meadow", will be

Hospital Guild, dance, directed
by Carol Bamks: Drama Work-
hop, "Guys and Dolls", Lynn

Wlnlk, Clair Einstein; Holy
Spirit Church, "Dance Dreams,"
Mrs. Joseph Sakaiza, Mrs. Earl1

Engle and Raymond Sklbinski
waltzerc. Mrs. Adolph J. Mattel,
accompanist.

Raritan Yacht Club, "Can-
Can", "The Dreamers"; Wom-
an's Club of Perth Amboy,
Moments in Music", Mrs.

Charles W. Krahe, Jr., Wom-
en's Auxiliary, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, Irish dancers.

Ukrainian Catholic Church,
Kolomeyka dance, Marcella Za-
leskl. Constance Masurek, Mar-
ilyn Clements, Joanne Fedeyko;
Hopak dance, Irene Halushka,
Janet Mosko, Vera Romanko;|
whip dance, Joanne Fedeyko;
Beth Israel Congregation" Lle-
bestraum" and " A u t u m n
Leaves", Karen Molowl tz ;

Fragile
A young woman was mailing

the old family Bible to her
brother In a distant city. The
postal' clerk examined the
heavy package carefully and

Edward E v e r e t t Horton's|inqulred whether It contained
birthday parties for his mother
are legends in Hollywood, This
year Isabelle Horton celebrates
her one hundredth anniversary.

anything breakable.
"Nothing but the Ten Com1

mandments," was her quick
reply.

On
presented

under tbi direction of Mr*
Alex Nemeth.

Miss Pfelffer announced
family night service wjjl be held
December 6 at 5:30 P.M. in
Fellowship Hall. All the familie^
of the church aTe invited
bring a box supper.

Mrs. George FuUerton told ol|
the recent visit by members
the church to the Presbyterian
Home at Belvldere. ChrUtma
gifts for guests at the homd
should be brought to the De-|
cember 3 circle meetings.

Hostesses were members of
Circle 4, Mrs. Howard
man, chairman.

1835 CHRISTENSEN'S
"T/i# Friendly Store"

A Day of

1959

P(an Ahead. • ,
ristmas
rrives
arly!!

Start Now lo . .

?ess Up Your Home
lie Wreaths and Trees
Mail Pouch and Card Holder

and Tree Skirts
Kings and Christmas Stockings

Johhliy Seat CiDVer (For Bathroom «»iely)

Come See for Yourself .

S,he dewing
13 £ . Cherry Street, Kahway

HUH WEEK'S
SPECIAL!

CARYL
RICHARDS

PERMANENT
Onu of the finest
permanents, • styled
just for you by
Fredrlc, for the very
special price of only

Complete
Opeu Six Days and
Thursday & frlday

Evenings
New Year'* Eve Party

ipd His Orchestra
IN
I'll 8-9883
I'll l-17tO

Kenny Acres

Cream of Celery Soup with Oyster Crackers

Celery Olives Pickles ;

Roasted Young Tom Turkey

Giblet Gravy

or

Roast Goose — Bohemian Style

or

Baked Virginia Hickory Ham

Raisin and Pineapple Sauce

Creamy Whipped Potatoes Candied Sweet Potatoes
Creamed Peas in Pastry Shell Buttered Yellow Turnips

Fresh Whole Cranberry Sapce ,
1 Pumpkin or Hot Mince P|e

After Dinner Mints- Mixed Nuts

Children
. $2.00

Thanksgiving dinner served from 12:00 noon until 10:00 P. M.
Reservations will be accepted.

Reservations now belli* takes
Phone

ME 4-9490 X,A.

4enny Acres
Roi^te No. .9, Woodbridge

Next to Turnpike Entrance

UO give thanks

unto the Lord,

for He is good:

for His mercy

endureth forever"

-Psalms 107:1

"And therefore, I, William Bradford (by the
i grace of God today.

And the franchise or this good people',
governor of Plymouth, say — I

Through virtue of vested power —
ye shall gather with, one accord '

And hold In the month of November, j :

thanksgiving unto the Lord.
Famine once we had,

but other things Qod gave us in full store,
As fish and ground-nuts to, supply our strait,

that we might learn on Providence to wait, >
And, knowi by hread man lives not in his need,

But by each pvord that doth from God proceed.
But a while after plenty did come in,

from His hand only who doth pardon sin,
And all d|d fjourlah like the pleasant green,

1 which In the joyful spring ts to-be seen."
— GOVERNOR WILLIAM BRADFORD

to

"Jor God so laved the world that He gave His only .
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth In Him should not
perish, but have everlasting Ufe."-JC)HN 3:10.

"Thanks be utito Qod for His unspeakable gift."—
2 COB. 9:15.

ChristensenV Department Store
97 Main Street Woodbridge
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OBITUARIES
MRS. JANE DETER
BORLAND I

PORD6 — Funeral services
were held Monday lrom Koyen!
Funeral Chapel. Perth Amboy,
TOT Mrs. Jane Deter Borland.
90 Bloomfield Avenue, who «"«s(

killed in an automobile .acci-
dent Friday.

Born in Perth Amboy she rr-
«ided in Fords the last 12 years

'm *nd was ft member of the First
" Presbyterian Church of Perth

Amboy.
She is survived by her hue-

Ultimatum on Pups!
Bailey Say* if They're JVof kept Home He

Will Summon Owners into Court

IKGAL NOTICES

WOODBRIDOE — Your
pooch may be the light of
your life, hf may be your best
friend and accept you just
because hr loves you, but he
will just have to quit running
around the streets.

So .says Health Officer
Harold J. Bailey, and this
time he emphatically states
he means it

Now. don't misunderstandband. Ralph H. Borland: two
daughters. Susan and Gail: herl Mr. Bailey. He likes dogs, he
mother. Mrs. Florence Me-; has one himself and he thinks
Gretror Brower. three sister.'., quite a bit of his pet. How-

something be done.
This is fair warnins from

Mr. Bailey. Owners of dogs
caught running-at-larRe in
the Township will be sum-
moned to court and fined.

"There have been just too
many complaints." Mr Bailey
Bailey said. "It is especially
bad at school time. Dogs fol-
low the children to school
and then they get Into fights
with each other. It's just got
to stop."

If liooch is picked up by the
Mrs Virginia Rataiczak. Perth! ever, there have been wo ! dog catcher, there will be an
Amboy. Mrs. Dorothy Shoe,; many dog-bite cases and the : extra fee for hts keep as well
Nrptune and Mrs. Flora Cox; Board of Health demands I as the court fine. •
Princeton and a brother, prad-(

ford Deter. Mrtuchen.
Dr Alison Bryan officiated

and burial was in Alpine Ceme-
tery, Perth Amboy.

MISS HELEN GERJTV
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

Start Yule
Mailing

•to include the recipients full
name, street address, city, zone
and state on your labels

/ Postmaster Deter said to in-
«;Sure delivery of parcels over-

seas in time for Christmas they
WOODBRIDOE — "It's time should be mailed no latter 'han

service* wore held yesterday i ( 0 s t a r t t n o s e Christmas mail- December 1. Air mail, overseas,
|! Jrom Leon J frPrity Funeral j j n g g " postmaster A. Robertimust be sent no later than De-

Home, Amboy, for Miss Helen.Dptw s a i d t o d a y -Qn the cal-lcember 10 to arrive befcvei
Oerlty, dauprhter nflhe late Mr. ;

(,ndar Christmas j S ft month'christmas. All mail going long1

and Mrs. Andrew Gerity. who flKay b u t h w e i n t h e wood-distances in this country should
n died Saturday. 'bridge Post Office, it's Christ-(be posted before December 10
, She is survived by three m a s e v e r y d a y from now on." .'Christmas packages for localf

brothers. Andre*, Middlesex j ^ ^ ^ { h a t a c t u a ] ] y delivery should be mailed by
,and Edward and William.) — Christmas gift* andDecember 15. Christmas cards

three sisters ikel_V"B._.r.._*J ._ t i JL i s l a r f H f o r nearby destinations should;
a week before Christ

nhlp Corrtmlttee of the Township of I
WrmdhrldKe, In the County of Mld-|Tir o r
rile«e«: iPENALTY '

Sertion I That portion of Wood-;THEREop
bln« Aftmir »« oHgln»lly lild out, PRIOR <jl

In Section 1 hereof, I«|THE SAME
i Iherehy T«c«te<l »nd the public rlnh'ii BE t r
* irlMng from the dedication thereofjTOWNBHIP COMV

•re her<*y relenned »nd eitln-TOWNSHIP op u
Hiilnhfd. THE COUNTY ra "!

" - - • - „„.„«,, ,„. 8 K C T I 0 N ' « M
« h o t e , t r e d e - t i t l e d ••An Ornln",. . . ,

Srctlon 5, The Und»
pmrt hv Srrtion 1
srrlbfrt n« follow:

All mm Imrt of l»rd sltunle, hlculi

nf

n at
, r Triinv ,

IR nnil hrlnn In the Townnhtp'ln the Tn«rn»!iin <
WixKlhrldKP. In the County il the Cminu of MI.'

»nd But* of N«w Jer- vldliiK » Pen
wv and ilfsrrlliPd M follown: Thereof" lntrorii

nKOlWINO In the ionthe:lv on flnt re»r)inii ,',„
line of Wnodhlne Atenur m nowi»nd »dopt<rfl nn iji
l»ld out Ml HO [MI wide, lit • polnMMut 18, 195!» ) ' u
ilierrlii (ihtnnt (WI 37 feet fanterly. proved by itle ^ , ,
mrnBiired »lonj( the tfore.Mld line Department of i.»•,..
(if V,'(M)dblne Aveniift from lta ln-Hv. ^ivlBlon nf \i
tpr«ril«n with thp «o\ithe»»terlj'h'rehy rf|»a|P
line of Ht Oforne Aven\ie •» mid provision* Br ( ;
line of st Oeorne Avtenut li flied!with the rernmtr
iiv description In DrpM BOOK Ml. Division of Mo'or
iKigr las »nld heidnnlnn point br-i SECTION a AI:
inn n!s« »• nn p»lstln( moniimtnt'totsl combined «
niiirkhu the northwenterly corner nlfle plus load in
nf l,nid nf the WoodbrldifC Bo»rcl,ton«, «hnll b e n ' ;
of Frtnr»tloii, formprly nf Annl"'."1*'"* »*r«en in

Wildf, tiieiife rn south j'Wnodhrldne In i
1 dl

lty iV

,,,,,

v,

to *Mt
AMHr-RsTiAVEN'-f

Dfivcr ROM\ '(i J.
JORDAN ItOAI) }',

"'if to Mnrn „
LANCA.STER no«i")

Rn«d to I .-It."/*',
CONDUIT WAV

Avenw \u n- i ,
CtEVEl.ANI) AVFN'

mnn AtfD>;p -(t V,
WATER STREET

B';ii!e»»r(l |.i M'i
SECTION 1 Nut!,.!"

nan-'e Rh»!l b* r o n v

Woodbridge and three_ «ster.;, m

Mrs. John Kerr and M,.^Jane n g H e a ( ] J b f

and M»ss Margaret. V"**-]^ the vse ot

CINDERELLA IN "LIVE THEATRE": Above Is the mil of ••( ind.rdto in Lore-land." whirh was prrwnlrd hy the Junior
Woman's Club of Avtnel Saturday at Barron Avemif School. WoodhrirUf. l*fl to right, hack row, standing. Mrs. Joseph
Wokovets, Miss Nancy Zamky, Mrs. Georire Mrot, Miss Jn*n Siprv.. Mrs. Samuel Albrfrht, Mis*. Irene Mayor. Second row,
seated, Mm. Ljrle Gray, Mrs, Jamra Atkinson, Miss <>ail Cooprr. Mrs Jamrs (iordon, Mr-.

Miss Mary Galisin and Mrs. h m n Mrlluith.

William
toM and Rev. William
Roos officiated at the cemetery.
Pallbearers were Morris Duni-j

be stuffed f
«>« newspapers to cushion

e contents.
As an extra p r e c a u t i o n

Pallbeae j
gan and Qeorge, David, Andrew, asainst loss. Postmaster D e t e r D g
James and William Gerity. jadvised placifis both return ad- iiselin. who was released on

Is Sentenced
NEW BRUNSWICK—William

21, Pershing Avenue,

dress nnd recipient's addrpsvparole f roni State Prison. May
on an extra label inside the 7, was sentenced to a three toY17DOLPH VOEIKER

— AVENEL — FunernI services c a , . t o n o r paclcage before it is'five, year term in the same ill-.
Sere held Tuesday from Greiner wrapped . I f you use• Chris*.mas,stitution by County Judge
funeral Home. Woodbridye, foriRti(.kei.s 01. y>a\&, put them on'Klemmer KaJteissen. In impos-

.gudolph Voelker, 378 Lorraine,the b a c k 0 , y o u l . christmRSing sentence the judge saidj
-Brive, Cliffwood. formerly ol c a r d e n v e i o p e s 5 0 they will notjDangell had been in trouble]
^•Jv'enel, who died P''ld»y at

i
Riv"|Conflict with the address or thelever since his release on pnrole.l

— • " - — ' - ' " - • " - " - |frOnt. It is always a good idea.i The new penalty was for.~arview Hospital. Red Bank.
"•-• He was an Avencl resident for!
-iiaiiy years and was an em-

to place a piece of transparent1 atrocious assault and battery
«""• ' * " " " "!1U "I"1 " " "".":cellophane tape over the ad-'committed October 10 in Wood-
rtoyc of American Smelting & f , j WMA D „ e n t e , .p r i a

fcfmm* Co., South Pla.nf.eld. ^ J d e ( a d n g m ilwU;xo^i pjea to the charge.

" He was a former member of M o s t important of all. be sure; victim of the assault was
Post, American — ;Prank Delissio. WoodbndRp. He

— - - - • ••-- beating without
the Colonia

to thr
- Legion- Avencl Fire Company.jHauck, Edison, and Mis. Johniwas siven a

Exempt Firemen's Association Civick, Toms River: a sisteivprovocation, accordiiv
and Avenel Exempt Firemen. iMrs. George Bent, Railway, anil judge.

Husband of the. late Cather- s i x grandchildren. ~
- ine Voelker, he is survived by. Burial was in St. Gertrude's Three-meals routine is culled

> Z, two daughters, Mrs. William E,';Cemetery, Colonia. danger to heart.

f
mlnnte« 1J

.in.I .(!"in: the *p«terly line of ',/ind
of '"IP Wdiidt'rldit* Bo«rd of Edn-
r'ltliMi. fiirmrrlv of Annie Punli
VVr'i" in Rfnrrvfl'.fl "» Mid line.
t̂  now riunuur.t'iited. A dl»T»iire(
<>f 2 f>l fret :n A point, thence (2(
^ '.ith R8 deiirpps 00 minuter «ett
;iTI*•] .*ii'HK 'hf iwiiitiier.v line ol
li.(O" 1 eirtlnii to the I.orint Plfth-
ii"."i. of Robett Lee, «> dcvrlh^di
in i!ei"i (which Ro&d IK ntrw re-1
ii.iVrd jind kiio^n us Woodbine
Avenue n dlst.tf.c* of 122W fert
tn x [Kimt In thP nforesftld loulh
pr.v line of Woodbine Avenue •> inrh tnirlu Uijtn
n:>r l«id out «ono feet wide, of meirhandi^e ' (,.
tnent-p i l l north M degreen 4(1 iiont the above.n'a
niKmte.H 17 »«oi!dii emt and >lon« to prevent or evinr
Mid dontherly line of Woodbine ntree; (he irurk-

' Avenue M now l»ld ovn MOO feet Utility Companin
wide, k dutince of 112M feet to with ihe conitnwi.

\ ihe nforeuld monumented line of operation or imin'r
1 the Woodhridfe Board of (due*- utility furlll'lrj
j tlon »nd the Place of Beilnnlnj SICT1OS ^ l n > .
• Section 1 Thli Ordinance iha.l alty !• fKprcn.y ;•
take effect Immediately after pat-Jerter "t«iu> p.'c

- aaee and publication aji required bv virted of a vtn;,v.: ;.
l»*. of lhn ordinance ."

HUQH B (JUIOLIT therein nu;i be , v
>ni informalities In CommlUe«man-at-L»nie of not more tv.r

Atteit: i ISO tK) i or 1m; r! <•,;.:
HOVMINO AUTHORITY OF T M K B J DDHIQAS. not eiceedlnii is :\,
TOWNSHIP OF WOOD8HIDOE Townahlp Cleik 8«CTION 5 Thu

rred A Olwn Chairman T o b l »*'«nl»<l •" n* Inde- uke e-Tfc. aticr f,:
r H Finn Kierullve Director pendmt-Uader on l»th and Jith of publication require-

- — Uc Hearing Jor fn») adoption on la: the Dlvlv.on of 'M,
NOTICE 'of December. 1»S». the S:iie of New >

T.ike notice that 8WALLICK TAV-! I-.L 11/1». 25/59 HUOH B
KRN. IN'C hm applied to the Town- _ _ ^-. ._ . ._ . . . ._ Comir.:1.
ship Committee of the Town«hlp of NOTICE Attejr
Woodbrlrttie for a transfer of Plenary. B J OUN1QAN.
Retail Conmmptlon ll'en.w hereto- Notice l» hereby given that the T o » n i r i | p c l f t i l
tore Issued to Lom» and Helen Tom- followlnn proponed ordinance wu; To be adver.ivd
rhik fur premises situated at 5 Wll- inifoauejd and passed on nr*t read- pendent-Leader on ;
Mam S'.rert. WoodbrldKe. New Jersey, .„.,„„ „. ,»,. T n « . M « November. 1J5» «!:>

Objert'.ons, If any. should be made."1* • ' • m " l l n « o f t h e To*'n»hlp U f , „ , „ , „ „ ,„•„, , . , ;
immediately in writing to B J. Committee of the Township ol o i December, 1959

Frank Tohin; dirertly In front.

1.EGM, NOTICES

aiul to WBire
;hp hldfllns

Township Clerk. Wood- Woodbrldne, In the County of Mid-:
^ n ; d ! d l . « i . New JerM)-, held on the lltb
SWALLICK TAVERN. INC day of November. 1939, and titat aald
Joseph Swalllck. Pres. [ordinance will be t»)cen up for fur-
Bllzabeth Swalllct, Sec. ther conilderatlon and final pwwme

ll/u. »/» , t 4 meedng of said Townthlp Com-
— — jmlttee to be held at Its meetlnc

- NOTICE iroom In th» Memorial Municipal
Notice is hereby Blven that the;Buildlng In Woodbrldge. New Jer-

foliowliiK proposed ordinance wai|a»yi o n the 19th day of November.
Introduced and passed on first read-jusg 6 l | :gg p. M. lESTl, or as soon

• '»« a t » meeting ot the Township|thereafter a» said int i t i i can be

l m < 1 " 1 N

I -L

I-1

Committee of the Township of
Woodbridne. In the County of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, held on the 16th
day or November. 1959. and that laid
ordinance will be tiiken up for fur-
ther consideration and final passage
at n meeting of wld TownBhtp Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting

reached, at which time and place
all persons who may be Interested
therein will be glren an opportunity
to be heard concernlnR the same

B. J. DUNIOAN.
z Township clerk

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE PROVID1NO FOR

STARTS FRIDAY!

cotates
Regularly $2.59
Price poej 6ack to
S2.S3 alter
December tlh

in a beautiful new.
Christmas Gift Box

HIGHEST HONORS: Benjamin I. Kantor. YYoodbrldge. and Valdemar Lund, Fords,
were the recipients of the highest DeMolav honor, the DeMohy Legion of Honor Degree, at
impressive ceremonies. Left to right, Richard Shohfi, chairman of arrangements: Mr. Kan-
tor. Mr. Lund and George Ltdder. representative of Supreme Ciiunril Order of De Molay.

ITHANKSGIVIXG SERVICE
• RAH WAY — Thanksgiving
;Day service will be held at 11
I A.M. Thursday morning in
First Church of Christ, Scien-
list, 1548 living Street, the C O L O N I A _ N o r m n a t j o n o t

Christum Science Church near- f f l , h ^ v e a r

Club to Elect
Slate Dec. 7th

IGln.SM.'i
'fathers

urged co-operation

\ O T i r r sNOTICES

room in the Memorial Municipal]THE REGULATION AND CONTROL
BuildlnB In Woodbrldge, New Jer- OF VEHICULAR THAFTIC ON CER-
sty. on the l»to day of November.jT AjN STREETS IN THE TOWNSHIP
1959. at 8;M P. M. (EST), or as soon1 . _. . -- —
thereafter as said matter can bej
reached, st which time and place;
all perwrjs who may be Interested-
therein will be given »n oppprtunlty!

of to be he«rd concerning the same,
of 6oyS in this age| B • ' - V ™ ™ * ^

to work with the new OBDINANCE . i
More interest and hplrj'AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POH-
j ioie mieiesi ano neip!T1Oj, 0 P W 0 0 D B I N E AVENUE, IN'

ay adult men is needed badly.THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRUXJE,'
(IN THB COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.!

WHEREAS, this Township. In lay-!
iK out and dedicating Woodbine!

C o l o n i a w a s h e , d a t fl r e C ( m t NOTICE TO CHEDITORS , , KOre of land In which It has, on
Day proclamation will be read, meeting at the Civic Improve- Herman Petz. Executor of Thomns may ha»e. some poMlolt interest:
as will be selections from King m p n t C l u b EVrtion will tnltp P l ' " Of""*"- by direction of!»nd the Committee belnB deslroiiJuP

, , „ . . , J ment ^1UD. tiection Will taite Eim ( r E Brown. Surrogate of the o' eliminating any cloud upon the,
James version Ol tne^Blple and p i a c e December 7. GllS Sobon.Comny of Mlddleses, hereby Klves:'"> to »">' l»»d» bordering upon!

••'Science and Health with Key! c h a j r m an of the nominati i iBi l n n c e "> l h e f«<iltors ot the sald>»"J eore; therefore I

to the acrlptu™." by the to-$^eXJ*L^ .n-u,.
eoverei and founder of Chris-.William Paradls and Joe Pryor.Ihe PSIa te °f the s«id deceased. ""-

I t i ' i n S r i p n r f 1 \ T n r v R f l l r p r F d d v n ^ *•.<,, ' ,^rT o^ith or a f f i r m a t i o n . Wi th in stx
nan science, .viary tiatei taayv ^ p f0il0wlnK were nomln-1 months from thu date ot they win

Members of the congregation a t e d : presi<jent George Thoma ** lnTtv" b a r r e d °f "£. »c««n
will be invited to express the i r^ , . , Umbert. Urry Glasser; ' S ' November'"*!"ifts. l tOr

thanks. No collections are taken vice-president, Al San Oiacomo.' HBRMAN PETZ
in Christian Science Churche,s!Al Hellriegel: recording secre- - ixecuto:

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

and

GIFTS

Miller's
GIFT SHOP

llg M,.'h St.

H o t <.OC1I«(I Hi if

SA.MWIUIh

GEORGES
COFFEE SHOP

Main St. A. Ami" l V'
WOODKlilKII

"Talk nf tin I ••-'•
Sandwn di

nt Thanksgiving Day services, tary, Mrs. Paradus;

SERIES TO BEGIN . ^ e t a r y ,
WOODBRIDGE—The

bridge and Metuchen Adult ae-j trustees, George Esposito
lies of educational programs!Pryor J l m m y Q e o r g t , s

will begun Sunday at 8:30 P. M.| M r

at the Jewish Community Cen
jter. Amboy Avenue.

Isidore Roscnblum. EMI.,
executive 9" Main Street,

«e. N. J..

M r INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Hounlim Authority of tlif

.Tuwit!>Jilp of Woodbrldi^a will receive

;on

•v

m..

I_O
annual fWihrislmas CandyTfeat'

It's here again.,.our famous, annual Pre^Christmas
Treat... those kitchen-fresh finer-quality '
LOFT'S Chocolates you love so much. Specially-
packaged in a handsome Crimson and Gold
Gift Box... and specially-priced only through
Sunday, Decjjjnber 6th! So don't delay-
get yours tqday! Quantity is limited. '**

4 pound box $3 .90, regularly $5.0O FREE..,lovely Chriitxnas
Gift Card with tvery box.

Mori than 200 varieties of candies, fay<s,tjijt$,

LO FT S
11

..a«fine<f*ironcan9ive
Shopping C e n t e r

797 Roosevelt Avenue and Throughout New Jersey
We honor DINER'S CLUH and AMEUU '.-l.\ EXPRESS Credit Catdt.

9OVN0I0 IH 1IIO »V WlkklAM t » ' T . . , K » W Tut wom.0'6 UAR«t8T CANOV K*TCH|N

FRANK'S
Radio and Television
463 Vew Brunswick Ave

rORDS
fboDc - 111 2-1081

San OlHcomo and Larry bid« for th» p
president, reported T h e Modification and- itpairs

their atti>nrl»nrp a i rt«l» t 0 l l w I'"8"11 heating iyitemmeir attendance as aele- mAl, vili „, TKtiytli Rt m, o(nf(,
gates from the League at a of the Houunn Authority of the

conference for ^ r ^ & T T T X T
youth piogiam. A survey Of standard Time, on the 15th day ot
youth needs in this area has!D«'*'nbPr. 1959

madf r w e n t l v hv tho Mo ' B l d s "'"Bt b* nubroliltd In tnulv-
maw recently by the Na- ic, le 0I1 Bld F o r m s rurnUh<l(1 , n d

tlOlial Council Of Jewish Wom-»ccomp;uued by » B|d B«nd.
en and a community-wide pro-1 P™!*"*" '°™ia "' Conirvi Docu-

Kram is hoped for.
Paul Coyne, chairman , u £

sponsors for the League, urged dePo»itum »»04 lor e»ch
members to support and publi- t i o c u n ' f"" ' *° obtained,
rize thp IB smninrK nnH wnr]i N o l)ltlti<'r 6 h a " ""hdriw his hid
me me 10 sponsors, ana worK , o r a p e r l ( X l o f s lx l> . ( M ) djl>1> b u b .
lor more, as their Contribution teqiieru wthe openinBOf bids wlth-
is so important l o u t XM «" l s tnt of the Houunii

lAuthorlty of the Towniihlp of W<K)d-
The Lea.Kue's creation of a bridge.

.new Senio Division which wtuU'i
have a baseball program for ̂  ^*JZTJ 2^' *™
boys from 13 to 15 Was de-. The Housing Authority of" the'

,, . , ., To*'nstil|) of Woodhrldiie reaervei
scribed at the meeting. Larry tne nunt to reject any or »u bids

Do you know
t h a t . . .

AGRIC
is an

of«»« ,

Don't Gamble
ON

CHEAP INSURANCE"
Be Sure, Insure

With The

DAVID I MARTIN
Agency
Specialise in

QUALITY

INSURANCE
and

Personalized
• AUTO • f'IKi; • LIFE
f HQMJ5 OWNERS

POLICIES
• ACCIDENT and HKA1 i l l
115 Main St, Woudbridie

Tel. Mt 4-1717

Saa—
\Jver a *J4

y erional

—— ——

aif-L-entury

^en/ice

1 Ail *7- •//.
Thruufhout . •

1 WiJJL,

GREINER
CnUbliahMl mi - AWJU8T F

44 Uieen Street A
Woodbridne *

L ounty

FUNERU
HOME

OHKJwm.Pirwuw1' J
•Phone

MB 4-0J64

Success
in New Jersey?1

As our annual celebration of the rich™ which «»mu' f '
the earth draws near, we give thanks for the hounh win'1

comes from New Jersey soil.
Agriculture in the Garden State u abundant ami di wr1--'-

fied. New Jersey's farmers are^scientific in their work: tl";v

rely heavily on research to improve their product
«ignificant that the income per acre of New Jersey f
i> the highest in the nation.

Of A U H E A I SI
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Uow-Pokes' Still Aid
Uranded Motorists Here
DDBRIDQE—"The 81ow-|
' a club of reformed hot-
i, Is still riding the high-1

helping stranded motor-
f Made up of 20 Township

men between the ages of
23, the group started

y.

October, first month In
definite records were

a total of 54 roadside
were made, If a "Slow-
sees a motorist In di-
ne stops to offer help,

r the difficulty Is too great
at the roadside, he will

| the motorist to the near-
age. Icharles Muchanlc. Pat Agugli-

are accepted. A card|wo, Ken Kochy, John Takacs.
tented to the distressed
stating: "You have Just

[assisted by John G. Ber-
j a member of the Slow

in organization dedicat-
safety and courtesy on

ad and to share knowl-
t correct mechanical op-
, of an auto."

recording secretary of
OUP, lives on Hoy Avenue,

•oddlng," John explain*. "I
know it's senseless and danger-
ous because I used to hot-rod
myself."

Officers of the club, besides
John, are Bernard Anderson,
Woodbrldge, president; Robert
QasBaway, Avenel, vice-presi-
dent; Leo Barnaby, Avenel, sec-
retary-treasurer; Robert Pair,
sergeant-at-arms. Members are
Jamea Correla, Sid Hlgley
Barry Mohr, Robert Walasek
John Hlckey, Eric Smaridge
;Ro>4ran Cleft, Lou Hagler
Tony Bernat. Richard Llllle
Cecil Jackson, Paul Horvath

MENU PERSONALS
MRS. MARTIN GUTOWSK1

14 George Street, Avenel
ME 4-0951

and works for the Le-
allroad. Most recent stop

was on Route 1 near
Street where he saw ft

truck pulled off. The
r said he had been hauling
er rig behind him, it had
I to run wild, and he had
i on the curb.

ere wasn't too much I
! do for him. except give

lie flares, an It was night,
had no extra lights."
this Rood Samaritan

?Fords. "He had phone'd
npany for help."

common trouble that

—Mrs. Maurice King and
'son, Maurice, Jr., Lord Street,
left for Prance on the U.8.S

atch to join Sgt. 1st Class
King who Is stationed in Or-
leans, Prance. They will be
there three years.

—The Holy Name Society of
St, Andrew's Is sponsoring box-
ing bouts Saturday at 8 P. M.
The Elizabeth Police Athletic
League is In charge with 2 .
boys participating. Handlers
are Richard Hussey, Robert
Rlgby, Steve Rigby and Edward
Slsk. Referees are Calvin Town
send and John Lutz. Timekeep
er is William Muelick and
[trainer is Daniel Crilly.

— F r i d a y the Lazy Mary
'-Pokes encounter, of cootiette Club meets at thi
Is Hat tires and an woodbridge VFW Home at

gas tank. But the fair p g
dn't be too discouraged

,»ays his group stops to
I plenty of men who don't
| to know a thing about a

;cept to sit behind the
rtnd steer,

they're not even too
at that, sometimes," he

Slow-Pokes meet every
ay night in a barn in Co-

j and all work at custom-
thelr cars, improving the

ent, and learning more
iit mechanics. Next spring
club hopes to hold a Cus-
Car Show, together with
Road-Runners, an Iselln

ub of car enthusiasts that Is
.xnuored by Township police.
The Slow Pokes hold frequent

! —The Avenel P.T.A. meets
iTuesday at 8 P.M. A Christmas
skit will be presented by sfru
dents. A book fair is being hell
Tuesday and Wednesday In th
school auditorium from 9 AM
to 4 P.M. It will be open befor
and after the meeting Tuesda:
night.

—Sisterhood Congrega 11 o
B'nai Jacob meets Tuesday a
8:30 P. M. at the Center.

—Tuesday the Avenel Me
morlal Post V F # meets at th
Maple Tree Farm at 8 P. M.

—The Avenel Lions Clu
meets at 6:30 P. M. Wednesda
at the Log Cabin, Woodbrldgi

—Wednesday the A v e n e
Woman's Club meets at th

quent
j Inspections of their own
, and hope to attract more

...igar members.
"If the' kids would only Join

I US, they'd learn a lot and avoid

Womans Club meets at th.
First Aid Squad building a
8:15 P. M.

Walter Reuther threaten
Democratic Party with loss
I union support unless par

the senseless business of hot-1 kicks out conservatives.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

Br MRS. LKSTHt KAE8S
5S lnTernew Terraee, Ferda

U I -Ul l
—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haney,

Webb Drive, celebrated their
anniversary, Mrs. Haney's birth-
day and daughter,
birthday this week.

diem General Hospital. Mr
Nelvert was injured In an auto-
mobile accident last week on
Route 1.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Mr. and Mrs. Max Welner, Mr

Rertee'sjand Mrs. Bernard Stein and
Mr. and Mrs. Kmanuel Adler

-Cub Pack 164 desperately
needs the Interest of at least

"SLOW POKES" HAVE SELF-INSPECTION John Reman (center) is shown above
having his car and safety equipment inspected by (left tn right) John Tiikacs, Bernle
Anderson and Cecil Jackson. Club members help motorists in trouble and learn more

themselves about automobile mechanics.

'ComoEsta?MuyBien, Gracias'-May
Be Heard in Grade Schools Ere Long

dined at the Homestead Res
taurant, Spring Lake, after the

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER

HOT OR STOVE

20*
Ton

PEA COAL

19.45
Ton

GHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
E. Grand Avrnue, Rahway FTJ 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

COLONIA — "Buenos dlas"'
and "Como esta?" are the

reetings that start each morn-
ng for the third graders in the
kimervllle elementary schools.
When these eight-year-olds'
each the senior year of high

school they can read a classic
such as "Don Quixote" easier
,han many college students.

An Impressive account of the
modern language program
starting at the third grade In
,he Somerville schools, was
given by Miss Dorothy Cham-
berlain, chairman of the for-

Ign language department, at a
recent meeting of the Colonia
chapter, American Association
of University Women. The
group met at the home of Mrs

|Ralph Rankln, Metuchen. t
'Why did we begin this pro-

gram in 1949, long before Sput-
nik was heard of, or any other
public school system in New Jer-
sey had done so?" Miss Cham
berlaln asked. "As a language
teacher, I had come to realize
that the central language expe
rience is not grammar and de
ciphering texts. It is someone
speaking, and someone listen
Ing. I disagreed with the Idea
that the exclusive function 0"
(language study In our schools
Is preparation for college. Man
young people who do not go t
.College will go abroad for Indus
I try, business, with the arme
forces, or for pleasure. I alsc
felt It a tragedy that man:

I people who have studied
second language by old-styl
I grammatical methods for a yea
or two in nigh school or col
lege still cannot speak, under
stand, nor enjoy reading it."

, Another important reason
[Miss Chamberlain stressed, is
the fact that the younger
child learns a language, 1
easier he learns it. Workin
with the Somerville -superln
,tendent of schools who en
jcouraged and helped her, Miss
[Chamberlain got cooperatio:

from her Board,of Education

allege, and the Somervllle
;eacher has received the fol-
owing comments:

Holy Cross: "I am really en-
oying my Spanish class. I'm

not as lost as I thought I would
be, and am doing as well!
better, than the rest of the
class."

Princeton: "I am getting
along very well. Most of the
students here can't converse as
well as we could in high school

ound a qualified teacher, and
•arted In the third grade,

Interesting Discovery
"After the first year, we made

,n interesting discovery. Chil-
dren with low I.Q.'s learned as
ast as those with high, mainly
ecause the most Important1

equipment is a good ear. The
hlldren had immense enthusi-

asm for the experiment."

Is made. The grade programs
are 15 minutes a day; Junior
high, 40 minutes, three times

week; high school, regular
:lass periods.

"Atlantic City, Hackensack
and Princeton have programs
similar to ours," Miss Cham-
berlain concluded, "and there
are now 400 communities In 43
states where one or more for-
eign languages are being taught

webelos den. Interested men are
invited to call Irving Green-!
wald, U-9-2388 for further in-
formation. Den mothers are
also needed as many of
dens are above the capacity
suggested, for the proper con-
duct of cub scout work. A great
many boys would I|ke to Join
the group but are unable to do
so. It has been reported there
lire 47 boys In the group with
not one father willing to spend
Just three hours a month work-
ins on scouting which benefits
their children.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Paul-
auskas entertained Mrs. E, Oal
lagher, Elizabeth, at a birthday
party in her honor. Othei
guests were Mr. and Mrs
James Gallagher, Miss Kathy
Gallagher and George Camp-
bell.

-Mr. "and Mrs. John O'Meara

This first pioneer class has
IOW completed a semester at|«* toe elementary level. I hope

one "father to take charge oTa|<nen enjoyed "the day golfing
—The Infant son of Mr. ant

Mm Raymond Allen, Marti
Road, was very ill at Perth Am
boy General Hospital. Report-

he has improved.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moly
neaux and Mr, and Mrs. Marti'
O'Hara dined at Herm's Res
taurant, South Plainfleld, Sat
urday.

Westbury Park News
GLADYS R. SCANK

491 Lincoln Hlthw«y, lulla
Tel. U-8-1OT9

~ Mr. and' Mrs. Prank Tag
llareni and children, Frank, Jr
Kenneth and Jill, were guests 0
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Tuglla
rent, Port Richmond, State:

and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress
dined at Herms' Restaurant,
8outh Plainfleld, Saturday.

—Harold Nelvert, 134 Arllng-.
ton thrive, is a patient In Mid-1

Island.
-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph For

zano attended a dlnner-danci
for the benefit of Sacred Hear
Church, Brooklyn.

—Mrs. Clara Foster Newma:
was a guest of Mr. and Mr:
Joseph Downs, Hillside.

TO WED IN FEBRUARY.
Announcement h a s b e e n
made of the rnturmcnt of
Miss Beverly France* Field,
daughter of Mm. William
Linen, Hudson Boulevard
and the late Joseph Field, to
Frank T. Ryan, Chicago. 111.,
George Ryan, son of Mrs,
and the Ut« Mr. Ryan.

The bride-fleet Is em-
ployed ai » secretary by
Serta Associates, Inc., Chi-
eago. Mr. Ryan Is associated
with Henri Hnret AdwlUi-
Ing Company, Chicago. A
February veddinf Is planned.

JChanukah Pai
Is Schedule

COLONIA — A
celebration will be held
day at 8:30 P. M. at School
hv the Sisterhood of the Je
Community Center, It has I
announced by Mrs. Louli
vine, programming vlce-1

•dent.

Three short sound films
>p shown with Rabbi DaV
Wielnfeld narrating the
The Israeli films are tit
'Edge of Danger" and "A
Ppople."

Traditional Chanukah (0
-v 111 be served as special refrwlj
•ronU. Working with
Irvine on the committee
Mrs. Jack Kahn, Mrs. Wiitia
LSehulman, Mrs. Harold Trab
man, Mrs. Albert Ooli
Mrs. Irving Grossman.

Sudden snowstorms cause
three crashes of Air Force m-,n o m e '

HITCH HIKER S.0M AHLES
VERMILLION, Kans—8ki]

;py Ann, a wire-haired terrji
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Clarr
Shafer. of Vermlllion, hit
hiked a 3.000-mlle ride fri
British Columbia, Canada,
arrived at home* before
owners.

The dog was lost while
ISharTers were on their 'way |
Fairbanks, Alaska, by way
the Alcan Highway. By
luck a southbound couple :
Parsons, Kansas found Ski]
I Ann and brought her

terceptors In Montana, four air
men dying.

Prderal report says ven
cases increasing.

some day it will be routine
everywhere."

Mrs. Robert Welman, vice
president of the chapter. Intro-
duced the speaker. Next meet-
Ing will be December 10 at the

810 Central Avenue, Rahway.
Dr. Robert Alexander, assistant
professor of economics, Rutgers
University, will discuss "The
United States and Latin Amer-
ican Relations."

I thought Spanish would be
terribly hard in college, but It
is one of my easiest courses."

Lafayette: "Only thing I re-
gret is that even if I take senior
Spanish here, I will never ge
as far as reading something
like 'Don Quixote' which we
partially read in my junior
year of high school."

The Somervllle language pro-
gram now, beginning In the
third grade, continues through
the senior year, enabling stu-
dents to get as much as five
years of one language and four
of another, if they wish. The
language in the third grade is
alternated each year, Spanish
;one year, French the next.
Whichever language a child
starts, he continues through
[high school. Language special-
ists are used at every level. No
formal grammar, reading or
writing is done until grade
seven. All children are included
In the program, through the
(sixth year. At this point, Indi-
viduals who show no aptitude
are dropped. At the end of the
eighth grade, another selection

Woodbridge Store Open Thanksgiving Day till 7:30 P.
Open Every Other Night till 9:30 P. M.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
I

I I

A HAPPY
lhanhqivi

Early settlers were thankful to have
enough food for the winter months.

J Today every American family
can prepare for year round security
through a regular savings program.
We hope that you and your family
are making the most of this privilege

STORES MUST (LOSE FOREVER ON DECEMBER 3hti

MEN'S SUITS
C TOPCOATS

Famous Makes! Fall & Winter Styles!
Tremendous Assortments from America's Foremost

Makers! Imported and Domestic fabrics, Expertly

Tailored, New Styles! SUITS In 2-and-3-Burton

Models! TOPCOATS in Raglan and Box Models, EVEN

ZIP-OUT TOPCOATS AT THIS FANTASTIC PRICEI Every

Wonted Color and Pattern!

MEN'S TIES

ivino

HOUHS: MONDAY-THUHSUAY 9 A. M. - 3 P. M. - FHIUAV 9 A. M. 6 P. M,

Safrty /or Saviup Simet ISM

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
, HUM MOOT. WtW JBttfT

otfow* wtu«AMcs coeioe*noN

T O S A V b K S S I N C E 1 8 6 9

SUE$*TO FIT ANY MAN!

Menfc HandkerchiefsMEN'S
SPORT
COATS

MEN'S SLACKS

MEN'S CAPS & BELTS! MEN'S SHIRTS MEN'S SUITS MEN'S
SUBURBAN
COATS

MEN'S
TUXEDO
SUITS
ll)l)'.;, All VV110I! Short* Only

MEN'S
SUITS &

MEN'S # 6 i SUITS
I'iMr Imported and t\ J -,-7
lli.MivMh bahrli's! 4 / 1 ( 1

urliiu! Valups to S»i U I

LADIES' m
IMPORTED- 1 H
WOOL COATS

BOYS' n . 7
FLANNEL / 4 '
SLACKS •"Ui

BOYS' n 4 7
SUBURBAN f f '
COATS' (ivutiiiif Luther CoaU

! SuiUl Rain
! Blouses!

NEW JICKSliVs I.AKliEST (LOTIIlKKb rOtt MEN, WOMEN AND BO1

WOODBRIDGE: <>n l' »•
LODl BTOM

on V. ». Hwy N*. « ,
t,udl Ttujlff Clicl*

U« HUM I'.illKINl. A'f U1OUWAY HIUHEI
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PT Bazaar
Dec. 5th

r<>KI)R

f:.«r,

ALL SFT FOR BAZAAR: Membrrs of School 11 PTA ar f shown with somr of the many
articlrs to hr v>ld durine thr aH-day bazaar and Christmas carnival Saturday at thr
whool for thr brnrfit of PTA activities. Left to right are Mr*. Gforte Hrath. president;

Mrs. William Rhine*, Mrs. Llndler Henry and Mrs. Carter Billings.

Kcasbey Couple Chairmen Named for New
To Wed in June March of Dimes by Duffy

For exactly a year,'
v.ics o? School 14 Parent-;

j ; Association have bern,
plinnins for the Christ-1

rrtrnival and bazaar to be!
December 5 at the school
in AM to 5 P.M.

rfci'. :s the first time that thf
h,!,i:\r is being held on a Sat-'
'i:rtay. It is believed that the
!!••>> arrangements will make it
iLi-shlr and more convenient
for all residents of the area to
attmd.

Therr will be many new fea
tui"? Listed hieh on the "must!
\-),<•)•" list is a food table which
will offer for sale home-bakPd
n k r s nnd cookies, delicious po-
•\!o salad, sole slaw "and baked
be.ms

, Rrsidentf. preparing for the
holiday.', will be able to pur-
chase doll clothes and acces-
sories. Christmas decorations.
I toys, games and a variety of
fancy handwork

Luncheon will be available
including the favored hot dogs,
sausage, coffee and soda.

Proceeds will go to the major
|PTA project—the stocking of
the newly- dedicated school li-

jbrary.

KEASBEY -r- Mr. and Mrs.
Prank E. Shuller, 324 Smith
Street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, to
Wftgenhoffer, son

Robert C.
of Mrs.

Charles Wagenhoffer, 111 Smith
Street, and the late Mr. Wagen
Jwffer.
• A graduate of St. Mary's

School, Perth Amboy,
Him Shuller Is employed by
ijUmbethtown Consolidated Gas
Company at Perth Amboy,

Mr. Wagenhoffer, a member
of tjj^ New Jersey National
Guard, is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and is the
owner'of his own meat business.

A June wedding is planned.

Hospital Guild
To Elect Slate

FORDS — Mrs. Virgil San-
ford was named chairman of
the nominating committee at
s meeting
board of
Brancli of

of
the
the

the executive
Fords-Edison

Perth Amboy
Hospital Guild Wednesday with
Mrs. Joseph Hanson. Members
of the committee are Mrs. John
Janderup, Mrs. A. D. Anderson
and Mrs. Otto Shuster.

Officers to be selected are
recording secretary: second vice
president and third vice presi-
dent. Voting will take place at cade taffeta with long sleeves
the January 27 open meeting.

Mrs. Hanson reported pro-'
ceeds of the election day cake
Bale were $37.80.

Tile annual Board Christmas

FORDS — Mrs. Mary Larson,
18 Summit Avenue, Fords;
Mrs. Samuel Novak, Bayview
Avenue, Keasbey and Mrs.
Dominick Ruffo, 95 Clyde Ave-
nue, Hopelawn, were named
chairmen of the 1960 "New
March of Dimes" according to
announcement by M. Joseph
Duffy, Middlesex County chair-
man.

three years. She is past presi-
dent of the School 14 PTA,
and Our Redeemer Lutheran

first time, is a member of the
Hopelawn VJF.W. Auxiliary,
president of Hopelawn Home
and School Association and a
den mother of Pack 157, Hope-
lawn. She is the mother of two
children.

Mrs. Novak has been chair,
man during the past twenty
years. A member of the Ameri-

Church to Show
Film, Sunday

Mrs. Larwn mother of three can chapter. Order Eastern
children has been chairman for Star, she is postmaster of Km-

bey and the mother of three
children.

This year's drive for funds in
Church, and 1B a member of thelJanuary will be a triple cam-
Woodbridge Red Cross,

Mrs. Ruffo, serving for the arthritis and polio.
paign against birth defects,

Elizabeth Fasan Bride
Of Perth Amboy Resident

FORDS —Mrs. Elizabeth B,
Fasan. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bandies, 22 Oakland
Avenue, became the bride of
John Szilagyi, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Szilagyi, 492 Brace
Avenue, Perth Amboy, in a
double ring ceremony Saturday
at Our Lady of Peace Church.
Rev. Samuel Constance offici-
ated.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a powder
blue street length dress of bro-

Rlder College. He attends Rut-
gers University and is employed
by California Oil Company.

After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, the couple will reiide
at 22 Denman Drive, Colonia
Gardens, Fords.

and mandarin collar. Her shoul-
der length veil fell from a crown
of powder blue nylon tulle
and seed pearls and she car-
ried a prayer book adorned with

party will be December 16 at a white orchid and carnations,
Mrs. Hansons. 136 Fourthl * • - " " - "----'-•- " —
Street, after a meeting. Gifts
will be exchanged

MEETING TUESDAY
HOPELAWN—Hopelawn Me-

morial Post. V.F.W. Auxiliary,
Will meet Tuesday at the V.F.W.

Mrs. Thomas Kochlck, Hope-
lawn, as matron of honor wore Amboy.
beige taffeta and carried yel-
low roses and bronze pompons.
Mr. Kochick was best man.

Mrs. SzUagyi Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
is employed by L. Ferbel and

Hall. James Street. The annual Company, Fords.
Christmas party will be held Mr. Szilagyi is a graduate of
December 15 at the post. I Woodbridge High School and

Condirracci-Angelitm
Betrothal Announced
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs.

Frank A. Angelitus, 10 Coolidge
Avenue, have announced the
engagement of their daughter.
Carol Jean, to Stephan Con-
diracci, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Condiraccl, South Amboy.

Miss Angelitus is a graduate
of St. Mary's High School,

AVENEL—Billy Graham's
film, 'Short Beds and Narrow
Covers." will be shown at Sun-
day's Singspiration service at
the First Presbyterian Church
at 8 P. M. The Westminster
choir will offer several selec-
tions. The Thanksgiving service
will be a t 9 A. M.

The Senior High Westmin-
ster Fellowship which meets at
7 P. M. each Sunday will study
the problems of juvenile delin-
quency this week. Miss Janice
De Worth is in charge. All
senior high young people are
invited.

The sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed at all
morning services December 6.

T h e Greater Woodbridge
Ministerial Association meets
the first Monday of each month
at 9 A. M. for breakfast at the
home of one of the ministers.
The churches represented are
Woodbridge Methodist Church,
F i r s t Congregational, First
Presbyterian of Woodbridge,
Trinity Episcopal, First Baptist,
Hungarian Reformed, F i r s t
Presbyterian of Iselin and the
Avenel Presbyterian church.
Rev. Robert Bonham, chair-
man, announced the next meet-
ing will be December 7, at the
home of Rev, Wm. H. Schmaus,
minster of Woodbridge Trinity
Episcopal church.

SUCCINCT
Two beatniks sitting on the

Perth Amboy. She is.employedlend of a pier, fishing, legs dan-
by her father at Carvel, Perthlgling- in water:

Mr. Condiracci, a graduate of'
St. Mary's High School, South

First—Man, like an alligatbr
just bit off my leg.

Second — Man, like which
Amboy, is employed by Charles one?
Komar Sons, Inc., Spotswood.

An August wedding is planne
planned.

First — Man, like I don't
know. Yo& see one, you've seen
em all.

THE FRUITS OF THE 1URVESV Following »n »nnu»l custom, the »IUr of St. John's Church, Fords, wan decorated
this'wMk in' preparation for thr »nnu»l ThanfcsfMni «*rtee tomorrow. rn.l t* and v w l a b l r , w m n»d in abundance
to symbolic th«- first Th»nks«trin«. At lf»t, R*v. William Payne, rector, it shown admirinjc thf altar, and »t ri*ht Is

Mrs. R. Richard Knust, chairman of the flower committee of thf Altar Guild

Christmas Fete \Fruits of the Harvest Cub Pack Aids
December 17th Decorate Church Altar Orphan's Home

HOPELAWN —
Home and School

Hopelawn
Association

will hold its Christmas social
December 17 according to plajjs
arranged at a recent meeting.
Gifts will be exchanged.

Mrs. R. Brown and Mrs.
Steve Cserr were chosen de-
fense stamp workers for De-
cember. Mrs. Dominick Ruffo
president, announced the group
will participate in the March of
Dimes campaign.

Mrs. Stephen Stankewfcz and
Mrs. Stephen Sllagyl, chairmen
announce the book fair will be
held December 7 and 8 from 10
AM. to 11:30 A.M. and from
2 to 4 P!M.

FORDS — Closely adhering
to the theme of Thanksgiving
to God for returns of the fruits

a petition "that our land may FORDS—Philip Levitan. dls-
still yield her increase, to God's trlct commissioner, and John
glory and our comfort." Farias, Peter Zanzalari and

of the earth, the altar of St.! After services the, fruits and Axel Thorium, neighborhood
Johns Episcopal Church has
been decorated with an abun-

v e g * e t a b l e s are distributed commissioners, conducted in-
among need; families and inspection of Cub Pack 1S4 at its

dance of fruits, vegetables andjstitutloitf.
other farm produce for the an-!
n u g l Holy Com-

Yule Bake Sale
for Dec.

munlon service at 10 AM. to-
morrow in the church.

Mrs. R. Richard Krauss,
flower chairman of 8t. John's
Altar Guild, explained an old
custom was revived several
years ago—to uae the same
foods at the Pilgrim Fathers
rather than decorate the altar
with flowers.

Although in this country,
days of Thanksgiving are pro-
claimed by civil authority, the
Episcopal prayer book contains

FORDS—Our Lady of Peace
PTA will hold a Christmas bake
sale in the church cafeteria1

December 13. Mrs. Shaun Mc-
Dermott was named chairman.
Plans were also made at the
monthly PTA meeting for a Mr.
and Mrs. Christmas party to be
held December 15.

George Pfeiff was acting
president at the meeting, a

lesson for
clergymen
hold special services for those
desiring to attend. It is not con-
sidered a day of religious obli-
gation but Is very popular
among »the c o m m u n i c a n t
Among the prayers offered is

father's night program. Quest a

speaker was Rev. Kurt Becker.

the
are

occasion, and
authorized to

OPPOBTUN18T!
It hadn't rained for three

months. The dirt was hard as

Board of Review
Held bv Seoul TroODlb0[ishi a n o t n e r one- °*ce a Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rapfogei

WOODBRIDGE — Richard
Van Wagoner, scoutmaster, as-
sisted by James Thomas and

week for the next six months
the farmer came in the store
and bought a vacuum cleaner.

Finally, the salesman asked
David Knopf held a board ofithe farmer what in the world
review at a meeting of Boy he was doing with all those
Scout Troop 34 at Trinity
Episcopal Church. Richard Far-

vacuum cleaners.
"I'm selling them

19 at the Stockholm, Route 22,
Somerville. Husbands are in-
vited.

Plans were discussed for an
arts and crafts fair to be ar-
ranged for March 2 and 3. John
Werda and Mrs. Koons were ap-
pointed chairmen.

Mrs. Reis's second grade
class won the attendance prize.

ATTENDED CONVENTION
WOODBRIDGE — Norman

The salesman in an appli-
ance store sold a fanner a Miss Bertha Jaffee, Miss Helen
vacuum cleaner.

The next week the farmer

Lund, Miss Lorraine Oklamack,

Fuechtbauro, Anthony Capu-
ghani, Mr. and Mrs. A. Schwab,

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gag-
liano, attended the 22nd con-
vention of the New Jersey State
Federation of Teachers at the
Douglas Hotel, Newark, Satur-

meeting Thursday at School 14
A collection of canned food

was taken for donation to St.
Walburga's Orphanage. Ro-
selle.

The members of the pack are
conducting their annual sale of
candy. Cubs selling the most
candy will receive as awards a
sleeping bag, pup tent and
knapsack.

Achievement awards
presented to cubs as follows:

Larry Cstaldo. Paul Haney,
Steven Chitty, Robert Sherry,

PTA 7 Hot Dog
Sale Dec 9th

FORDS — School 7 PTA will
sponsor a hot dog sale Decem-
ber 9 at Uie school. Plans were
made at a meeting of the PTA
Thursday. Mrs. James Hegedus
and Mrs. Lorraine Koons were
named chairmen.

The PTA will hold a chil-
dren's Christmas program at N - Meeker, Ray and Paul Pies
next meeting December n . narski, Paul Maier, Alan Fan-

The executive board will hold <*ra, Charles Hobrock, Ronald
its Christmas party December Sorenson. George Gorlewski,

Frank Hlazenka, Francis Cheh,
Miles Sternin, Ken Bielen. Ru»-
sell Chiecuto, John and David
Hill, Michael Reis, Mark Rob-
bins, Mark Tessler, Joel Green-
wald, Bill Shuff. Billy Erskine,
Barry Gross. Ken Lund, Dwight
Cheo, Joe Lovacz and Michael
Toole.

Mrs. A. Valovcin and Mrs. L.
Lovacz. den mothers, also re-
ceived awards.

A webelos graduation was
held for members of the pack,
as follows:

Ken Riley, Michael Sternin.
to Troop 40, Menlo Park Ter-

,vain to rarrv n ',
item undri thf1 v -.
fttr alarm boxe*. r ;

•"<! in the l.,Rfa...',.'
Wtiorp

Well, thr m o r

received natioi-.-i ••
along with thr fi:r " . .
ers. wm be recalls ,,.
Mongoose B:\ll tr, >
by the Lafayette r .
Association Janm,'
Aire Inn. Prrth A,, .

Plain are be,!,. .
wrve A buffet sup;..
Program'featunn:
and dancing to B;.•••
and his orchestra

The first Mom:,., . :.
held shortly aft,. '
alarm system » s , .
The mongoose, ti;<•, •
cessful, was the ?u>,.'• -
escorted throuehwr
nlng by the Mpn?

Plan* for the ;,:•-.
made at n meetint A.
of those interested •
the civic and com-.: •
for which , the v

|formed Mr and M .
Lydon were hc«ti i; •
Ing were Oeorae Ti>,'
and' Mrj. Anselo ;.
Andrew Mayer. To; . v
Arnold Knudsen. M ,
William Sain?, mui "
Zelesnik.

Anyone interest*^
on the dance eotnrr.,-•
vtteifto call Mrs l , .
2193 .or Mr Lomb,.
4789.

S|ngers, danc: •
comedians or oti... •
people are urged •
Crittfulll. LI 9-tflnn •
pat« in the talent - .
the evening.

In announcine ;:
committee urges a

were dents to rejoin the r
plans to fill a socii.
a civic need in th« r

race; John DeVald, Bandy ^ interested
Meeker, Ken Valovcin to Troop
52, Barron Avenue: Carl Maier

rell and William Doerr assist- door in my neighborhood for
ed. Robert Jumper, Frederick $50 apiece.1

day and Sunday. Theme
"Education—Accident or

door-to-|S|gn?"

was
De-

to Troop S3. Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Next pack meeting will be
December 17.

I YULE PARTY DEC. 8 Mrs.

The Low Down

Pryor — I never size
Fricke and William Doerr, Jr.,] "But you pay us *100 apiece FORDS — The Women's I people up by the clothes they
passed test* given. jfor them. That doesn't makeiGuild of St. Johns Episcopa'. wear on the street.

A time to be grateful . . . to count our
blessings.. . to increase our devotion to
a wa^ of life that makes them possible.

We take this opportunity to thank you,
our customers, for your patronage. May
we continue to serve you.

The FORDS NATIONAL B A M
The friendly Bank of Fordt, Aftw Jer$ey

MSUBSR FEDERAL RE8BRVE SYSTBU

OF PBDKRAL DBKWT INSURANCE CORP.

FORDS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions In the calendar, call Mrs. Lester Kress,
55 Inverness Terrace. Fords, U-8-2218. or Independent-
Leader, ME-4-l l l l . before noon Tuesday ol each week Mrs
Kress U correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.'

DECEMBER
•1—Meeting. Ladies Auxiliary. Hopelawn Memorial Past

V.F.W., Post Home, Jamea Street, Hopelawn.
2—Annual meeting, School 14 PTA, Fords.
3—Board meeting, Ramot chapter, B'nal B'rith Women. Mrs

Lester Kress, Inverness Terrace, Fords.
5—Bazaar, sponsored by School 14 PTA, from 10 A M. at

the school. ' ' '
8—Christmas party, Women's Guild. St. John's Episcopal

Church. Kenny Acres. Route 9.
9—Hot dog sale, School 1. sponsored by PTA at the school!

Fords.
9—Meeting, Woman's Club of Fords, Fords Library.

14—Christmas party meeting, Second Ward Republican Club,
Frank's Hall. Fords..

15—Christinas party, Ladies Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial
Post, V.F.W. Post Home, James Street, Hopelawn.

16—Christmas party, executive board, Fords-Edison Branch.
Perth Amboy Hospital Guild, with Mrs. Joseph Hanson.
136 Fourth Street, Edison.

17—Children's Christmas program, School 7 PTA, Fords.
19—Christmas party, executive board, School 1 PTA, Stock-

holm, Somerville.

The recent cake sale of thesense." .Church will hold its annual Mrs. Guyer - Oh I never do!
Momers Club was reported to "I know. I know. But it sure;Chr!stmas Party December 8 Give me a line full of clothei
Be very successful. beats farming." lat Kenny Acres. [every time my dear

New GOP Cluh
Formed in Iord>
FORDS —The S :

trict Second Win-: ;
Club WB5 formed
meeting at the h'lir.- ' :
Mrs. Thomas Cmv. :
cock Street, at *•;•.: : •
rary slate of orT: •: o

lected as follows
Sal Crimi. presi.iv • '.'., -!

Borgerson. vice \>:> ;• >
Howard Shaipci:
and Mrs. Cnmi. IMM-

The next mpetiii. '•
30, at 8 P. M w;;
home of Mr, and M: -

district are inviw:
Speaking of ih- •

recent election. M:
mented that mt:;

new residents •>::'
there has been a .
political romplt-x:
community. He
timlstn that t)
would achieve
Second Ward ;
years.

r'\;

London
after shake-out.

Our Menu for Thursday, Nov. 26

Special for Thanksgiving!
Lovely Centerpieces that will makjc your
Thanksgiving dinner table a compliment
winner!

• CUT

FLOWERS

• PLANTS

t SPECIAL

ARRANGE-

MENTS

In Your

if t)fU»r Now—

Il l 8-l)U«

Member

T.D.S.

"We Deliver Around the Coiner.or Around the World"

RONALD SCHOFIELD nonst
105 Lake Avenue, Coloniti, N. J.

'My lobster Cockiail , Fiesli Fruit Salad

S( \ Fresh Shrimp Cockuil Pineapple Juke
Chopped Chicken Livers Tomato Juice

{j tkou, of
£ Hearts of Celery Flreplace^lad

|
Cream it Mushroom Chicken Gumbo

Roast Vermont Turkey with Dressing .... $2.50
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus $J.9O
Glazed Virginia Ham Steak. Hawaiian .... 12,25
Half Charcoal Broiled Chicken 12.25

Baked Idaho Potatoes
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Whipped Potatoes
New Peas Urn* Beans

Buttered Cauliflower

Chia of
Assorted French
Pierre Ice Cream
Apple, Mince or

Pumpkin Pie

have a (iraml

S e l e c t i o n «»f

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
»Ot K KOSES
DH'ANTFRS

CANADIAN
CLUB

SEAGRAM'S
V.O.

pVRSTAIRS
QUARTS .

MAIG K HAIG
5 STAR

Qt. 6-

•7.M

6 M

OLD
BOt'KBON

MOHAWK rruit
Flavored BKAM'^

CHEI8T!AN Bimv

BRANDY
CHRISflAN BK"^
WINES:

TATLOR
WINES

Thanksgiving Dinner Served from 12 Noon to 10.00 P. M
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S D1NNER-$1.IO

The FIREPLACE RESTAURANT
1120 Convery Boulevard
Ofp. Vocational Sr»--

Ftrth Auboy. N. J.
i. Prop. Phone VA 6-KH

4"

v

SPECIAL
GIFT PACKS

Weetion of

Imported and Domestic
Vermouths • Cordials • '"f1

AUL POPULAR BRANDS OF HI I K

• OJSEFEAliLYTTTOROER WW!

Open Tbanhtfivinf Day Iron Id A- M '"

WOODBRH^11

LIQUOR

FREE DELIVERY
A M. to 5 P. M Only)

Call

ME 4-1889

Man Andrwdk.

574 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBR"'11
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*hankttf(iving Reflections
those who have yearned for the

)lrit of the Thanksgiving holiday

irn and replace the cynical com-

llism which now envelops it,

has been little encouragement

it years.

|other times and under other in-

in New England, where this

ful tradition was born, Thanks-

Day was a time of quiet contem-

and of prayer. It is true that

its course, there was a festive

— always preceded by a solemn

to the Almighty for His con-

Grace — but it was a day of

gratitude for the • blessings of

rest, for the companionship

unity of family, for a fervent

fof worthiness for a bountiful life

year ahead.

always sad when a custom so

and so righteous and so sincere,

teriorate to a mere day off from

— a day to devote to frivolity, to

in meaningless distortion of a

ly profound meaning, to be oon-

by superficiality. It is painful

it prayer and supplication — the

's principal ingredients for proud

ituries and now its almost totally-

tten elements — cannot be re-

to their rightful places.

Many harvest moons will light the

probably, before this transition

, take place and many more Thanks-

Days will be lost in preserving

purpose for which Thanksgiving

was, early in the life of our Re-

established. We can pnly wish

those who turn their eyes toward

>ns in saying their words of

le tomorrow will remember to

thanks, too, for those highball-

the road for a merry outing

kuse they will have forgotten.

A Fair ttreiik for the

Four general hospitals in the county,

having been rebuffed by the Middlesex

freeholders.in their attempt to get an

annual appropriation of $600,000 for

the care they render the indigent, are

taking their case directly to the people.

We have found ourselves at a loss to

understand the attitude of the Free-

holders in this matter. Over the years

they have been willing to add to the

amount of their appropriation, which

was originally much smaller. In other

matters they show an enlightened un-

derstanding of welfare problems. They

are as proud as we are of Roosevelt

Hospital, for instance. But on this hos-

pital costs matter they seem slow to

move. Perhaps a bit of prodding will

get action.

Middlesex General, Perth Amboy
General, St. Peter's General and South
Amboy Memorial are the hospitals in-
volved.

Last year these hospitals rendered
to the indigent a total service costing
$804,109. Payments for the service,
from all sources, including the patients
themselves, municipalities and the
county, came to $342,790, of which the
county paid $300,000. This left a deficit
for this service of $461,319.

The county is permitted by state law
to pay up to $600,000 annually for this
service. The figures show that even
that payment wouldn't fully reimburse
the hospitals, but it would help sub-
stantially.

"Looking at the figures in another

way, hospital costs are such today that

DON CASTIIO QUIXOTE

64 Fulton Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.
November 20, 1959

Mr. Charle* E. Gregory
The Independent-Leader ,
30 Oreen Street , I'
Woodbrldge. N J.
Dear Sir:

I read with interest your rdi-
torlal on the expected replace-
ment of Mr. Desmond it the
end of this year. Why single out
one person because he is an at-
torney and h u done a wonder-

job? There are numerous
Jobs in every city that are treat-

with just M triuch "uncon-
cern." Our bivil Service system
- the Municipal Building is

not enforced properly. Clerks
who can't pa«s the examinations
are hired temporarily (through
political friends). and then kept

permanently In the past
three years I haven't wen one
good office position listed in
your paper that would be open

competition.
Our office positions In the

•arlous schools are treated in a
similar fashion. Why don't they
have a system like Civil Service

-flomcthind that la not con-
nected with politics?

By the way, your editorials
have always been very interest
Ing, and always have a sense oi
"fairness" to them.

Very truly your?.
MAROARET PLE8NIAK

7 Out of Every 10 Adult New
Jersey Citizens Believe Russia

Seeks to Rule the World
PRINCETON - How do runktection «n»lnst attack,

and flip New Jersey voters feel REGISTERED VOTERS OM.T
about Russia after the visit of Trjint to be
Nlkita S. Khruschev, Premier
of Soviet Russia, to the U.S.A?

To evaluate the Impact protection
Khrushchev's vl»tt had on rank]Trying to

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. JMQJI Srlttin

Light At Last?
been reported — quite faceti

we hope — that when a sug-

i was advanced to enlarge a new

Hchool to take care of at least part

exploding school population, a
1 of the hierarchy of our school

tration replied:

would take up spve now set

student parking."

report is true, at least we

we can't have more class-

lut can have a much more im-

facility — plenty of space for

iwho can find seats in high

i conveniently leave their auto-

each day of patient care causes an

average loss of $15.89. And last year

the hospitals gave Z9.000 days of such

care. Even if the county should make

the full $600,000 appropriation which

is possible, the hospitals would still in-

cur a deficit of $7 per day of patient

care to the indigent.

In speaking of hospital costs and

losses through this indigent service,

who ultimately pays this? The hospi-

tals don't have any bottomless treas-

ury into which they can dip. They

don't 1iave rich endowments that yield

incomes to meet this deficit. Basically

the ordinary private patient must be

picking up much of this tab. The Blue

Cross and most insurance plans pay

just about what costs their patients in-

cur, or perhaps a bit less. So the bill

for the indigent must fall largely upon

private uninsured patients.

The difficulties in which our volun-

tary hospitals here in Middlesex Coun-

ty find themselves are not unique. They

exist all over the country, varying in

degree only.

The great Johns Hopkins Hospital

in Baltimore had a record number of

patients last year, collected an all-time

high of over $8,000,000 for its services,

and ran up its biggest deficit in history.

It gave 62,000 days of care to certified

indigent people, received barely half

its costs from the state welfare depart-

ment and lost $1,252,000 on the trans-

action. A great many state and local

governments follow exactly the same

practice, pay part of the costs of caring

for the indigent when they should pay

all the costs, and then let the hospitals

worry about the problems.

ivery year

TRENTON—A movement to
reshuffle various State agencies better to wo
and place them in their proper 8 0 t rather
places, may get underway when
the 1960 Legislature convenes
on January 12.

Since 1948 when the Legis-
lature folded State Govern-
ment functions Into thirteen
principal departments, many
newly created agencies have
been lined up by law in wrong
places. The fourteenth depart-
ment—the State Department
of Education—was created by
the Legislature in 1950.

As recently as last Monday,
the State Senate concurred In
a bill placing the new Games
of Chance Control Commis-
sioner under the Attorney Gen-
eral in the Department of Law
and Public Safety. Such a com-

,he meantime, he says, "It's government has been modern
better to work with what you've ized," he said. "By means

than rush around
and try to place

state agencies in their proper
places."

THANKSGIVING: — Gover-
nor Robert B/ Meyper has offi-
cially called upon all New Jer-
sey residents "to consider the
great blessings offered by our
way of life, and give thanks
each in his own way, to Him
who has conferred these bless-
ings upon us" on this Thanks-
giving Day.

The Day of Thanksgiving,

miBSloner" will supervise and
license pitchmen who operate
boardwalk gambling games and
gambling booths at fairs.

Counterpart of the position
is the Legalized Games of
Chance Commission, which has
been directed by law to become
a section of the Department of
State. It licenses bingo games
and authorizes raffles. Under
the Secretary of State also re-
poses the Commission for the
Aging, although concededly it
belongs within the confines ol
the Department of Health, For
many years the regulation o!
boxing and wrestling emanated
from the Department of State.

in turn, the Department of
Law and Public Safety, through
various professional boards, li-
censes doctors, accountants, ar-
chitects, beauticians, dentists,
engineers and land surveyors,
undertakers, nurses, optome-
trists, Veterinarians and short-
hand reporters. Hotel and tene-

z« n n
4 5 1
4 3 4

Worthy of particular men-
sUtewide survey with a repre-.U°n. «». I* that sentiment

ntative cross-section of l,000!»raotl« non-registered voters In

and file Jerseyans, New Jersey
Poll trained, experienced re-
porters have Just completed a

rnllni
Bolldim

power 11%
ap

71%

both
No opinion

of the state's adult citizens.
The question:

"As you hear and read about
Ruasia these days, do you be-
lieve Rural* Is trying to build
herself up to be the rallnt
power In the world, or Is Rui-
sla Just building up protection
afalnst belnf attacked In an-
other war?"
The statewide results:

Trying to be the rnlttif

JUST PARAGRAPHS
Two Great Minds

You can always tell a well-
informed man. His views are

tie same as yours.—Irish Di-
gest.

power 7t%
Bnildlni up protection

aralnst attack 1*
Tryinc to do both 4
No opinion S

Highlight ^of today's survey
findings is that sentiment
towards Russia cuts clear across

irty lines.
For example, in each political

:roup, those who believe Rus-
la Is out to rule the world, out-
umber those who believe she Is

1959, In New Jersey should
bring thoughts to everyone re-
laxed for the festive occasion,
of how incredibly fortunate he
is to be In a bountiful land at
peace with the world.

Market counters have been
piled high for weeks with a
plethora of riches of the har-
vest. Warehouses are bulging
fuff and many cellars are full
of the farm's products awaiting
the advent of snow and cold.

Mother Nature has smiled
benevolently on the Garden
8tate this year, encouraging
the production of record crops
In proper humility, each resi-
dent should give thanks to God
for the satisfactory and grati-
fying yield of the harvest in
1959.

Thanksgiving Day is a legal;
holiday in all states and terri-
tories by annual proclamation
Df the President and governors
if state. No holiday is more dis-
inctly American than Thanks-
[ivlng Day. It Is a legacy of the

Pilgrims, dating back to 1620.
and is cherished because of the
traditions, that surround it.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT:—

the Municipal Optional Chartei
Law, communities of the stati
now have the opportunity t<
modernize their local charters

"The next major task 1« to
afford like opportunity to Its
counties. Unless this is done
and unless the opportunity thus
afforded is grasped by the
counties, they cannot be ade-
quately prepared for the mount-
ing burden of responsibilities
which increasing industrializa-
tion and the impact of metro-
politan problems inevitably
place upon their shoulders."

Independence
Titles for non-commissioned

grades in the Air Force are ap-
parently designed to mark the
Independence of the Air Force
under unification.—Minneapo-
lis Star.

Prototype
All the modern hairdo needs

to look like the original Is a
piece of shlnbone thrust
through it.— Richmond News-
Leader.

uildlng up protection against
Hack by a margin of better
lan three and a half to one
Vi to 1.)
In each of the three political

;roups — Republicans, Demo-
Tats, and Independents—more
than seven out-of every ten in
Bach group are of the opinion
that Russia is trying to build
herself up to be the ruling power
in the world,

And in no single political
group do more than one out of
every five believe that Russia
1B Just trying to build up pro

ment house safety supervision
has been placed with the State
Police for some unknown rea-
son.

Licensing of barbers Is a
function given a board which
is part of the State Department
of Health. The Division of Rail-
road Transportation has re-

rtisinff Makes Business
ier one realizes it or not, ad-

is perhaps the most wonder-

ipment of the modern com-

. It is the maker or breaker

, big or little. It is the one

successful sales that Is most

overlooked by the merchants

iess men of small towns and

is not the exclusive

Jijf big business; it is the power

make little concerns grow
1 success. It is a science that

fjitudy and, be it said, charac-

ot succeed if it is based

ith; it must build upon faitb

Ity.
spaper is prepared to assist

smen with their advertls-
p. It, may be said, with due

Kthat Its staff knows some-
advertising and that their

>'ji available to all who wish

ThiJTsad Situation does not prevail cently been_ placed in the State

everywhere, however, and it need not.

In, Connecticut, the 34 voluntary
hospitals took their case directly to the
people. The result was a new state law
providing full state payment for hos-

of under the State Utility
Board.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
says he would approve a depart
mental reshuffling bill if adopt-

CRANBERRIES:—Since In-
dian days, New Jersey cranber-
ries have accompanied the
plump turkey on the Thanks-
giving Day festive board, and
with official health clearances
the delightful red berry should
be among the good things on
hand this year.

The New Jersey crop of cran-
berries this year will total 96,-
000 barrels, which is 7 per cent
more than last year and the
largest crop since 1953. Growers
hope that Incidents which oc-
curred in the cranberry bogs
of northwest states will not
seriously affect the market of
the 1959 crop.

Indians Introduced New Jer-
sey's early settlers, to the small
red berry with a distinctive
acid flavor. Before long th»y
discovered the new fruit had a
certain tonic flavor and was
particularly helpful as a cure
or scurvy. The Indians boiled

the cranberries and made a

She Could
Artificial hands for use in

dealing with atomic energy
have been developed, and thi
mother dressing the three-year
old squirmer could use eight.—
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

"A
Cynic

woman's work is neve:
done." is the familiar saying,
and it's a cynical male member
of the family who attribute;
the situation to daytime soai
operas, and television. —Chris
tian Science Monitor.

The Tongues of Angels
Most housewives use three

voices—one for guests, one for
the telephone, and one for thi
children when they track mu
into the house. — Washlngto
(Iowa) Evening Journal.

Bayard H. Faulkner, father
of the Municipal Optional Law,
has turned his attention to the
county glvernments of New Jer-
sey which he hopes will some
day be abolished, or strength-
ened.

In.a speech before the annual
conference of the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, Paulk-

Hlghway Department Instead ner agreed that county govern-

oncoctlon which they called
sasemlneash."

The first colonists were sat-
isfied to gather the cranberries
in their wild state. In 1835, the
first bog in New Jersey was set
out by Benjamin Thomas near
Burr's" Mill In Burlington

ment is the product of a thou-
sand years of piecemeal growth,
the foundations of which were
laid in' medieval England.

"By means of the New Jer-
ed by the Legislature. But in sey Constitution of 1947 state

pital care of the indigent,

The result has not been just a solu-
tiorij of the problem for the hospitals
themselves, and for the private pa-
tients now being overcharged. Hospi-
tals have made necessary staff addi-
tions. They have raised starvation
wages and attracted better caliber,
more efficient help. They have freed
some endownment income for its prop-
er uses, improvements and repairs and
the like.

. Minnesota and Idaho now follow the
Connecticut plan.^ColojmdQ covers
many if its indigent with a hospitaliza-
tion insurance plan. Maryland is up-
ping its payment for the indigent from
50 per cent to 80 per cent of cost.

There is precedent, thus—and hope-
ful precedent—for the local hospitals
as they take their "case over the heads
of the Board of Freeholders and direct'
ly to the people. '

This is the people's pattern. We
are confident that in the long run they
will ttlve it,

GLAMOR GIRLS

YULE NOTES BY RADIO
MUNICH, West Germany-

Parents of many American sol-
diers stationed in Europe w
get Christmas greetings by ra
dlo this year, The Army's publi
information center In Munich
has begun tape-recording the
messages. They will be sent to
home town radio stations and
broadcast at announced times
so that the families may listen.

the state Is Just about the tame
an It is among rwlswred voter*.

Here's the way people who
are not registered answered: .
Trying to be the rullni

power «»r.
Bulldlnr up protection

afalnst atiaek M
Trying to do both t
No opinion T

Noteworthy, too, U that sen-
timent today is Just about what
it was a few day* before th«-
visit of the Russian Premier.

On September 17, 1959. this
column reported the following
findings on a fast action survey.
by trained, experienced inter'
viewing crews done between,
Saturday, September 5, and:
Saturday, September 13. 1959,

few> days before Nlkita 8 .
Khruschev flew in from Russi<
for a visit with President Elsen-
hower and the American people.
Tryinf to be the ratine

power
Building up protection

acalnsi attack 19
Tryinf to do both 4
No oplnlob I

Today's survey findings o£
73% ruling power; 19% protec-
tion; 4% trying to do both, and
5% no opinion would indicate
that the Khruschev visit hsj
had little or no effect on the
New Jersey public insofar aa
changing their attitudes to-
wards Russia.

(Continued on Page 11)

Nicest Way
to Say
MERRY
CHRISTMAS...
WVE A GIFT OF COMMON STOCK

Have
some

you discovered
fine American

the pleasure
Company?

of giving shares in

When you give shares of stock you make someone
a PART-OWNER OF A COMPANY . . . with a chance
to share in the Company's Prosperity through dividends,
in its future growth through increase in the value of
the stock.

It's not easy to think of a finer Oift. So before you
begin your Christmas shopping, ask one of our registered
representatives to give you helpful facts about COMMON
STOCK FOR GIFTS.

T. L. WATSON & Co.
MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Phone HI 2-2650

Member New York Stock Excnanfe

!ounty. Since then
try has flourished

the lndus-
untll the

temporary setback this year.

READ OR ALIVE: — Grim
statistics were presented re-
cently to State Civilian Defense
and Disaster Control employes
by Thomas S. Dignan, Acting
Director, to prove their work
some flay may save millions of
lives.

The figures, originating with
the Senate - House Committee
on Atomic Energy, showed that
one hundred million people
could survive an atomic attack
on the United States.

The committee assumed that
the D, S. was slammed by some
263 nuclea)' weapons, ranging
from one , to ten megatons.
The nationj would survive, but
the committee said 60,000,000
Americans would be killed; an-
other 20,000,000 injured, from
the blast effects alone. More
millions would be killed as a
result of radioactive fallout.
Food and water would be con-
tamtnatied, and half the sur-
vivors would be homeless.

But the committee said 100,-
000,000 Americans would be un-
hurt—even more if civil defense
was''Operating* effectively. The
report emphasized the need for
shelters for the entire popula-
tion. But the shelter program
would cost between five and
twenty billion dollars, depend-
ing upon the use made of exist
ing facllties.

A TR1JLY AMERICAN TRADITION.

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru
Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P, M,

Friday

9 A. M. to 8 P. M,

"With * wa^m nke that, the GovetAmeut should
pay yon NOT to paint!"

To give Ibanks for Our Blessings
Since 1621 when the first settlers paused to give
thanks for; their blessings — THANKSGIVING
has been in American tradition. Let us all give
thanks for our great free nation, our pleasant and
prosperous community, and the personal rewards
•that we all enjoy.
This bank will be closed Thvfksgiving day,
November 26th.

1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW OPEN!

JERSEY JIGSAW: -
troopers are watching for
speedipg trucks and buses in
New Jeriey, having summoned
771 drivers to court during Oc-

(Coatiouvd on Pftfe ID

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our new Building, Corner Moore Avenu*

and Berry Street (Opp. Town gall")

Member: Federal Rertpwe System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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The Crows Nest BPW Yule Party
Set for Dec. 4

Associates to Hold
Annual Yule Parly

COLONIA—The Woodbrlde.'
rhapter. Cosmopolitan Associ-j

;ates. will hold Its Christmas WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Oer-|
party Thursday. December 3. at t n ] d f ^^ Fn*hold. president;
the home of the president. Mi6.|Bri(j Miss Emma C McGall,;

i.ioscph Perricmie. 2n Columbia Westfleld. vice president of the)
'Avenue, at 8 P. M. An of(?anl- j j e w Jersey Federation of Busl-

W Mtinn of foreign-born wiveB. !
n e s s and professional Women's

ormatlOIi: l h p chapter now has a mem-jciubs. will be snecial guests atl
About your Township of.bership of 61. the annual Christmas party of

WoodbridRe (useful and other- A successful dinre wa< held,the Woodbridge Township Bus!-!
wlse>: Woodbridge was two for 150 Saturday night at the | ne»s and Professional Woman's
decades old when the Town of VFW hall. Iselin. A chiidren'siciub December 4 at The Brass
Perth Amboy rame into beinuj Christmas partv for 84 children,Bucket.
(1684-16B51 . .That In the early of members will take placr De-
day* of the Township Quakers^cember 13 at the Colonia Civic

Ave-and Presbyterians were in thejprovement Club, lnman
majority. . . James Parker.;nue. from 2 to 5 P. M.
Woodbridjje's first printer and • — — • —
publisher was a very religious, m American Colleges and Uni-
man. often serving as laj-read-jversitles was Barbara Ruslnko.
ar for the few EplscopaliansjdBU&hter of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
tten llrtn uhere. Although ne^hael Ruslnko, 111 Berkeley
w u one of the most important I Avenue, Colonia. a speech-
men of his time, Parker is drama major at Marietta Col-
burled somewhere in an un-jlpge, Marietta, O. Barbara Is
barked grave in T r i n i t y a member of Alpha Psi Omega.
Churchyard. . . The British oc-;drama honorary: Pi

Miss Karen Nelson,
chairman, annovneed

party
that

Santa Claus will be present to!
distribute gifts. Members wlsh-i
Ing to help decorate are asked;
to be at the Brass Bucket at 3;
P. M., the day of the party. I

Members nrtay invite srufstsj
but they must be, sure that eachi
person attending has a SI sift;
for exchange. Reservations must
be made before November 30J
with Miss Ruth Wolk, commit-

Kappa tte treasurer. Miss Peggy Tombs
is In charge of decorations. I

Mrs. John Muller, president;!cupled Woodbridge from De- Delta, debate honorary; Beta,
cember 2. 1776 to June 22. 1777'BeU, Beta, biology honorary, " ^ " ' ^ S , " ' ^ I
.... The old house of Jonathan |M«slah Chorus. Sigma, Kjipp., Jg^ X f c S ^ S U n ^ L
Dunham (Rahway Avenue, lat- Sorority, was 19o8 HomecomingDun y , y
er the Trinity rectory^ waslQueen and is Student Senate
used during the Revolutionary | secretary. . . Four Colonia chil-
W»r M a small fort under thejdren held a carnival and raised
command of David Coddlngton]$9.25 for The National Founda-
—One of the millstones used injtion which they sent to the
Jonathan Dunham's grist millJMiddlesex C o u n t y Chapter,
—the first in the Township;Perth Amboy. The children are
(remains to the day and lslLaVerne Hoffman, 11, Alber-
t)ttd as a door-step at the bacfc marie Road, Joan Masterly. 11;
porch of the Trinity rectory. . . John Masterly, 10 and Gail
In the latter part of the 1800's,
fords was known as Fords Cor-
ner— when the corner was
dropped I don't know. . . There
1* an ancient stone In Colonia
Which some engraver carved
deeply which E«ads: "13 Miles
to Newark*', 'it looks like a
gravestone.

Tidbits:
, Joan Oberlles, Woodbridge
and Susan Kimmel, Colonia.
»re members of .the Presidents
Student Advisory Committee at
Falrlelgh Dickinson University
.•. Anthony E. Szymanski, radio
seaman, USN. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Szymanski, 594
Barron- Avenue, Woodbridge. is
serving at the Naval Air Sta-
tion, Quonset Point. R. I. . . .
The n e * Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Church, now under con-
struction, looks as if it is going
to be an outstanding structure
. . . Gee! just a month until

Catherine Dunn, representing
the national security chairman,
and Miss Wolk, public relations
chairman of the local club and;
news representative of the State!
Federation, attended the 3tate|
Board meting Saturday at Ar-
bor Inn at which the South
Plalnfield club was hostess club.

A very successful cake sale

Consumer Credit P<,li(.v
Probe Asked by (;/"

1 woODBRIDOE—One of th* and thr COM <,• •
'country's leading retail mer- necessarily ,,'
Ichants. Harold Rosner, presl-;prices the c,,,,,
'dent of Robert Hall Clothes, ajinstallment ,iW]
nationwide chain of 300 stores, running inu,' .,

V

, •

annually »nr\ .
rowlnR mnnn
thin hidden l\

jevltably com in
flation spiral

Masterly. 6. 94 Westminster
Road. . .

At Random:
Bet those folks in Fords are

glad that the Klein hearings are
almost over. They were getting
to be very repetitious. . . . John
S. Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas S. Hill, 79 Fleetwood

NEW SHRINE OF OUR LADY is blessed by ReT. Jowph Brxoiowskl (renter*, pastor of Our Lady of Peat* Church,
Fords, at ceremonies Friday ending a Triduum of praxer In which the people of the parish invoked upon themwlve*

was held Friday at the Mutual! a n d t h f c o u n t r y the protection of their Heavenly Patron* w. Dedication of the local shrine, donated by the Altar-
Rosary Society, was held on the same day as consecration of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in
Washington, D. C. Shown here with Rev. Bnoiowskl are (left to riiht) »colyte Michael French. Rev. Swnuel (onsUnct

and Rev. Christopher RelUy, asiUUnt pastors; and acolyte William French.

Supermarket. Proceeds •will go
to the Myra A. Blakeslee Resi
dence Fund.

|Road, Woodbridge, a Bucknell
University senior, attended the
10th annual accounting sympo-
sium at Duquesne University,

Auxiliary- Outlines
Christmas Fete Plans
COLONIA—New officers elect-:

ed at a recent meeting of the

Pitsburgh. Service awards
were presented to California
Oil Company employes as fol-
lows: Thirty years, William
RomiK. Crows Mill Road, Fords;
15 years, Joseph Ondar, Fords;
John E. Moschel, Woodbridge;
10 years, Theodore W. Dudics,
Leo Dowhan, Donald R. Dev-
erin, Harvey M. Lund, all of
Fords; Alexander V. Enik. and
Walter F. Prosek, Elijah Gor-
don, Woodbridge; Nicholas

Ladles Auxiliary of Colonia
Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company were: president, Mrs.
Joseph Pastena; vice president,
Mrs. Will! Wels; secretary, Mrs
George Scott; publicity, Mrs.
Joseph Maglia: treasurer, Mrs.
William Price; sergeant-at-
arms, Mrs. Raymond Hughes;
auditors, Mrs. Emery Gagola,
Mrs. Less Kershow, Mrs. Jo-
seph Stakowitz; custodians,
Mrs. George Weber, Mrs. Rob-
ert Greathouse. A Christmas
party will be held December 21.

Christmas. Tempus Fugit! . . . K a k h e r ' J o s e P n F- H n a t ; MJ«"
„ » , , , . . Jtin G. Sepanski, Iselin; Luther
Ke: thanksgiving: IB. Petty, Colonia. . . . Marine

Tomorrow is Thanksgivingjcpl. George D. Hurnple, Fords,
Day—A day on which we are I stationed at Quantico, Va., won
supposed to offer thanks forja bronze medal In the National
the harvest —for all the good
things with which we are
blessed. I cannot help but think
how far most of us have drift-
ed from the true meaning of
Thanksgiving. To many It is
Just & day to enjoy a football
game or stuff onself with all
the good, rich food set in front|,„ . . .
of them. As I look over the c a s e & A m b o y A v e n u e ^ a i o n to
histories of those to be aided

Trophy Individual Rifle Match-
es held at Camp Perry, Ohio. . .

Last Bui Not Leant:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital, from Fords, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goodman,
146 Arlington Drive: a son to Street.

!***; J«P?
bT ^ IndependentWri^ %™^™^«,
Christmas Fund. I feel most of!

Birthday Meeting
Plans Completed

WOODBRIDGE—Final plans
were made at the birthday
meeting of Sigma Alpha Phi
sorority, for a holly festival and
turkey dinner to be held De-j
cember !0 at the First Congre-
gational Church. Reservations
are also being taken for the
annual Christmas party to be
held December 15 at 82 Green I

asked Congress to In-
vesicate present consumer
credit policies and their conse-
quences.

"The CongTew could render
no greater service to this coun-
try", Mr. Rcwner said. "Such!
an Investigation might well
save millions of families from
financial disaster."

j Mr. Rosner's call for a Con-
gressional Investigation was
made here In a reply to an of-
ficial welcome to Maine by
Governor Clinton A. Clausen on
the occasion of the opening of
three Robert Hall family cloth-
inn centers In LewUton, Bangor
and the Portland area — the
company's first stores In the
state.

The head of the nationwide,
family clothing chain pointed1

out that the American Bankers,
Association has recommended
that installment p a y m e n t s !

Should be limited to 20 per]
icent of take-home pay after
'deductions for savings and un-
avoidable expenses, but a sub-
stantial number of low income
families are spending up to 40
per cent of their weekly pay-
checks for this purpose.

Mr. Rosner blamed free-and-
ieasy credit policies, brought
about by the fierce competition j
for the consumer's dollar, for j of
the rise of private debt to the i j . Nicosia son\,<
staggering record sum ol iS^oseph Nicosia, A
billion J»4 million dollars. has bee naniv,'.i:..

Millions of famines are using enU, Mr. and M
credit to spend beyond their
means, he said, unmindful of
the fact that buying on credit

p U
Engaged to
AVENEL r ; ,

56 Tappen Str
Misa Go! I

from Woodbnck
Is the same as borrowing money in 1952 and th" M

mortal Hospital
Nursing in Ui.ii,
nursing staff of •Mrs. Dangell Heads

Iselin March of
I8ELJN—Mrs. William Dan-

gell, 70 Pershing Avenue, has
been appointed chairman of
the I960 "New March of Dimes"
In Iselin. It waa announced to-
day by M. Joseph Duffy, Mid-
dlesex County Director.

She will head an organization
of volunteer worker* who will
seek funds in January lor the

She resides »•
Avenue. West*

A graduate •: \
coin High Sc;.:i :
Mr. Nicosia :..t
rears with a.- A.
8ervlce and SUM- .
East
lege. He studied
U now attends.t

National Foundation's broad Physical Th.:,,;
attack on three crippling dis-
eases: birth defects, arthritis
and polio.

Mrs. Dangell has been chair-
man for the past ten years, "I
am confident of another fine
response," she said.

Hospital, Hullw
The wedditK

April 30.

A play, 'Yesterday." was pre-'
sented, starring Mrs. John;
Schraeder, Mrs. George May,
irfrs. Raymond Jackson, Mrs.

RECEIVE HONORS: Dennis Space and Jeffrey fUber, members of Boy Scout Troop 40, were honored at the court of
honor last week at School 19. Left to riiht, Sol Fbchler, troop leader; Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Space, Dennis Space, Jeffrey

Haber, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haber, Chester Case, tcout executive, and Rocco Trlmboll, nelthborhood commissioner.

us are verj- ucky and have a
great. d.al for which to he

jA f r o m W o o d b r l d g e i

M r a n d M r 3 J o h n

fc m C U n U ) n s t r e e t ; afc m C U n U ) n s t r e e t ; a M n

thankful. I took stock of mysell ; to M f a n d Un J o h n P a t u s z a k |

and I find I am thankful for l 55 V a n B u r e n 6 t r e e t . a sm t 0

a great many things: I a m i M r a n d M r s A l e x a n d e r K o v a c s

thankful for the fine mother j 3 0 Brooklield Avenue; a son to
and father I had, for the man- i M r ^ ^ j ^ g George Jackson,
ner in which they guided mejsgs Rahway Avenue. . . . from

Lauritsen, Mrs. William Han-
n and Mrs. Andrew Menko.
Hostesses were Mrs. George

Schrive, Miss Rae Osbourne
ind Mrs. Arthur Aslaksen.

j g s Rahway Avenue. . . . from
and taught me right fromjport Reading, a daughter to Mr.

I t h k f l fwrong. I am thankful for
g, g

Mrs. Walter Kwiatkowski,s ,
sister, who although she lives'28 Daniel Street; a daughter to
quite a distance from me, is Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DeNittis,
always ready with her counsel 30 Lee Street; a daughter to
and guidance when needed. I;Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Saez, 135
un thankful for my manyj"B" Street, . . . from Iselin, a

A "Plck-Me-tp"
"Where's Dad?"
"Somebody made him

iresent of a small bottle of
brandy so he's gone into the
bedroom to feel faint!"

friends who have proved their
friendship in time of sorrow
and need. I am thankful for my

son to Mr. and Mrs.
Skinner. 84 Hudson

Harold
Street

Menlp Park Terrace; a son,• to
ployers who are not bosses Mr. and Mrs. Ralph,Maglione

usual sense of the word. 1 Hi Madison Street; a daughter
are dear, close friends. I to Mr. and Mrs. David Rich-

thankful for my fellow em-
who have proven their

!ty time and time again. . .
for my little

has given me a
of happiness and
I am thankful for

And most of
thankful for my faith

mpnd, 31 Farm Haven Avenue;
a son to Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Marchitto, 247 Middlesex Turn-
pike. from Sewaren, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bachrshen, 138 Sewaren Ave-
nue; a son to Mr .and Mrs. John
Sivak, 81 Sewaren Avenue,
from Avenel, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Reese, 60 Ave-
nel S t r e e t . . . . from1 Keasbey, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Bo
land, Dahl Avenue.

THEATRE
Woodbridte, N. J.

THIIRS., FRIDAY
NOV. 25, 26, 27

Continuous Tlunki{i\lii| llajr

Jeff Chandler,
Fess l'arker in

"TheJayhawkers"
— Co-Hit —

Science-Fiction
"THE ALLIGATOR

HKOPLE"

8AT., SUJJ., MON.. 1'UES.
NOV. 28, 29, 30, DEC. 1

Hope Lange - Stephen Boyd

"THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING"

Kiddle MaUnec!!!
ind SuDdiy, Nov. U-tS

lMtM
full Un<th tutoun Ftatum

"HEIDI"
- P l u * ~

A New Thriller
"JUHUUSR

AIE EXCHANGE
Philadelphia — volunteer

'ireme>n, planning a fund-rau-
ng affair, put up this sign on
;heir firehouse in a community
ust outside Philadelphia:

"You Come To Our Danci
and We'll Come To Your Fire.

BITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. Kl 1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Nov. a - n - w - r«

TEN SECONDS TO HELL'
- AND -

"HOUND OF THE
, BASKERVILLES"

Special Mat. Thurj. at 1 P. M,
ALSO MAT. SAT. AT t P. M.

SUN., MON., TUES.
NOV. 29, 30. DEC. 1

"SHADE"
and

"ATTACK OF THE CRAB
MONSTEES"
Ptyii Cartoons

Matinee Saturday at 1 P. M.
WED. THRU SATURDAY

DEC. 2, 3, 4, S

"BUT NOT FOR ME"
»n4 - '

"MONSTER ON THE
CAMPUS"

Plug Cartvoiiii
Sunday at 1 »' M.

SORT OF A SHOCK
A duffer who had been

ing a particularly bad time of It
on the links, finally drove his
ball into the rough. Unable to
find it after a long search, he
turned on his caddy In anger.

"Why didn't you wateh where
that ball went?" he asked.

"Well, slr.v answered the
i puzzled youth, "it don't ever go
no place usually, so it kind, of
took me unexpected like."

FRAUD CHARGED
The Government has accused

General Motors and the Llbby- ipplnes and reported to the |Administration on whether to
Ownes-Ford Glasa Company of &*** Dtpwtinent for his new cut, military air abroad In order

ISELIN

BOHLEN RETURNS
Ambassador Charles E. Boh-

len hai returned from the Phil-

using camera trickery In tele-
vision commercials boosting the
glass used in O.M. cars.

The glass firm has denied the
charges and

U. S. MAY CUT ARMS AID
A study is under way in the

highest levels of the Elsenhower

assignment as special adviser to trim this country's trade the reply.
on Soclet affairs.

Matter of Taste
A temperance lecturer tried

to make a telling Illustration,
"If I brought a donkey a pall

of water and a pall of beer," he
said, "which would he drink?

"The water," came a voice
from the rear of the hall.

"And why shoDld he take the
water?" the lecturer asked.

"Because he's an ass," w u

Ana i

V I I S M !

NOW THRU SATURDAY

NOV. 25. 26, 27, 28

Tab Hunter - Sophia Loren

"THAT KIND
OF WOMAN"

and

Jeff Chandler, Jack Palance
"TEN SECONDS TO HELL"

SUN. THRU WED.
NOV. 29,10, DEC. 1, 2

Clark Cable - Carrol Baker

"But Not For Me" I
Also Vincent Price in

"RETURN OF THE FLY"

FORDS
PUMOISE

ai :-OMI

THURS. THRU SAT.

"CAREER"
With Dean Martin,
Anthony Franclosa
"GUNMEN FKOM
: MKKDO"

Hubert Kiutpp

deficit with other nations.
Bohlen says some The move comes just a tew

hat been made in negotiations
with the Philippine government announced that henceforth
on revision of the 1947 military large part of the Developmentcomplaints to its competitors. bases agreement between the

spent in this country.
Debbie Reynold! is going Into

the dolls and dresses for chll
dren business. In Woodbridge . . .

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
AU Wide Icrten-Color Show!

The Film That Ex|»wi
The Female Jungle!

Hope Lance - SUpbtti ttoyd
Suiy Parker - Martha Hyer

"THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING"

— and —
Chandler - Feu Puker

THE JAYHAWKERS"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
Harry Utlafontr, Robert Ryan,

Shelly Winters

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street B «j ; ; Woodbridge

"ODDS AGAINST
TOMORROW"

— and —
"PIER 5 HAVANA"

Talk of the town—
highly

recommended!

DELUXE LUNCHEONS,
1 DINNERS. DRINKS

SATURDAY MATINEE
Special Show (or Childrtn
"THE BOWERY BOYS"
and "GUNMAN FROM

LABEDO"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"BEST OF
EVERYTHING"

With Hope U n i t .
Stephen Boyd

TABATROOF COMMAND"
With Richard Bakiban

WEDNESDAY, DEC. t

HUNGARIAN SHOW

For Thanksgiving Toasts
Scotch • Rye • Bourbon • Brandy
Liqueur • Wiut> ' t Donifiitic mid
Imported (iiainpagne • Domestic and

Imported Beer

Holiday Wrapped
and

FANCY BOTTLES

Make AD Ideal Gift!

VOGEt'S Liquor Store
82 Main Street Woodbridge I

CATERING to CONNOISSEURS!

Whether you're dinlnc atau, en-
a buiium or part* n u l ,

you'll be pleased with our tery
Mlqpt menu, fine •errtee Utt MO-
genlal surroundings. Try us t u e
. . . jou'U coqc back often!

\f Luncheons
«*rve4 From

11:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Dinners
From

5:00 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Banquet Atwmmwtatwni tor «M Pertom

For Inronnatlou Call ME t-n»7

Log Cabin loung
186 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

LET the Pilgrims of A

infancy be shining example i"

us here today. Their courage, U><•'•

their gratitude for the bli

freedom and bounUful land ar-

graved upon the hiatory of w

. And the day they *•••

for sincere Thanksgiving . . • n iuv

retaitt ita tog ,

for all of us,, always May we

"Tht Bank xoith \ALL

• r •••>* • /

Uunbw M m l Dvpcatt Insurance
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' 0 P l a n s l ; { ' 0 0 0 Books Now

In Church Library

Id Revue
Plans for the

vartrt.y show, "Colonla
ft 19B0," were discussed

^recent executive board
of the PTO of Schools

§16 liolci nt the school
H Vltalo will be. scenery

for the show and
grateful for any vol-

| who would work on his
«e to cnll him at RJ 8-

|Jamos Anderson, ways
Bans chairman, an-

that arrangement*
pn made for the annual

binary 13 to be held at
onlc Temple, Wood-

/eldon Stenzel, com-
elatlons chairman, re-

UttTB chest x-rays will
at the Colonia library

Tho.se attending the
meeting were Mrs.

Sreges, Miss Mary R.
1 Mrs. Denton Howard,

ISEUN—Rev. Robert Mayer,
moderator of the St. Cecelia li-
brary, announced today the
3,000th book has been added to
the library shelves. A special
d i l h bdisplay has been arranged do- 3 0 w l l l h o l d l t s B l u e a n d a o l d

sinned for the rending of teen-;d t n n e r February 15 in Peltow-

Blue - Gold! Colonia Was Known for Gracious Living
B l t Turn of Century, Gardener Recalls

agers. ship Hall. First Presbyterian
Mrs. Gloria Matzuk, Hbrarlan.iChurch of Woodbrldge, It was

reported at a staff meeting, the
annual Christmas party will be
held December 4 at 8:30 P M
at the library.

Award Simonsen,
Dundii, Mis,

Mrs,
Paul

Mrs. Walter Barsce
nes Anderson. Mrs
Bauer, Mrs. Wllmer
Mrs. Oorxe Kuchna

holas Knox, Mrs. Sten-
EMrs. PrRnk Hniskn.

Holiday Bazaar
December 9th

ISELIN—School 15 PTA will
sponsor a parent education
meeting today at 1:15 at the
school. Topic for discussion will
bo "Health and Recreation.'
Baby sitters will be available.

The annual Christmas bazaar
wil be held December 9 from 1
to 5 P. M. at the school. Dona-
tions may, be contributed to
Mrs, Harold L'Hotta. LI 8-3438
or Mrs. Anthony Calavano, LI
8-4697. Articles to be sold will
Include aprons, scarves and
dollies, home made pies and
cakes, plants, toys and white
•lephants.

Members

•lion Held
ICub Pack 135

.raiouneed at a Pack meeting
leld Friday night at School 16
iy Weldon Stenzel, chairman
if the dinner. Paul Metzger,
ubmaster, presided.

Reiiults of the Halloween
candy- sale and the recent
sqyare dance were both excel-
lent. It was reported that the,

ack enjoyed attending the
Rahway-Snyder football game

m - C u b Scout Pack
an Inspection meeting

at School 17. Cubmns
ey Homer, a.sststan

Ray Nix, and Dls
ftmlssioneis John Berk

Zlegln inspected am
ft uniforms, neatness
irance of the boys and

^mothers. Den 2 received
for having the hlgh-

of points
It awards were given to
•vldeit, Henry Daman,

;t Herskowitz, Leonard
, Mlchni'l Kahn, Jeffrey

dd Savrres. Oold »r-
nt to Peter Ocere, Mar-

dam, David Robertst
Callanan. Silver ar-

re won by Craig Till-
-Mlchael Seldner. Jack

Kenneth Callanan,
fJloberU, Jeffrey Nix and
H,O«cere. Jeffrey also won

badge.

•r» and assistant den
I W e awarded stripes, and

ye»r pint were given to
den mothers, committee-

i *nd cubmaster and asslst-

BMthers of Den 2 sup-
VUl served refreshments.

l Committee meeting wll
Wednesday. December

at the home of Joseph
Westminster Road

of the committee
who attended a library meeting
were Mrs. Charles Cerbone, Mrs,
Robert Argal»s, Mrs. Calavano,
Mrs. Harry Estelle. Mrs. Ralph
Hoover, Mrs. L'Hotta, Mrs. Carl
Luna, Mrs. I. Baumgarten, Mrs
Henry Welman and Donal
Whitaker, principal.

"My
Far Away

music teacher says
have a fine voice and should
far."

"Splendid!
pack."

Ml help yoi

Saturday afternoon at the.Rah-
way stadium.

A candlelight installation was
held for new members. Bobcat
pins were awarded to Denny
Hammlll, Thomas Harrold and
Dennis fcasprack. Other award
winners were Charles'Adamsltt
Paul Auth, Walter Barsce, Billy
Dennis Carroll, William Doher-
and Dennis Borys, Billy Burns,
;y, William Gardner, Ernest
Javobs, William Kazaneckl, Mi-
chael Koelber, Thomas^Kuzma,
John Lasco, Qlen Mason, Bruce
Metzger, William Nimn, Kevin
O'Rorke, James Pessallano, Jo
seph Peters, Gregory Fetras,
George Plnkham, Jeffrey Pols-
ton, Charles Smith, Thomas
Varga, Arthur Viscontl, John
Zyla.

Skits were presented by Dens
1, 4, 5, and 6 carrying out the
theme, "The Country Store.
Attendance banner was won by
Den 5.

Next Pack Committee meet-
ing will be held December 2 at
the home of Mrs. Thomas
Doherty, 2 Canterbury Lane.
cember 15 at School 18 at 7:30
Next Pack meting will be De
P. M.

Charles Ayers, 73, Has\
Been Cone Employee
•or Over 46 Year*

By BARBARA BALFOUR
COLONIA — Charles Ayers,
ho celebrated his 73rd blrth-
,y Monday, can beat most

xople when It comes to re-
emberlng the old days in
olonla.

"I can even recall the days
hen we had never heard of

he word 'Colonla.'" the shy,
lendly man says. "This whole

wctlon used to be called Houtfh
anvflle after a fellow named

oughten who had a huge farm
ear the railroad station, part-

ly on what Is now the Country
1ub property. Cattle from the

i s t of the state, and the west,
:ame through here on trains
or the Jersey City market, and
hey often took them off to feed
ind water them at Houghten's
ilace."

The name was changed

ISELIN PERSONALS

iy Win Prizes
|t Turkey Shoot

UN—Local winners of the
t ihoot held Saturday and

t>y the Iselin Lions at
! pistol range were an-
as follows: Anthony

Dte, Henry Thorpe. Jr..
rjekalo, George Conklln,
Reedy, Richard Dale,

Douglas Cal-

OLADTS L tCANK
W7 Lincoln Hfebwif, Uelln

Tel U-S-187*
- Douglas Brlnkrnan. a for-

mer resident of Iselin. was
guest of honor at a General
Aniline Film Supervisor's Asso-
ciation dinner-dance In Ken-
tucky. Previous to his transfer
to the Calvert City plant In
1955, he had held various su-
pervisory positions at the Lin-
den phnt. He and his wife, the
former Mary Cullinane, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cul-
linane, Star Street, and two
daughters live in Ollbertville
Ky. Their son, Douglas. Jr.. at-
tends the University of Illinois.

-Mr. and Mrs. Irwln Doug
herty and son. Nell, Roselle,
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Dougherty, Trento
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Otis Doug-
herty and son. Keith,

iPark, were dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lincoln Highway.

—Girl Scout Troop 43 is

Gordon's parents, Mr. and Mn
George Maxwell, Charles Stree

—Cana II, part 1, will meel
Sunday at 8 P. M. In St. Ce-
lelia's School Cafeteria.

—The Holy Name Society o
St, Cecelia's Church will con
duct a membership drive oi
Sunday.

—A movie, sponsored by thi
Pony League of Iselin, will
shown December 3 at the Iselii
Theatre. The film will be "Im
of the Sixth Happiness." Show
ings will be at 6:30 P. M. an
9 P. M. Tickets can be pu
purchased at the box office.

—Brownie Troop 102 cell
brated its third anniversary
the Presbyterian Church. Ba
bata Susat, Carol Bablak, Dl
ane Blyth and Linda Fink so

to

over 50 boxes of cookies in the
recent sale.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bai-

Colonla In the 1890's, Mr. Ayers
thinks, and the Cone family,

htch moved here then from
New York, was intrumental In
the change.

"I seem to remember Mr
Cone telling me that there was
some difficulty, because the
Pennsylvania Railroad wanted
all its station stops to have
namei ot two syllables or less,
and they thought 'Colonia' too
long a name, but it went
through."

Con* Employe 48 Years
For 48 yiarg Mr. Ayers has

worked tor the Cone family,
and he estimates that in the
late 80s and 90's there were a
total of 15 homes from the
Parkway-New Dover border of
modern Colonla, along New
Dover Road, and on Colonia
Boulevard past the present
Country Club,

Kerosene lamps, mud roads,
homes in the outlying districts
that were completely isolated
during bad weather were all
taken as comon-place In those
days.

Stack Ail Winter
Mr. Ayers remembered that

his father, who had a 60-acre
farm near the New Dover sec-
tion, got stuck in the mud go-
Ing up the hill on what Is now
Middlesex Avenue.

"He got stuck so bad, and
the wheels got down so deep,
that he-lust left-it there till
spring. The old wagon was
stuck on that hill all winter,"
the 73-year-old resident recalls.

An expert handy-man, car-
penter, plumber, builder and
gardener, Mr. Ayers says that
one of the most impressive Co-
lonia homes at the turn of the

ald Eberhnrdt, Ar-
elly, one turkey.
Czado and Charles

>n two turkeys.
Calsetta won the

! boys shoot and Bruce
the child's shoot,

sdo also won the
ijWhich he donated back

GATE TRl'CK
fc—Dedication

visited Mr. and Mrs. FrancisGirl Scout Troop 43 is
working on crafts to be .sold for;D uSa n and family,
a project in aiding the blind.

—Members of Liberty Belli
Council, Sons and DauRhters of
Liberty, attended the U A. M.
services at First Presbyterian
Church, Sunday.

—Seven members of School
15 PTA, Mrs. Carl Luna, Mrs.
Henry Weiman, Mrs, Ralph
Hoover, Mrs. Harold L'Hotta,
Mrs. Colin Blddulph. Mrs. Mar-
tin Schaefer and Mrs. Robert
Argalas. attended the N. J.
State PTA Convention at At-
lantic City.

'—Mary Ann Codd, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Codd,
was christened at St. Cecelia's

and daughters, Eileen and century was the "Heath Oak"
George Place, motored estate opposite the/present

t 0 V f t l a t l e N Y > w h e r e t n e y country Club property. Later

the new fire truck ofiChurch by Rev. Thomas Den-
, Volunteer Chemical

I Ladder Company will
i Saturday at 1 P. M.

ouse, Inman Avenue.
.-Officials, the Mayor -

pt and visiting fire-
the aren and the

tici. assistant pastor. God-
parents were Miss Maureen
Codd and1 Patrick Sheehan
West Brighton, Staten Island
A diruier was served after the
ceremony.

-Carol Lynn Mickey, daugh-
[ all attend. Refresh-jter of Pfc. and Mrs. Richard
be served.

ire is
only one
iLCOME
[AGON

j Mickey, Pershing Avenue, was
[christened at the First Presby-
terian Church. Rev. B. G. Lar-

j son, Elizabeth Presbytery, offl-
|'elated. Godparents were Miss

Marie Deen and Joseph Guzzo
Isejin, A buffet supper was
nerved after the ceremony to
25 guests.

—Airman Second Class and

Fashion Show
Is Successful

ISELIN—Mrs. Wayne Travis,
ways and means chairman, im-
ports a successful fashion show
was held by School 6 Home and
School Association.

Models, members of the as-
sociation, were Mrs. Herbert

unt^mer, Mrs. Herman Zuck-
erman, Mrs. Richard Bohleke,
Mrs. Thomas Vesey, Mrs. How-
ard Wood, Mrs. Lester Messina,
Mrs. James Howard, Mrs. Al-
bert Magna, Miss Mary Ann U-
sclnskl, Mrs. Harry Lubell, Mrs
Sidney Roth, and Mrs. Nicholas
Parjsi, who wore the current
fashions.

Models of .old fashioned
clothing were Miss Marie D'Al-
lesandro, Miss Elaine Pfeffer,
Mrs. Joseph Leary, Mrs. David
Rasche, Mrs. Angelo D'Apollto
and Mrs. Charles Christensen-

Door prizes were won by
Mrs. Parlsi, Mrs. Thomas
Knott, Mrs. Lubell, Mrs. Mes-
sina, Miss Carol Vegura, Miss
Cheryl Howard and Miss Car

Mrs. Gordon, Lime-
stone, Me., afe guests of Mrs

known as "Belalr," this magni-
flcient home was sheltered by a
grove of gorgeous oak trees and
originally had a small smithy
on the grounds. The Edward
Savage family lived here for
many years, and the mansion
was a center of hospitality for
early Colonia.

As one who has lived all his
73 sears in the area, Mr. Ayers
can't think of a better place to
be. His three daughters and his
son, now a major in the U. S.
Army, grew up hare.

"Of course, I think lots of
things were better in the old
days, but I hear people a lot
younger than I am saying that,
too, so maybe it's jight. But I
figure I've had a good life In
a fine town. Maybe working
outside so much has helped
keep me active for my years.'

mella Messina.
The Christmas party

spaghetti supper will be
cember 2 at the Oreen Street
firehouse.

Rosary to Sponsor
Rummage Sale Friday

I8ELIN—Rosary Society of St.
Cecelia's Church wil sponsor a
rummage sale Friday from 7:30
to 9:30 P. M. at the school
cafeteria. Members with articles
to be picked up are asked to
call Mrs, L. Wertz, FU 8-«83.

Reservations for society's
Christmas party December 23

GOLF AT THE TURN OF THE CENTURY — The above photo of the Colonla Country Club wai taken about 1899 and
Is the property of Mrs. Edward K. Cone, New Dovrr Road. The younr Ufty seems to be Etttlnr some manculine adrlce

as to how tn jfft. hrr hall out of the daisy patch.

rhristmas Bazaar Listed
By Iselin School No. 18

COLONIA RESIDENT and authority on the old days is
Charles Ayers shown above cUppintr a spray from a flower-

ing shrub at the Cone home, "Kinnekort."

may ckll Mrs. A. Wolfe, ME 4-
an,d 8851.
De-

Bankers warned on surge in
consumer credit.

TWO TEN-Y^AR-OLD TAP QUEENS who will dance at
the Perth Amboy Hospital Guild bi-iicllt show December Z
the Majestic Theatre, Perth Amboy, w Lhida Tuth (left)

of Fords, and Darlene Westbrook of Sewami.

ISELIN — A gala Christmas
iznar, one of the principal
nd raising events of the year,
ill be held at School 18, De
mber 12 from 4 to 10 P. M.,

wnsored by the PTO. Plans
re made at the meeting after

ipen house at the school.
ooths will feature Christmas
fts for women, men and chil-
en. Qrnb bags, home ma9e
orts and crafts and refresh-
.ents will be sold. There will
1 no meeting during December.
Plans are being made to pre-
nt a musical comedy March
"). 26 and 27, with a cast of
fty dancers, singers and ac-
irs. Tickets will be on sale be-
nnlng at the January meet-

Announcement was made
ihat brochures will be present*
d to every PTO member list-
g names of officers, chairmen

•oming programs, holidays,
chool personnel and class

mothers.

Clubwomen Vote
Three Donations
ISELIN — Donations were

oted to Ths Independent
Leader Christmas Funti, Iselin

ibrary and the Middlesex
ounty Tuberculosis and Health

League, at a meeting of the Wo
man's Club of Iselin.

The annual Christmas party
ill be held December 16 a

lenny Acres, Route 9. Member:
ttendlnp will meet at noon a
he library, Gifts will be
:hariged.

Articles will be collected unti:
'riday for donation to the pa-
ients at Marlboro Hospital foi

Christmas.
Mrs. Cecil Bliss conducted

penny sale after the meeting.
Mrs. William Rudland and Mrs
Eugene Ruckbell assisted.

Civic Club
To Elect

COLONIA — Tht following
slate of nominations was pre-
sented at a recent meeting of
the Colonla Civic Improvement
Club held at the clubhouse.
Elections will be held at th«
December meeting. The nomi-
nating comlttee presented tha
following names: President,
Edward Btoch, Harry More-
croft: vice president, Joseph
Fennelly. Howard Kay; trea-
surer, Joseph Prior; recording
secretary, Cal Donnelly; corre-
sponding secretary, Theresa
Latzko.

The application for member-
ship ot Mayor-«lect Frederick
M. Adams was unanimously
approved and accepted.

Joseph Barron, director of
the club's youth band, an-
nounced growth and profress.
The band will be split Into two
sections now with Tony Mlgara
assuming directorship of tha
new group. The band will fur-
nish the music for the Christy
mas Parties of 8chool JO PTO
and the Civic Club. Any Co-
lonln youngster who playa a,
musical instrument is welcome
to Join this group. Call Mr.
Barron at FU 1-3738.

Bernard McQarry, president,
and Mr. MlgacK, vice president,
were delegated to represent tha
Civte Improvement Club on th#
steering committee 'of the pro-
posed Colonia youth program',

The club's art «lasaes for
young people h»ve nut twice,
according to Don Halberut,
class director. Anyone irlshlni
to enroll should call him at KJ
1-0064.

Dane« Successful
The annual bam dance WM

held Saturday night and was a
great success. Cal Donnellr,
chairman, was assisted by Jaki
Denk, Hank Menttel, Robert
Band, Thomas Donohue am
Larry Bedeau. Door prizes weri
won by Mrs. Charles Keegan,
Ray Kuhn. Mary Wile. Mrs!

im Georges, Mr. HalbsgutS
Wallace Wile and Frank Ken-;
ny. Mrs. Hal Oldergard *on
the grand prize. A golng-swai
gift was presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Dandllker who art
leaving for Switzerland.

Joseph Prior, chairman, an-
nounced a committee of 10 hai
been formed for the Chrlstmaj
party fund-raising dance to b<
held at the club house Satur.
day, December 12. Members an

i Mr. Donnelly, Qua, Sobtn, Titi
Wurtzel, chapter member, will Oonzales, Mr. Donohue, Ber

Special Sabbath
Service Planned
ISEUN _ Special Sabbath

services honoring the global
ocational rehabilitation activi-

ties of the Organization for Re-
habilitation through Training,

ORT), will be held at Temple
Neve Sholom, Metuchen, Frl
day. Rabbi Herschel Matt will
conduct services.

Members oi nutwood chapter
of Women's American ORT will
be hostesses at the Oneg Shab-
bat after services. Mrs. Erwln

speak of the activities of ORT.
Celebrated annually in more

than 200 places of worship
throughout the country, the
service has as its purpose "to
give the members of ORT the
opportunity to Join in giving
thanks for the thousands o:
Jewish lives that have been re-
habilitated through ORT train
ing In 19 countries.

American League maps movi
for 10 - club group.

nard 'Hanlon, George Esposltc
Mr. Halbsgut. William Paradii
Michael Abaray and Larr
Glasser.

THAT'S TELLING H M !
Customer — I'll have a mar

tlnl with 24 parts gin and
part vermouth.

Bartender —Yes, sir. like
alice of lemon peel twlste
tn it?

Customer—If I want a km
onade, I'll ask for it.

NOTICES WELCOME
COLONIA — Notice, of any

:hurch, school or civic events
taking place in Colonia Is wel-
comed by Phil Peck, proprietor
of the Inman Spirit Shop, In-
man Avenue, on a community
bulletin board which he has sel
up in his shep. This is a free
service, and any announce-
ments of general interest are
welcome.

Proved
A man recently won a bet by

entering a restaurant with a
lion. He wistied to prove that
•waiters could move quickly.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

and

GIFTS

i l ler's
GIFT SHOP

THANKSGIVING
is the time for

FLOWERS
A colorful plant for the hostess . . . a centerpiece lor the
festive table , . . floral decorations to dres* up the home
for this gala season. Yes, Thanksgiving is indeed flower
time. And the loveliest flowers are right here!

We Deliver and Telegraph — Call ME 4-1638

Walshech's Flower Shop
305 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

IIS Mum Si

of experience
| | good will in
i community

[formation on
Wacon in

)LON1A
LVENEL
5ELIN
PAUL

8355

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT

HOW EASY

Robert
Mathiasen

•
284 Ambqy Avenue j

Woodbridge

Tel. ME 4-6242

Moa *r4 Fri. 8£Q&5:30 • I.4M, Wfdv and Thun.#00 toty$ gjfoWM P ̂  :

to have one man
arrange your
personal insurance
. . . to protect your car, your
home, and your life. Keep the
good thingt you've, earned in
life, protect them with StaU
Farm inturanoe. Let me show
you how inegpentive «nd con-
venient complete coverage.. .
and peace of m i n d , , . eta be.
G'vit me • eaB today.

20% Discount
On All Boxed

Christmas Cards
Be Sure to See Our Attractive Display of

Foreign Language
Christmas Cards
• Hungarian

• Greek
t Italian

• Spanish '<

IUII >MM 1

STATE FARM
xmotume. mw*m*. m»m.,

PIATT STATIONERY
* i

KM) Main Street Woodbridgc
OfKN EVENINGS AND .SUNDAYS
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Edison, WHS Clash Tomorrow in GridFinale
2 Clubs
Tie KC
Pin Lead

TEAM STANDINGS
W

, Bobs TV
' State Jewelers

Ryan's Plumbir.R
,A1 s Food town
College Inn
Mauro Motors

", Mayer's Tavern ...
• Urtxtn's Sunoco ...

Tobsk's Grocery

20
20
19' a

19

n'i
17
16
16

10
10
1 0 ' ,
11
12'j
12'.'
13
14
14

vitarmsirin Plumbing 13>2 \&'j
WdbKc. Liquor ... . 13 1"
Oerity 12 18

' Sisko & Fedor 12 18
Wdbge. Oldsmobile .. 11 19

.Burke Insurance 9 21
Almasi Trucking " 23

"" WOODBRIDGE — Bobs TV
»nd State Jev elers climbed into
a first place tie in the Wood-)
bridge Knights of Columbus',
•BowlinR League after Bob's won
fcwo from Mayers Tavern and
the Jewelers swept three from
last-week's top team. Ryan's1

Plumbing.

Mayer's hit 951 to take thcj
•opener from the TV'ers withi
Jack Kennedy's 211 the big fea-|
ture. Bob's came back with ai
917-898 win as John Einhornj
had a 203 and Jim Mullen a 201 j
for Bob's to offset Mayer's 201 j
by Joe Ciliberto. Rudy Gal-i
vanek had a 220. and Rev. Gus-
tave Napoleon a 216 for Bob's in
the third match as John*
Schlmpf had a 210 for 'the;
losrrs. :

Frank Baumgartner's games;
of 193 212 and 201 for a 606 set'
led State Jewelers to its sweep.
Tom Steinbach added a 201 for
thr Winers as Joe Sisko. Jr., had
a 210 and 205 for Ryan's.

Alexander's Climbs !
• Alexander's Foodtown climb-1

ed into fourth place as Bobi
Steinbach came through with 3|
233 and John Ana added games
of 202 and 200 to down Aiinasi
Trucking in three and sent the
Truckers back into the six-
teenth slot. Van Tassel's Col-
lrgp Inn, by virtue of a three-
g'.tme sweep over Sisko & Fedor
Transportation, moved into a
two-way tie for fifth place The
Inuei's hit a 974 in the middle
tilt as Joe Sisko, Si1., and John

.. Pnpp had JU's and Jack Schu-i
brrt a 217. ;

Jimmy Vash came through'
with the nights high game and]
high set as he tumbled the
maples 228-242-149 and a 619!
set. Vafih led the Mauro Motors
team to a two-i^me win over!
Woodbridge Oldsmobile and ai
share of fifth place. George!
Kardos threw a 208 and John;
Yager a 223 for the Rocket 88
boys. . ;

Urban's Sunoco, behind Bill
DeJoy's 213, .took two fromi
Karmazin Plumbing. Pete Kon-
owiez had a 215 fou the Plumb-
ers: Tobak's Grocery dropped!
two to Woodbridfje Liquor and
Ray Gerity. Gerity had scores!
of 171-215-213 for a 599 set.';
For the winning Grocers. Tom
Karpinski had a 202 and Joe

' ~ ga a 200.

the eighth match, Harry,
; Burke Insurance climbed out
[•the cellar with a htree game:

nph over the L. J. Gerity
eral Home. Harry Burke'
elf led his ttam with a 209
Lefty Gerity threw a 214

losers.

Pin Race
In Iselin
Tightens

TEAM

Oak Tree
.FryMock Rambler
'Cooper's Dairy
;Miele"s Excavating
Iselin Shop-Rite

& Byrnes

STANDINGS
W
23
IS
16
13
13

10'2
9'

of 730-608. 64J-592 and 629-617.
Mary Kulesza, the Lumber-

jacks' anchor bowler, was at her
best, hitting a 182 game and
464 series, while Ann Koczewski
came through with a 171 game
and 430 total. The Excavators',
Jessie Oberdick rattled off a
419 set.

The Frystock Ramblers main-
tained tfceir one-game grip on
third place by taking two out of j
three games from Iselin Shop-
Rite. The Ramblers won the
terminal clashes 650-580 and
619-575. but lost the middle one
625-569.

The league-leading Oak Tree
Drugs' combine won another
match by clipping last place
Mary's Dress Shop twice. The
Druggists won 612-574 and 626-
601, while losing 641-614.

Ceil Mellett was best for Oak
Tree, with a 448 series.

Cooper's Dairy came through
with a solid team effort to out -
bowl Kramer & Byrnes Real
Estate, two out of three games.
The Dairymaids lost the second
game 66Q->610, but copped the

lothers 657-639 and 627-607.
Kay Smith's 402 set was the
g set for Cooper's. Ruth Allen

164 game and 470 total pin
score for the Realtors, while
her teammate, Lucille Groganj
posted a 444 set. I

lgers Qid
f--Coach

J N C L T O N - Princeton
Dick Colman said that'

Timers put on their "best
out effort of the season"

fcinst Dartmouth. '

bout;!) his charges lost ai
j^heartbreakcr in the final'

es. he made no excuses
heir drfe.it. And he might1

chosen (me -the interfei-:
• call which gave Dartmouth

first down deep in Tiger terri-
- ton

Cuiiiuui didn't i-ntiei^e the,
call, but noted; "It was anawfuli
tough WHY to lose a gnme." He'
stressed that even had the pass,
been calisiH, Ippolito would
have tackled Homy bhort of the
first djan and Princeton w^iild
hau1 sained possession '

"Kvi'rybotly played well," Cul-
nwa continued. He cited tail-;
buck Uan Sachs, tackles Gordon}

JBatcheHiH1 and Bob Fisher, endi
Eel Kostelnik, center Jerry Sul-j
livan, uitd guard Matt Tobhner.j

' Koitelmk, who was carried!
.off the field in a stretcher, suf-
fered a right knee injury. He

•*was able to walk after the game.;
'"•* Center and captain Prank!
'jSzveteess suffered* hip injury,

r only a'few plays. Center
\t Kim catoe put after ai
3 cleat jrasli w"W* Mnd re-'

Quired two levels of stitching. '
," The comes! finished a sea-;

ion that saw rtw Tigers on the!
JMtng end foi the first time

NOW HEAR THIS . . .
Dick Tyrrell, a former Barron All-County star

last fall, completed a most successful season with
the Bucknell Frosh, which went into their Anal [Marys Dress Shop
game with a 3-1 record, . . . The personable Andy
Ludwig lost the Central Jersey Pistol League indi- i0f oak Tree Drugs in the St.!
vidual championship by a fraction of a point to |Ceceli" Women's Bowling

r „ ", . , ., , . • , .League after tripping Miele's
Ray Falls of Somerville. However, he failed to leave JExcavatir* three times by scores:
the Arbor Inn, the site of the league's annual ban-
quet, empty-handed as he won a trophy for the
most high scores with four 299's. . . . Julius Kollar
and the White Birch Men's Club are attempting
to stimulate football interest in Menlo Park Ter-
race by running their second bus ride 'for young-
sters to the stadium tomorrow morning for the
Woodbridge-Edison Thanksgiving Day clash. '. . .
The popular St. James' Grammar School Basket-
ball League will inaugurate its 1959-60 schedule
Sunday afternoon at the Amboy Avenue gym with
St. James' facing St. Francis' of Metuchen in the
opener at one o'clock, . . . Homecoming Day for
Woodbridge High Alumni plus the Barron-Edison
game should jam the stadium tomorrow morning.
Tony Cacciola and Clair Bixel have a gala program
lined up to entertain the spectators. . . . Steve
Kager. the Woodbndge end, played the best game
of his career against l^jlh Amboy last Saturday,
making two good pass completions and excelling
on defense,
HEARD BETWEEN STRIKES . . .

The pace-setting PBA set a new season's record
in the Woodbridge Firemen's League with a 1040
total pin score at the Craftsmen's Club. Participat-
ing in the feat were Horace Deter 227, Felix Ga-.
lasso 224, Joe Nemeth 212, Bob S.imonsen 189, and
Steve Pochek 188. . . . It is rumored that Ernie
Wright, a member of Ted's Tailor Shop, bowling
team, js contemplating purchasing a new shirt on
which he intends to sew on a triplicate patch he
earned by'rolling three consecutive 157 games. . . .
Young Bobby Deter may soon surpass his father,
Horace, as top bowler locally; especially after
splashing the pins for a big 288 game at the Bowl-
Mor alleys. . . . Only three games separate the top
seven teams in the Knights of Columbus League,
and at present both Bob's TV and the State Jewel-
ers are tied at the top of the circuit with identical jSt"diJid»u high 8am«- p B.tu
20-10 records. . . . Henry Golden and Joe Smith, |Jt" 'C*K I9° "*l; M-S'«»'- '
bowling with Molnar's Tavern in the Woodbrfdge
Township League, shared high game honors for
the week with 241 totals. . . . The Woodbridge Elks
plan to sponsor a bowling tournament in February
for young enthusiasts irom 10 to 16 years old. . . .
Jimmy Vash of Mauro Motors rolled a 619 set,
Which was the top individual performance in 1;he
Knights of Columbus.League during their recent
string of matches. c
RELAYED BY PONY EXPRESS . . . 1

It was nice to learn that Vince Capraro, one of
our former correspondents, was elected co-captain ,
of the 1960 Upsala football team. . . . Autograph
seekers will have the opportunity to add to {heir
collection when Gil McDougald, the New York
Yankee star, appears at the A. S. Beck store in
Menlo Park November 27 to greet the public. . . .If
you are turned in to the televised North Carolina-
Duke football game tomorrow, keep your eyes on
the Tar Heels' No. 61; he is our own Fred Mueller,
woh was one of Coach Nick Priscoe's outstanding
linemen a few years back. . . . Woodbridge High

T H E BEST TKAM IN THE
guest, at the banquet hfld by thr Orntr.1
tori** withoot a stock setback. From Iff* to r.*ht: Yn
E m . Cborle, M.rclniak. Sit. C.oslndo Z u r r " ° J * ™ " '*" ' " •
Gro»kopf, Mayor-elect Frederick M. Adam.. Robert
Wow, Sit. Ray Falls, of thr Somervll Ir po icê  .nd
. t the dinner. S , , F.U, . Q P P ^ • U f f j j r ^ t i o n

RwbankJ M»r»»tr»te Andrew Desmond. Arthur
OTW« « d S«t. Andrrw Ludwfe. In thr phot.
™ wrjdbrid,, KC. «>wr. l . l . lr ™ h other
«£ Somfrvlll, ( b > , „( PoUce

Top Honors
For Police
Marksmen

FINAL STANDINGS
W
28Woodbndge

.Piscataway 2*
Soutli Plainfield 23

'New Brunswick 19
Perth Amboy 18

'Edison .... - - I 7

jSomerville '&
•Bound Brook 15
Middlesex - 1*
iManville 11
JMack Motors 10
iDunellen 5
North Plainfield 4
Raritan ». *
Plainfield *

On Tilt
WOODBRIIXJh .

Pnsroe's Barron, i ,- ;'
their Thanksi'iV": ;,
with Edison turno-
ut 10:30 by sh<;' , . . '
Amboy by a 27-1.'
a small croud :
Waters Stadium !l

Edison, a com',):i
school in thr ('•: '_

.Conference, has a: :

|sive record of nnh • : '
iln elKhi. games, •., •
• improvlnR stead ilv
cause of thifi. tii< •.•,• • "
skipper Is not t a . . . .
row's game lightlv.

The visitors fron, •
ing township wu
and double wine
which the Barroi,. . . .
only once durint <:,
son. Edison has ;>:• :

most of Important
row's pame by !r.t: '
practice site to t b •
Camp Kilmer

The Barrons : ... ;

record to date a •>
son will Kivp P I N
a third place pn .•
Central Jersey (' •
hind Plainfield aid '

Woodbridge> d> •
against a flred-u;) V ; .
club was a team '

|way with a pa^:••
jj|ntng attack com-: s
"idturdy defense •

jijthe Panthers
fij Joe D'Alfssio !
J, nir* Barron hnl'v
1 i l

14
17
18 i
23
24
24
16

candidate
ors, was

for A::
the !••

DUNELLEN — Rated as the

gainer on the ?
aged 12 yards \v:
32-yard touchd'
made on his ?[>•

Also sharing
Woodbridge b.

|D'Ale«slo was q i;
best team ever to compete in Dunda The jun;
the Centra* Jersey Pistol |

StrikeS&SpareSS°Phs CUck'S««fe Game Separates
For 5th Win Tuesday League LeadersWOODBRIDGE SERVICE LEAGUE

SUndfnKs i s of NoTpmhrr 10
W L

' ' J2 8
20 10

WOODBRIDQE—The "Wood-! TEAM STANDINGS
\l bridge High School sophomore I W
n>i|footbail team continued tolPort Reading

14 i« wreak havoc against the opposi-' Barbershop 22

17

'Saturday Nltfrs
iHunliarlan C. Club

14

8

iMayti hitting good wood;j
Li trampled the Fords Tumble Inn

I in three straight games. The
lljclean sweep extended the'Elec-

24*
by defeating a highly rated |G & M Trucking

undefeated Union club at the Yuhas Construction
Honor Roll (iwi or Bett«r Gunei, local stadium by a close 6-0 Booth Electric

6M or B«tt«r Srts) i c^>hw»nwr Tmrlcine
Team hiyh «am.. 8*B. Mola**"*™*. ^ J T Ŵ Tnn

I"f,r";HM i.,"™,' 'wl'r,J H?ii 14J'! Thus far this season, coach ^ ^ s Tumble Inn .
A. Gandy ,82, J. McClu. 145. H.| ?eU,tMR-& c l u b h f t 5 g h o w n

League, the Woodbridge Town-|
ship Police were honored at a
banquet at the Arbor Inn for
their fine achievement of win-
ning 28 straight matches to win
the 19S9 championship.

The Woodbridge team, cap*
tained by Closjndo Zuccaro, has
won the league title four times
and once before completed an
undefeated season, with 24 con-

ST. rECELIA'S K. OF C. LEAGUE

I.wlln Plumbing
Ctccon> Welding
Iselln Lumber
U l D»lrr . .
Mlckey*8 Barber 8hop . 16
St Oeorge fharmiwr „, 1J
Knrner-Bvrne Rwl tttate IS
QulKley't Esso Station . .- IS
DuffVi TV 13
Oak Tree Drugs ___— 14

steady improvement to post a A v e n e l Plumbing 5 26 l n t h e f i n a l m a t e h Bowl-Mor n u a l championship troph^.
record of five victories against WOODBRIDGE— Port Read-|w o n the odd game from l W o o d b r i d 8 e a k o collected one
two defeats—one game wounding Barber Shop aad Q & M|schwenzer Trucking. TUft,^jss|*or t n e ^ t*6111 Kon ot l l 8 7

up in a tie. The young BarronsTrucking remained one game'dropped the Truckmen into. a | a n d o n e Ior th* **st average tn
will close out their season ln a apart at the top of the Tuesdayitie for fourth place. ' - i R L i t h e l e a*u e a t 1171.82. The

- • — • • - - • - •

18'i 13'4
16' ""'

Shop-Rite Iaelln 12
Bell Orugi—IieUn .,-JI 19
Kenney'i Part Inn flRo'i 1»'
Oliver's TaTern 10 20

Honor Roll
Frank Thomas 212, Mike Laiomskt

311-308 Vlnce Ammlano 210. Pete:m n o 10.
Pryslak 209, Mike Mutnngelo
Gene Farley 203. {Triplicate)
Harry Maurath

21
19
IS
18
15
14

played by far hi
the season, and i
lnf a consistent ;:
on option plays, n>
on several occas,
the Barrorui' or!':.

Len MaRiius?(>;-
juard, -Aii-

12jtricians' streak to 11 straightjsecutive triumphs. No other
141 games.
15 Neihimka bowled a 202 game

[team in the history of the
league has romped through a

stalwart throat
the '
Pa:;::

and during
when the
Barron tennis-
through the V.r.'' '
jarring tackles T

584 series, while Booth and schedule without suffering afternoon's *>
Maytl hit double figures and least one defeat.
563 total pin scores. j Aside from winning the anr

kicked three rx"
.sUrrinK defense

game with Edison Township Night Men's League at the
Saturday morning at the sta- Bowl-Mor as both teams won
dlum. the odd game from the opposi-

The Red and Black sopho- l t i o n i n t h e i r week'5 matches.
mores scored in the first period p a t Margiotto, Tony Scarpel-
after taking possession of the lett> a n d J"U»U " " ^ r pro-

on their own 45 yard hne.jv"1«1 the h e a v y P i n n l n8 'or thes

Pet* Prandano's passing to B f t r b e l 1 8h(>P Quintet by racking McDougald Feature
Fair and the effective UP impressive games of 213, 204

of Ricky Ooodale,iani1 201 W a l 1 Kaminskl was

Yablonicki was
:egler for

with a 218 game and 562 series.;
Richie Larsen hit double figures
for Schwenzer's.

.Township marksmen were also
' : ' r e s e n t e ( l " h u g e

; by

of The Independent-Leader,
Andrew Ludwig, Woodbrtdae'i

; outstanding shooter,
j recipient of a trophy

ByaEers weie !-
Jim' Leleszi U1

Walter .ChriMfi1-11

linski and Suv. !
Perth Ambd\ •

who Is listed ,('
for|pounds,, w»s

ball carrier
game. He n,
lpnf gain* »-i"
Uted without

Charlie Castle and Richie!top man for

waa U» f l e ldbiocknf!:
for the AftPT a w-

most high scores with 'ourjy,,. t n f Ba::i
Of Beck Shop Debut 299s. However, he *a» edged].

Hutehins advanced"the bau'aTl^on.*' l th a . .5- i M':.whlle
Construe-1 MENLO PARK - Oil Mc-|for the leapues individual high

204
IN.'

tr i way totheidisonfive

Three - game winners: Clccone
Wfldlng over OllTer'i TaTwn, Duer-,
Kbeldt Insurance over Kraver-Byrne|dle and powered hlS way overj

Rvajj's Plumbing
Bo»« TV
State Jeweler*
Mayer's Tavern

'A'pxandT'" Foodtown

has now defeated Perth Amboy in football six years i«».™>. «««•

With me eno zone in clear j(
lew, Frandano handed off to;,

Hutchins who shot up the

N. Y Yankees' leverage by R«y Fall's of Somer-
famous inflelder, will make avirte who finished with a

M Trucking remained j personal appearance at the'295.31 to Ludwig s 295 35 in one

Real laUte.
Two-game winner*: Iielln Lumber

over A t ,1 Dairy. St. George Bar-
ber Shop over lealln Plumbing &
Heating! Quisdev't Eau Stailon over'
Bhop Rite—lwlln. Oak Tree Druga
over BeU Dru|>—Iaelln. Maura Mo-
tors ovef Duffy's TV.

the final stripe. The score re-
mained t'O when Pete Hf.din-

was partially blocked.

WO6DBRIDGE 1

in a row, which is a new record in the long rivalry
between the two schools. . . . No one will dispute
the fact that Joe D'Allessio is the most explosive
halfback in the county. He has been improving
with each game, and against the Panthers last
week he averaged 12 yards per carry.. .. The Perth
Amboy Double 'O' Rood and Gun Club has sched-
uled its first annual Deer Hanging contest at Leo's
Sunoco Station located at the corner of Amboy an,d
Hall Avenues,' between December 7 and 12..

Paulas Grid Forecasts
Gumes to be played November 26

Woodbridge over Edison ,. ...
Railway over Springfield :
Carteret over Perth Amboy
South ItUtr over New Brunswick _..i
Somerville over Bound £i!ook
Scotch Plains over Clark Township
Highland Park dyer Metuchen
Memorial ovei Demart»t ,,'..:
Matawan over Keyport .
North PUinfield over South Plainfield
Montclair over Blooitifield ..•
Columbia over West Omni!*1 .-
Thomas Jefferson over Cianford
flOiitMle »^«r
Dover fflri
Bergeniield over
Clift»i» ovtr Garfield
Pla^nfleld over Weafifld

over Linden
C«ceU«»

to -., ̂ . - 1 %

OF C. 157
W L
l»'i T»
IB S
IT 10
16 11
IS 11
15'4 U',i
IS 12
14'i 13'i
14 U
U'i 14'i,

Tobak's Grocery
Van Taanell's College Inn
Urban's Sunoco
Karmaxln Flumblnii
I,. J. (Urtty Funeral Rome 12
Sliko k Pedor Trans. 12 IS

I.louor 11 16
Woodbrdme Oidimoblle in 11
Aimasl Trucking 1 30
mrrv B'irke insurance I 21

Honor Roll
High games: Art Delauer IMayi"'*

IV Tom Bellanca I Ryan's) 234,
lohn Hzurko ISIako A Fedor) 224,
Tom Karplnakl (Tobak'a) 217, Jtek
Baumann (CnUege tnnt 215. 8t»n
POOF iDrban's1) 214. leon Gertty

i-'.. •>•<, Pr-'-ik c ,s , i ,
M w l 113, PtMUeC*nn 'FonttoWD)
206, Lron Wltkowakl IRvan'a)' 205.
Harrv Burke 'Burke'tl "M H*» n
A Jiannleon I Bob's) 300. Joe Ul-

cl I8tnte> « «

oJ, the of A. S. Beck Shoe of the closest duels in the hU
Port Reading Barber ShopjCorporatlon's newest store in tory of the league,

after losing the middle game to| the Menlo Park Shopping Cen- Four Woodbridge shooter*.

twice. D'A'.fs-
tial wore *i'.!
per to the P'
this point P'i
Ito Kager. »!
ieatfh on tit*"

ie very

p™nt;B

Avenel Plumbing, last year's ter, Menlo Park, on Friday. Ludwig, Jack Waldman (

November 27, from 2 to 4 P. M.Phil Yacovlno 392.44, and Art '?*„
the*John Davidson, with a 201;He willsign autographs aslong'Donnelly 280.50, were

game and 536 series, came a« hU baseball throwing arm 'h» league'i top fifteen
w J ^ J » II J . i through with the big effort for holds up. ,celved recognition as
Woodbridge controlled the, t h e Tn lckers_ ^Wte E d d l e! A» head of A, S. Beck'a 8tu-'gulshed expert*,

ball throughout the second a n d ; 0 B r i e n w t a 505 xl for the dent Advisory Committee. Mr Also participating with the!"''0"
third quarter* only to haveip ,u m b e r s McDougald Is in charge of the;championship Woodbridge teftmjthelr own
their lead leopardwed in the1

 B o o t h E ] e c t r i c wltri Mike company's teen-age promotion-jdurlng the palst season
£ UTK ^ f ?l , gam*!N«himka, Hunt Booth and Jim »1 activlUes.With the ball on their own 35J

to the

a Barron kick was blocked and;
Union recovered on the 30. At,
this point the visitors attempt-
ed four desperation p&sses
without a completion to end1

the threat.
The Barron defensive stars

who held Onion scoreless were'
Frandano, Fred Sutter,!

Fred Silva, Ronnie Broun and
Oeorge Fair.

WO(H)BHincir
FIREMEN'S

Standlnii ai if Nottmbr
1 W

•m
in'
in

d n
p
12
10

»•-" i ' . I i6"
Honor Roll (!M or Better Gavet.

M* or Better gelO .
Team b>gl> t«mt »79

'Coach Flays
Rutgers Play

NEW BRUNSWICK - Rut-
gers football couch, John Sties-,

9 n P . B A M
i v Avenii: Ho. 1

8 Irene! First Aid
iglWoodbr^fcte Emerg.
,"l'»]lii No. I
18"-.Hn Rv-Ohlet»

6 Avenel Btempts

•JilB-rke 191. A ""r"1
10 n» .__
^iWOODBHin*"' TOWNKH1P

2 MOR IKAGIE
12 Blandintt » i l Novamber

man, pulled no punches in com-'
^jmenting upon his team's 26-16
9;loss to Cdlumbia Saturday. "We,
9iplayed our worst game in two

jjjyears, " he said.
is "We didn't block and we
IJjdldn't tackle, and we were also|

hurt by fumble* and penatti«s."i
Stiegman could find nothing!

complimentary to wy about hi^
team's performance "We sot
» W K u UM game went along,"|

nowi-iWld the coach.' "we just fell:
'apart at the seams" Columbia J

Jon the*other hand, played fired-
•-'"" football for a " - -'—

A

| Anthony Zuecaro 28p.95: Wal-
t r M l l k 28740At O s s

cuted
iter Murclnlak 287.40,'Art Oross-|
kosif 287 05: Closindo ZiifcarO'drosko
i2»f78: WiUiam Reid 278.17;|dle of tin-
Rmiald Nier 273.40: Ed Preput-jHaluskas' k
nick 279.17; Robert ThompsonJKOOped up

J263.96
(Howard
iO'Bnen
248 88

Charlie (Nier 257.21;
Tune

253.79;
Tony257.14;

tnd Sal Orlllo

charned »'U) l:

, touclicio*11

again bootn
the

Larry Martin, a full-blooded
Chlppcwa Indian, has no left
arm and only two fingers on his
right hand, yet he averages 164

'in bowling. He took up the sport
in 1948 while teaching at a
North DtkoU Indian tohool

14-0.
With

[second

Since 1951, goal tender Terry
Suwchuk has had three Na-
tional Hockey League cam-
palynx in which he scored

each season.

d il'.i

qu;iri'-

the
4own.
idurlnu
two
jot
trlbuted
moving
bridge si'v<"

•A-

, A It F Trjilluj Poat
W.F.W. ••e.'vi

4410
iwal

White Hoi'ft T»y«ro
Home

... 14
.. IS

1J

\\ Commenting ttutt
is Imd won four games by a com-
JJlbtned total of 13 points, 8yen-
n man s»id: "I fueti *• n n o u t

READY TO OHAKOE: Oa-Mptaln Ifts Warren will lead
WowibridfC Ulfb (khuol iu it. dual football itinr ul the
MMon tomorrow muroin* at l*:'i» wtieq tUtUuu Hitb
nwvc* l»t« the it*4HiUM f«r UM TBanksgiylni D*j cluh.
Th h * t h k h b i

y i j uh.
The hw*]' tMhk hw bani a nwiiutor w the B*rr*u

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS
Mondiy C r M. to » P M

Wcdoewiity ... t P M. to > P M

Saturday FromBAM

fnm I f N.
IU4uc*i Kal*a lot
rdu I a M tf 4

rnriti-11

for M..i""!
6:30 1' M

BOWL-MOR LANE?,
«U UK
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ipitol Dome
[tinuoo trom Bon Page.

nually In the Oaiden State is candidate to enter the 1960 race, has Increased about 15 per cent prone drivers from the high-1 PAYROLL DROP REPORTED
approximately $400,000,000 for the Republican nomination'slnce t h e 1 9 5 0 C P n s u a w h l l e VBys The New Jersey Re.
Governor Robert B. Meyner for United 8tate& Senator.

Another drop In the number
, n „ , ' ' New Jersey's population hfls:PllbUc"n ^ r a t i o n of Women mv\ofn On Federal
10

;New Jersey, through the State; ,„„ __.. „ . . , „,,._ suggests stronger candidatesgrown 18,7 per cent. The
State Department of Conserva-

and stronger county chairmen
for neitt year's general election.

Stato Banking C o m - " W i municipal officials _
Charlwi R. Howcll P"»h the Legislature for a re-ioepartment df"lnstitutions"and

is the public to br wary vision of laws governing mu- Agencies, has launched upon B
rchaBltiR Insurance from niclpallties and counties. , . ,

not admitted to do This week has been officially
i in Now ,lpvsr>y. . . N e w proclaimed as American Home . .
motorists me fast ir-'Week by Governor Meyner. . . .'warned by state authorities r , o t 1 P c n l n s u l a l 0 P''ever>t further pitcher for use in New Jersey

program of proper boy behavior110" 8 n d Economic Develop- . , The State Division of Pur-
as a means of fighting Juvenlle;m(int '* building a Jetty near chase and Property U looking
delinquency. . . . Hunters are[the l'P o f CnP* M R V Point;over a new 32-ounce paper

thrlr new car tngs aslThe Legislature has completed to carry a loaded gun in theirjeros lon-
sets hnvo been mailed its 1959 business and will not cars because such behavior isi

im by the State Division reconvene until January 12. . . .
jtotor Vehicles since last'New Jersey's traffic death total

New Jersey ranks stands at 644, which is exactly

State hospitals, which may
discarded daily.

be

illegal. Although Diabetes CAPITOL CAPERS: — Old-
Detection Week Is over, the timers have fine driving records
Medical Society of New Jersey In New Jersey, claims State

the nation In farm In-, the same as on the same date urges citizens to be onthe look-! Motor Vehicle Director Ned J.
per acre nml the total In-last year. Robert Morrls.iout for the disease. Th<V - - - - v - ^ - « v " 4 V F > t L J | U U U 4 U I 41 I 11^ U 117V, UITI, • i • • A l l t

from fwm products an-jOf Point Pleasant, is the flrst'populatlon of the entire nation
Parsekian who is pushing
program to remove accident-

Supreme Court reaffirms
order barring firm from using
name "liver" in designating its
Uver-pill product.

executive agencies' payrolls has
been reported.

Senator Byrd (D.-Va.i,chair-
man of the Senate-House Com
mlttee on Reduction of Non-
essential Federal Expenditures
says the September total of
2.345.358 marked a reduction of
18,962 from August. He says It
Is the second tuccesslve month-
ly decline.

Contest Winners
Told by Croup

AVENEL — The winner* of
the clv|l defense poster contest
sponsored by the Junior Wom-
an's Club of Avenel for local
boy srouta were announced at
the club's recent meeting by
Mrs, John Ej?an. Jr., youth co-
operation chairman. Richard

Guinea's President discusses
aid with Elsenhower.

Siessel took first place and
James Laddie and Donald
Austin, honorable mentions.

•t CLASSIFIED!
RATK8 - INFORMATION

ILM for IS wtrdi D M I U M for adi:

M n e b Additional word 1* A. H. for UM
bl* tai advanc* publication

NOTE:

WMkt

No elsorifled ads Uk«n over shone;
mnit bt tent In.

TttophoM MErenrr 4-1111

The boys are members of Troop
41.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
cordion School - - Fuel Oil - - Moving & Trucking -

ENSCIFS
iORDION SCHOOL
Learn to Play
the Right Way

{Accordion & (luitar
LESSONS PRIVATE

JAlso Have Rand Practice
$NO INSTRUMENTS

TO BUV
|}i! Brown Avc, Iselln

Phone MM 4-5666

entry - Masonry -

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Klpftt

Workmanship.

Reasonable

ire Charjfd,

CONSTRUCTION
i ALTERATIONS
ADDITIONS

JOHN J. BITTING

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of
Friendly Service

~ M E 4 -0012~

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

100 Fulton Street
Woodbridge

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. Geonre Ave., Avenel
3-4 Rooms—$20, $25, $30
5-6 Rooms— $35, $40, $50

FREE
STORAGE

SPACE
In Our

New
Ware-

house

- Plumbing & Heating - Roofing - - Water

W O O D B R I D G E

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

WATTS
BROTHERS

Cartcret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
•LEADERS & GUTTERS

Kl 1-8467

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Suppllei

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
711 St. Georre Avenue

Waodbrldge

ME 41815

A Thanksgiving basket will be
pie.iPtitPd today to a loc;
needy family. All members con-
tributed to fill the basket with
turkry and all the trimmings
for n substantial dinner. M's.
James Mazza. public welfare
chnlnnan. will deliver It to a
family recommended by the
township welfare department

Instead ot exchanging Christ
Imiix sifts among themselves
I the girls arc each donating one
'[dollar to purchase Christmas

presents for patients at Marl-
boro Hospital. Mrs. Mazza Is In
charge.

A donation was made to the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
League.

Hospitality was arranged b:
Miss Nancy Zarsky and Mrs,
Martin Gutowskl,

OMAN WANTED, to work
from your home at your con-

"*linnlcnii Telephone solicitation
a" In Woodbrldge-Carteret area.

Can easily earn fl.SO
iour. Must be able to work

to S noun a day. Write Box
28, c/o this newspaper or phone
Mr. Inch, ESsex 1-2121.

11-25

DOMESTIC WANTED. Foreign
born welcome. Sleep In. Own

room, bath, television. Two
school-aged children. Westfield

- Funeral Directors - - Music Instruction -
I- Service Stations -|St ] a m e s > H o n o r

Custom Ilomei
. to Your Specifications

No Job Too Larie
' Or Too Small . , ,
! Folly Insured

No Charge or Obliiatlon
For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

U S ! Stone Street, Rahway
l*hone FU-8-0976

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Kl-1-5715

In WoodbridKe It's the

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

# Accordion
• Piano

Bc«lnn«n
Plan.
No Instru-
ment! to
Bu;!

All Malws of |
Accordions
Sold and
Repaired
At Lowest
Prices!

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE-,

Woodbridge, N. J.

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

- Radio & TV Service

Call ME 4-0750

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
•itabUihed M Yean

4ZQ East Avenue

Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA-6-0358

Delicatessen

M A T SHOPPE
113 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridce
(Opp. White Church)

DS at Their Best
FOUNTAIN

SH BAKERY GOODS

7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

LUDINO SUNDAYS

Wednesdays All Day

Furniture

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists
! 88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

,e MErcury 4-0554

fcl

)l Pharmacy
BAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-19U

5CRIPTI0NS
TMAN'S CANDIES

^Cosmetics - Film

Oreetlin; Cards

thing Tackle

HOME

uf
KEEL

TARTS
Service Station

fur
»UKE," "MITCHELL,"

"PsWN," "HHONSON,"
ip." "BKlTTtlN,"
- ~ I) WILLIAM*),"

SHIN JOY,"
GHTY," "Btl'lN-O-
1 "SPIN KINO,"
ERU1RD," "JET
"RIPTIDE," "HUMS

'DICKBUN," "BEST-
" "KHMER" an*
OLPIN CUB"
and Repair* on

"OCEAN CITY."

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Fun. Shop

Half Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON

S m l n j Woodbrldfe Resident!
Since 1931

# Bluer Values • Top Brands
# Bitter lertlct • Lower Prlcti

Visit Our New Store At
St. Georie Avenue at U, S.

Hlfhway 1, Avenel
(At the WoodbrUUe

Cloterleaf Circle)
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ind. 8»t.
Phono MErcury 4-6666

Liquor Store

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDBASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domeitlc

and Imported Wines

Been and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

Enroll Your Child Now tor
Private Leisous on the

• Accordion
• Guitar
• Trumpet
« Saxophone
• I'Uno
• Trombone
• Drums

9 Gibson (Guitars & Amplifiers
• Kxcehior Accordions
9 Mu&iral Accessories v
• Student Itcntal I'Ian
For Infurmallun Call 111 Z-6941

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADKA, Prop.

GUITAR LESSONS

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School St., WoodbridK«

Phone ME 4-3062
For Appointment

JERRY HUGHES
TV Sales & Service
889 Green St., Iselin

— Specializing in —
Complete Service on

TV - RADIO
HI-FI - CAR RADIO

Phone ME 4-6202
DaUy 9 A. M, to 9 P. M.

-Slipcovers-Draperies-

SALE
We re-web and

retie scat bottoms
Special Price

For short time only
Cushions Refilled

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Kst. 1907
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

ME 4-1217

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free'.

Antennas Installed
Tubes Tested Free at Qur Store
Car Radios Serviced Promptly

Photography

Restaurant

PICTURES
MAKE GOOD
CHRISTMAS

CIF1S

• Locksmith

WOODBRIOGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,
OFFICE KKYS
DUPLICATED
SAKES BOLD

Ic« Hkatcs and Lawn Mowers
Sharpened on rremlM« _ _

Tools, Hardware, Paints, OUsi

HO AMBOY AVKNUK
WOOPBRIDGK
Tel. ME-4-1DM

Open Daily 8 A. M. U> I f- M.
Sunday 1 A. M. to 1 P. M.

NOW OPEN
FRANK & JOAN'S

PIZZERIA
769C Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret Shopping Center
(Specializing in)

• Made to Order Pizza Pies
• Full Coarse Italian

Dinners
• Free Delivery After 6 PJW.

Open From
Noon Until Midnight

Tel. KI 1-8700
Closed Mondays Only

MEN'S SUITS
MADE-TO-MEASURE

Now you can afford a made-
to-order suit (or less than
you'd pay lor a medium
price ready-to-wear suit!
• Hundreds ot fabrics to

choose from—or you may
bring In your own.

* Guaranteed perfect fit.
t Completely hand-tailored.

Roll Announced
WOODBRHX3E-The Honor

| Roll at St. James' School for
j the last marking period was re-
pealed today as follows:

Grade 8A: Patricia Ballnt,
Jane Parr, Gloria FUIipczuk,
James Qadek, Patrick Golden,
Peter Konowlcz, Richard Me-
sar, Leslie Mills, Christine Pas-
ko, Robert Pryce, Thomas Rei-
ser, Mary Lee Valentl, Thomas
Webb: Grade 8B: Mary Ann
Campion, Thomas Chervanak,
Gerald Eak, Robert Hayzer, Jo-
seph Higglns, Beraadette Keat-
ing, Wayne Leahy, Lorraine
Muskuski, Thomas Rumage,
Vivian Taylor.

Grade 7 A; Anne Marie
Brown, Betty Ann Gallos, Nan-
cy Lynn Gray, Rosemary Har-
rigan.-Michaelene Kognt, Harry
Pozycki, Beverly Ann Serge,
Nancy Simone, Jo Ann Stark,
Roger Taylor, Laura Tympanic,
Michael Van Disura, Beverly
Ann Zega; Grade IB: Barbara
Frederick, Louise Herman, Ve-
ronica Soga, William HefTer-
nan, Kenneth Hutnlck, Wil-
liam Knott, Brian Mullen, Rob-
ert Smith. Ernest Stadler. Mi-
chael Stawlckl, Gregory Ward-
low.

Grade 6A: Richard Branne-
gan, Linda DaPrlle, Rosemary
Deo, John Puery, Thomas Hef-
ferman, Patricia Jaeger, Diane
Knott, John Kolesar, Donna
McClure, William Ryan, Daniel
Straczynskl, Wayne Tympa-
nlck, Suzanne Urban, James
Wooley; Grade 6B: Sheryl Al-
masl, David Blxel, Christine
Bartos, George Bustki, Dlanne
Dalton, Randolph Larate, Fran-

llces Nemeth, Barbara- Petty,
Drew Balog, Mary Ann Schlr-

FEMAI.1? HELP WANTED • MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

1957 CHEVROLET SUBURB*
"CARRY - ALL". 6-cyll

with overdrive. Low mile
per Heavy-duty heater. EioeH

condition. Reasonable Can
seen at 50 "B" St., Avenel.
phone ME-X 6770.

ADarns 2-5S25. 11-25

FOR HIRE

FIVE-PIECE BAND,

ACCORDION, 120-taM.
and white. A-l condition.!

Included. Reasonable. CMl K11
2S18. 11-

ALLEGROS". All occasions.
Reasonable. Call Alan Porter at
KI-1-4153 after 5:00 P. M.

11/25-12/3'

HOME FURNISHINGS.
never used: 9x13, 130.(

9x15. $35.00; Imported'
9x12, $50.00; also other
G.E. vacuum, $20.00. Elect

"THEjTypewrlter, like new, $25
lso wool hooked rugs. PU

2028. 1

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT

Democratic Club
Elects Officer

AVENEIi-Offlcers of the
Third Ward Sixth District
Democratic Club were elected
as follows: Jack Schultz, presi-
dent; Joseph Zurich, vice pre*
Ident; Mrs. Francis Tobln, sec-
retary; Walter Sobleski, treas-
urer; Mrs. Herman Petz, goot
and welfare and Joseph Man-
zlone, legal advisor.

Mrs. Sobleski was appointed
publicity chairman; Mrs, John
Dick, hospitality: Joseph Ac-
cardt, membership and Jack
Maclver, program chairman.

December 19 was set for the
kiddies Christmas party to be
held at Fitzgerald's with Mrs.
Walter Drablnf chairman, The
club Christmas party will take
placff December 16 at Fitzger-
ald's with Mr, Zurich and Mrs

SANTA CLAUS suits. Mike
reservations now. LI 8-8218.

11/5-12/17

LOTS FOR SALE

BEWAREN. 60x100, comer Cen-
tral Ave. and Vernon Bt. Will

sacrifice. Call CL 7-0583.
11/5-12/3

GETTING E N O U G H
WATER? Will guarantee to <
store your HOT WATER.
Ings up to 70% of repla
cost. Work done on
Twelve years experience.
8CHAIBLE LIMESCALE
MOVAL SERVICE, ADams'
4990 for free estimate.

n-l

FOR RENT

one furnished sleeping room
All facilities Included. ME 4
1182. 11-25

THREE ROOMS, unfurnished,
and bath. $50.00 per month.

368 Inslee Street, Perth Amboy,
No children. Older couple pre
ferred. 11-25

SERVICES

IT YOUR DRINKINa h u
come a problem, Alcoho

Anonymous can help you.
BI 2-1515, or write P. O.
263, Woodbridge.

U/6-11J

M , urich and Mrs
Madeline Messier, co-chairmen.

The new officers will be In-
stalled at a dinner dance De-
cember 5 at the Log Cabin, ac-
cording to Mr. Maclver. chair-
man. Tickets are available from
Cliff Roselle or Mr. Sobleski.

Four new members welcomed
by Mr. Drabln, president, are
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Duda and
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Karalsz.

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Tobln. A buffet supper was
served.

Sewaren Notes
MRS DAVID BALFOUB

597 W«st Avenue
Sewaren

&U-4-024T

3 New Members
Join Local Club

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Wil-
liam Forstner, Mrs. Jerry Jar-
dot, and Mrs. William Van Tas-
sel were welcomed as new mem-
bers of the Woodbridge Wo-
man's Club at its meeting at the
Masonic Temple.

Mrs. George Miller, welfare
chairman, received donations
for the Thanksgiving basket to
be presented to a family In the
Township. Christmas gifts will
be donated by members to the
Marlboro Hospital Auxiliary for
distribution to patients at Marl-
boro.

Mrs. John Gresh announced
members are invited to partici-
pate in a sewing contest spon-
sored by the Vogue Pattern Co.
and the General Federation of
Woman's Clubs. Members are

HAVING TROUBLE with
sewerage? Electric Bewer

er removes roots, filth,
and stoppage from do
pipes, drains and sewers,
digging, no damages —
and efficient. Call Toil
Plumbing and Heating. ME
8007. 11/5-11',

AUTOMATIC COAL "STO
OR" Sales and Service. A

guaranteed reconditioned
ond-hand "STOKORS." C
SHadyslde 1-4898.

11/19-12/1

—Brownie Troop 81 held an
Investiture-ceremony Wednes-
day evening at the home of the

Your old double - brettted
jacket remodeled Into new
sinfle-breaited, narrow Upel
style. ,

||ger, Virginia
||Van Dzura.

Grade 5A:

leader,
Broad

Mrs.
Street.

Chris
Girls

Zehrer
invested

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
BILL BOKOR

CusLoip Tailor Since 1932
363 AVenel St., Avenel

Tel. ME 4-8490

-Wash Machine Service

Make your appointment
NOW

- Roofing & Siding -

V. fi. STEVENS
KooBng anil Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

"fim

lY'S

- Moving & Trucking -

A. W. HALL & SON
Local aud Lout DHUnce

Movlnf and Stornie
NATION-WIDi MUWRRS of

Household »n4 Office furniture
Aathotiied A|«nt

CONTINtNTAI, VAN |BBV1C«,
, INC.

CRATINQ • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed rurnjture « | iTely
DMcrlpUoa

DEVELOPING

PRINTING
ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Him
With ttvery Hull uf
Black «nd While

Film

CUTTERS and UAOm

Alr-Condltionlng
Warm Air Meat

Industrial Hihaust System
Mutur Uuardu

KOK HIKK ESTIMATES
( jll MK-l-;l4i or ME-4-12U

WASHING
MACHINE
SERVICE

Tlrpak, Ronald

John Fabian,
llciare HaMead, Gregdry Hal-
stead, Beverly Hanna, Janp
Ellen Hughes, Jeffrey Jaeger,
Judith Kasiewicz. Suzanne Ko-
nowlcz, Jean LeVan, Laurence
Rodzinka,.Edwin Romond,
nette Scahlon, Linda Hackett;
Grade B: Richard Fonte, Susan
Geiity, Mary Ann Haug, Mi-
chelle Hoffner, William Lewis,
Claire Miller, Ellen Morltko,

ilNoreen Murtagh, Mary Row-
ley, Janet Zennarlo, Michael

llHarbal.
Grade 4A: Beryl Behr, Helen

j|Comatas, Patrick Delaney.Don
aid Hutnlck, Christine Kogut,
Daniel Minkler, Prank iwkssel;

Beniiix, Maytag,
Thor, liasy,

Kenmure, Black-
stone and others

Grade 4B: Elaine Abramik.
Nancy Brannegan, Krlsta Ches-

lilak, Kathleen Dowd, Thomas
punigan, J u d i t h Einhorn
James Farr, Denlse Genovese

were Mlchele Burylo, Patty Lee
Margaret Batfour, Patty1 Drost,
Denise Fenlck, Qall Klmmlck,
Erin Wllverdlng and Virginia
Zehrer. Members of the troop
present, but already Invested,
were Kathy Kleban, Carolyn
Lee and Helen Medvetz.

—The Sewaren History Club
wilt hold a Fashion Show Wed-
nesday, December 2, at the
home of Mrs. Roland G. Crane,
West Avenue. Members of the
club who will model Include
Mrs. William Watson, Mrs
Arthur Mack, Mrs. Robert
Mathiasen, Mrs.. Stanley W.
Karnas, Jr., Mrs. Michael
Karnas, Mrs. Clarence Zlsch-
kau. Mrs. William Burns, Mrs.
William Neveil. Among the
child models will be Craig
Rankin, Nancy Baron, Patty
Anne Karnas, and Karen
Gadek. Mrs. John Cassldy will
model a three-piece wool suit

to make outfles suitable for
wear by a clubwoman. Judging
will lie In the spring. ••

Mrs. Harry Reasinger, presi-
dent, appointed Mrs. Robert
PiUpatrick and Mrs. O'Brien
chairmen of the club's annual
Christmas party December 16
at Masonic Temple, Green
Street.

School 22 PTA
To Elect Sla

COLONIA—Mrs. Edward J
Mahon, president of the
dlesex County Parent-Teac
Association, will preside
meeting Thursday, Decembe:
at 8 P. M. of the School
PTA. Election and lnstallat
of officers will be held, the
laws will be read and approi
and dues collected.

Mrs. Ralph Alter Is chalrn
of the nominating commi
Which will present the si
Her committee includes 1
Robert Barber,. Mrs. Nat
Roberts, Mrs. Helen Lorent
and Mrs. Cedric Geoffroy,
financial report of the o
sale and from the parent gr
which worked through
summer will also be heard.

New Jersey Poll
(From Editorial Page)

Interestingly, a New Jersey
Poll survey reported more than
ten years ago—on July 21
1949 — on a similar question
showed:
Trying to be the rujlni

power
Buildinf up protection

Dorothy Genovese, Barbara
Hartung, James Healy, John

St.,

34 Atlantic «*tm*, Cwtertt
Tel. Kl 1-SMO or Kl *••»•»

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave,, Woodbridfa
Phone MB 4-S6S1

0p*o II to i. Men. * rri. Tin »

Heary Jansen & Son

Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
Kooflng, Metal Celling*

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridgt, N. J.

MEreury 4-1MS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Rebuilt Washers
For Sale

Washing IVJachine Parts

Avenel Appliance
Service

1135 Rahway Ave., Avenel
J. Hare, Prop. — 20 Yrs. ExP
ME 4-0731 ME 4-5814

Hugelmeyer, Eleanor Keating.
llPatricIa Leahy, Kathleen Mo-

roney, Patricia O'Brien, Rose-
Imary O'Brien, Kathllynn Shu-
[garr, Robert!Toryak.

Grade 3A: Claudia Almasl,
|Melinda Belrne, Monica Oerlty.

Oluchoskl, Joanne Oood-
llman, Hurodl Hackettr Alberta

Hevedua, Paula Hlggins, Nancy
Knapik, Anna Krewinkel, Di-
ana Krewinkel, Evelyn Luskey,
Linda Maniscalco, Patricia Mc-

||Donough, Paul Matua, Jeffrey
Miller, Edna O'Brien, Richard
Reader, Harry Van Tassel, Jill
Schubert; Grade 3B: Patricia
Brown, Nancy Crossln, Lois
Fortenboker, Joan Gellos, Stan-
ley Hir,lak, Ann Marie Kardos,

which she made herself. Mrs.
Robert Slmonsen Is In chaVge
of the models.

—The boys and girls of Jthe
Sewaren School will present a
folk dance festival in the school
auditorium Thursday, Decem-
ber 3, at 8 P.M. Parents and

64%
21

No opinion v> IS
Summing up then: New Jer-

sey people at the present time
see 'Russian Imperialism as a
threat to #i ls nation's security,
just as. much so as they did a
few days before the Khruschev
visit—and more so than they
did ten years ago, albeit, even
then, the majority sentiment
by.a three to one margin wa

Jewish PTA Elects
New Slate of Offic
WOODBRITXJE — Ben

tin was Introduced as the pi
dent of fhe Association
Parents and Teachers of C
gregatlon Adath Israel at
first meeting Wednesday at
center, Harvey Welnberg
membership vice presidi
Seymour Bromberg, adm!
tratlve vice president;
Jack Laden, progTam vice
dent; Mrs. Fred Kesselman,
cording secretary; Mrs.
Kantor, corresponding 86
tary; David Gutman, flnac
secretary and Burton S
treasurer.

Martin Schlussel, prim
of the school, reviewed
alms, needs and requlrem
of the Hebrew ficljool. A q

that Russia was out to rule the tlon and an$wpr period
world. conducted Mrs, Samuel

Friends are Invited.
—Mrs.

Freeman
Albert
Street,

H. Bowers,
Woodbridge,

World sugar
then dip.

Read The
Directory Ada

WANT-ADS
WUQH0US.

BACON

was hostess to the Tired Moth-
ers Club at a recent meeting In
her new home. Present were
Mrs. Harry Howell, Mrs. John
Wilmdlne, Mrs. L a w r e n c e
Gray, Mrs. Hwper Bloan, Mrs
Hugh Basehart, Mrs. W. Burn-
ham Gardner, Mrs. William
Henry, Mrs, David Balfour.

- W o r d has been received
here of the death of John

This newspaper presents the berger, another jnember of
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

futures rise

faculty, was introduced.
freshments were served.

Bankers oppose interest
celling.

« • • • • !

Reynolds
Sewaren

Joanne Petro, Vincent
Donna Rehger, Susan
Dorean Zagt.

Rificl,
VlceJ,

Hammett. a
resident of

former
Holton

Grain Speculation
Grain tpwulAtlonA Owing

Into the breakfast bowl, heaped
with toasted, crunchy, m\et-tii
goudnetis and -wonderRik* Whit
the Stuff wa« originally.—Win-

Street, who died November 13
Funeral services were held at
the Garden City, L. I., Epis-
copal cathedwl. Mr, Hammett
leaves his widow, the former
Marco Mahon; a slotw, Mrs.
Charles B. Allan, Essex, Conn.;
a brother, Donald H, Hammett;
an(J a son, Rev. John Hammett,
rector of the Episcopal church
in Sharon, Conn.

*
I
I
I•
I••
I•
s

! • • • • • • « • • • * • •
The Hallmark of
Fine Rug Cleaning

Tbia ta*l denote* th« high

standards of lh* National

Institute ot Rug Clnnlttf.

Your assuring* of iktitfuc-

tion with tbt cl««jta)(l and

infest ruf cUaninf potsibU.

Two large steel
]p<M« aip in out.

S.Koyes
ismslsl^ « 1 H A s V l i a i i * J»J% ^ ^ IssVlâ»UG CLEANING CO.,
4TH A STEVENS AVE.

INC.
SOUTH AMBOY. H. i.
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nnit-
SOMKTMINfi TO REMEMBER. John TeuxTuk.
In* the Ww-dhridr* BPO Fits Ywath ArtiTititt O
tfc prrvnU Iw O l k t « » ih* H»o4brid*f Hi*h
halfback, with th>- ortimuiion » Octobw Athktk Athwrr-
mrn\ trnph? in rf-fotniiwc ef th* *»UUndini famt bf
playrd zzainM tnion Hijh lx*t month. The Port Rrtdint
triddrr WMM! l»o t<n*hd«»TM and »Teraied btUer than
fire yard* pf r curr* in hi« best r*n»* •* th» c«rrrat.ie»soii.

Strikes & Spares
(Continued !:oir. Sport Page1

Honor Roll i >» or fWttrr Gum)
RMUIU

fccarjtcfE or«r Uolur' i Tsvfra.
T ¥ o - j w . ( x;.-.r.»rv VFW 4410

ortr L J G»rr.-.' Puaenk- Home,
Tuhas Cx)K«'.r.;'i:o.-. OTH V P W. 2SW.
A & P Tiii:r.2 Pot: over White

BOWL MOK TIIUtSFMY N1TE
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Standing as nf November 12
W L

Mem in Mar.n.
Child s »«•_-:<
Garden B'.at*
KlDEty S i ' / -
Humbard's Out1

Kondor's Strv|:
Ted'4 Tailor Sr.c;;
M»uro Motors

llori'ir Roll
Man' Doro'. T,y,

Results
Two-?amt w:rir.<:r<.

rlne. Child's Blear!--. Kondor's Ser-
Tlce Station, Ted'-, Tailor Shop.

S*rr;c*
bia'.ion

19
. 17 >j

16
15
14
13
9

Merwsn M»-

Bvaor E«I1 (ZM or Better C u m .
(** or Brtlrr M i l

Teun h^h g iEt P 1 A S :04C
a Ptx ie i IB. R 8lmoojeE '.ES P
OJJM0 224 J Neaieti ::2 H Deter
zr

IcC-ndual h;gb s*'. R Osborce
;M-2OJ-245—«OT

indirMuai high gaises J Nerneth
2:2 H Dettr 221 icgi. A Peterior,
283, F Oaluao 234. W Housr.sn 213
F. Baumgartner Ml <«) A LLscin-
ikl 210. J- Bernstein 205

WOODBKIDGE SERVICE LEAGUE
HUndinfi ai of Sotember 1'

W L
Molaar't Tsrern . 25 8
Julius Birben . T n 11
Mayer's Tavern 18 15
Wm, Perm „ H'j 13'j
Moos* 13« _...„ 16 n
IT7 Lei^ue 14 19
SHurdsy Hlurs U'i 20>i
Hungarian C. Club 7 26
Aooor Roll (2M or Better Camei,

(M or Better Sets)
Team high game, 844 Moose 1M0:

J Zonak 189, W. Zonafc 141. E Wu-
kewich 17«. A Badessa 172. 3. Bacb-
leda 1M

High individual Barnes: R. rishin-
Ker 220. C. Bohlke 208

BOWL-MOR SPORTSMEN'S
I.KAOl'E

Standings as of November 13
W L

Portls Spor'.iiiK Ctiiter
Alibi Bar

22
. 21

Wil-Flo Elertri- ,
V.P.W No. 2
Fireside Reil'.v
St. Andrew's HNS No. 1
SI. An drew'i HNS No. 2
V F W . No. 1

18 12

Honor Roll (200 or Better Games
200 names: Paul Davln 218. Frank1

Evans 204. Lou Csomas, Jr., 203, Herb
Bll'.rh 201.

Results

Ing Center over S
Alibi Bar over St Andrew's No. 1.

Two-game winners: Wll
trie over V F W No: 2
Realty over VFW No. 1.

Edison - Barrons
(Continued from Sport* Page)
to Steve Simon in the end zone
Simon's attempt for the extra

J*, }J, ipoint failed. " '
n it j After taking over at the mid-
11 l s | field stripe in the third period,

the Barrons began to drive
downfield with Gene Davis,
Dunda and Mallas carrying to|
the Perth Amboy 32. where!

{,
St.

BOWL-MOR SUNDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

Standings as of November IS
W L!

Han*» ISlh 20 10
Daldone't Cleaners 17 13
8«hftenzer Bro?. 16 14
Braii Bucket 15 Ii
X ii L Tire Co -.. 15 15
Lucai Market 14 16
Woodbrldge Liquor ... 13'.j HS'z
Woodbrldge Hardware . 81! 2O',2

Honor Roll
Burke ilea;ae high «t>g

R Blmrnoas 2)0-
, Mikos 204-210, H.

201-201.' t. Buyder 232, J.
Lucas 217. J. Matyl 215. E. Barrett

S2O-2O1-23S—857.
210-188—«08, E,

211. M. DoroB 201,
L. Mlchalsicl 201.

Women—R Cooke 1M
ResulU

D Kraanlck 200,

over his right tackle and

touchdown. After getting a
good block near the line of;
scrimmage, ' the Woodbridge
halfback went the rest of the
way on his own. After a 5-yard
penalty, the Barrons attempted
a running play from the seven
for the extra point, and it
failed short of the goal line.

In the fourth quarter, the
Barrons resorted to some razzle
dazzle football to set up their
fourth score. With the ball
resting on the Amboy 31, a
pitch-out and lateral back to
Dunda pulled the Panther de-

...,„.„ fense in, and when it did the'
winners: Hank's iwb Barron field general fired a

over achwenie: Bros, Daidooei "
Cleaners over E & I Tire Co., Wood-[PaSS dOWnfleld to Kager. who

made a sparkling catch on the
eigljt. On ,the very _ne»t play,
Dtfnda sliced off hU figtrt lackli
and wove h i s ^ w through thejl
Panther defense to reach th'
zone, Magnuson split the up-

fur-

DBRIIIGE I.VIlEPENDENT
LEAGUE

Itandirm at of November, It

•(ill ( 3 * or Better Gamei,
or Better 8<U)

u IT,
i,n.,. IA T
•i v.

Merit Super
u'.i HOUJ*. Menlo Con-

r Utiiio Cleaners
ovt: C*irt»ort,

KIIM.K IIIUNSHIF BOWL

_ UUUVi lH4>

n'rtghBdtrj
ii ther aliead, 21-6.
13, With three and one-half
[•minutes remaining in the game,

'Andy KtUs recovered Dunda's
fumble on the Woodbrldge
four. Olsian then took off

ii around his left end and out-
sprinted two Barron defenders
across the goal line. The score
froze at 27-12 when the at-

tar the extra p'oint failed

White

MOR LKAOL'E
o! November 29

W

. fc. Miirhli Eai'itvutors ..:.
A * I' Trailmi; 1-061

J 44IH
V.F.W, M3ti . .
I, i. Orf.i riiiinral Home
White Houtt r»vem
Malnar •. l'uvirn

Honor Hull
, Hmrj lioltlea or Molnar's Tavern
Ml,f Joe Smith of Molnar's T*vern Hartnett, Olowici. Chumer
Ml, WljlUm Dernier n! A 1 P Trad-
Uid Post 215, John Lucas of White
UaiiM Tavern 211, H«vc Andnlor* of
V.F.W. 2«M 205

Moluar's Tavern bowled a 938
•Uiie, third hlKli Kume of wason
and it 2588 Mine;, aluo good (or third
tllljli series of the season

Kt.ulU
Iwu-tame wlnueri, A ti V Trading

P»t on* L. a. Marsh Excavators. perttl Altlboy .... 0 6

»»r'» Tavern o»er WhlM House Tav-

I
i

errf, Ytiluii Construction over L,
(hrlty Pimsral Home.

WIKIDHHIDGE TOVVNSHO'

J'lHKMEN'g LEAGUE
Jluj» at, «l November 1(

w
»

WocdbtKJjt (27)
Ends: Kager, Messina, Dra-

goe, Bedrock, Toole, fttgan,
8eip, Weber

Tackles: Oolinski, Androeko,
Womelsdorf, Warren, Sparks

Guards: Leleskl, limoli, Mag-
nussen, Houseman, Legones

Centers: Tucker, Schoonover,
Chr is te risen

Backc D'Alessio, Dunda,
Joule, Schundler, Mallas, Da-
vis, Scott, Petras, Kuzma,'8ak.ll
Dorsi

Perth Ambor (It) 1
Ends: Simon, Qalaida, Lance
Tackles: DeOllvera, Kriss,

Guards: Knudsen.'Rawlins
Centers: Bromlrskl, Sucheakl
Backs', Haluska, Convery.

Brewster. OUlan, Kozlowakl,
Raysor, Petrowicz

Score by periods:
Woodhrldge D 14 « 7—27

0 6—12

The Cincinnati Redg will
play 23 exhibition games next
spring, including three night
tames In Havana against the
Baltimore Oriole* March 29-30.1

a On March 12 the Reds open the I
,• exhibition campaign by meet-

the Oiibtgo White pox in||
Saratota, Fla. The rivals will I
meet the next day in Tampa,||
the Reds' home base.

LOWEST FOOD P R I C E S . . , ANYWHERE!!
Route 9, WOODBRIDGE

lT Arrow K".m I <iuj . Former
Open Sunday till 9p

' »

THANKSGIVING DAY SALE
Govt. Graded & Inspected - Double Breasted

TURKEYS
YOUNG TOMS 12 to 16 lbs.

t

Ib.

Armour Star & Swi f t ' s BUTTERBALL TOM TURKEYS 4 1 •

SHICKHAUS or SWIFT'S S A U S A G E M E A T 2 5
S&W

ALMONDS

l-Lb.
Cello Bag

Hundreds
of

Unadvertised
Food

i
isi

TENDERLEAF
TEA BAGS

Box of 48s
10c OB Deal

PASCAL CELERY
Sweet POTATOES
TANGERINES

Green, Krisp
Urge Stalks

Golden
Ydlow

10
3 b. 1 o

Hearts Delight
FRUIT COCKTAIL

ROBERT'S
SWEET CIDER

Gal.

"2 GUYS"

BUTTER
Govt. Grade "A"

Solid Prints 55Ib. BIRDSEYE
MIX or MATCH

Pt»n and CtrnU, French

Fried Potato*., Frtneh Strtnc

. . R«f. Strinf Bca«s

SWISS CHEESE
BOILED HA

Domestic, Sliced or Chunks ib.

Imported, Polish Style Ib.

KKUCCTlVt THUII NOV. 25 WK KE8KKVB THE BIGHT TO UMJT HOT uuroNgmuK roB T*POGKAI-IH'

SHOP \\\\ i'\v iin: i\sv \\\\\

OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
> I O M I I < « M l I ' O - N O h O W N l ' \ \ t | l N l

OVYT
WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE Y

i 5°,) OR MORE
ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD Bill;

' . *' M


